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Number 36
Wamliij V .CaAad»n-buUt F>86 Sabre jets,• consider^ superior to all aircraft
A  number of merchants have reported that shop-lifting has ;? a n J f^ h S ? a n ^ e m  toe ^
been very prevalent, and some of them have expressed con- sian MiG's on equxd terms.
siderable annovance ' ‘ F/O  Lloyd Skalen, home on leavesiucraoie annoyance. from R.CA.F.. 421 Red Indian
In a numbef of cases the person concerned has actually  Squadron, is looking forward to
been s e ^  while In others the circumstances have been such S'Sn°hU^et^to
to  convince the merchant that he knows who took the article. Oh December 30.
%  While no merchant likes to lay a charge of shoplifting, is^enjo^inVa”iSureV fa” 2round 
merchants in this city have about reached the point where an- at .toe home of his parents, 2247
' noyance will overcome the pre-Christmas spirit and charges in between times he is studying 
may be laid. for R.CA.F. promotion exams,
, T> ,,  ............................ , , something else that will await him
Persons currently engaged m* the .thrilling but m ean and when he returns to toe eastern me-
IjT pointless practice of shop-lifting should take warning and cease . .
e ttieir activities before they become embarrassing to themselves. in the airforce for three, years and 
. embarr4.»ing they may be; All court cases are pub- be that w
iishea in this newspaper and there will be no deviation from “for a few years yet,” F /o  Skaien 
I j  tha^ policy, should merchants decide to lay charges. The results n^ilfte^^ted ^  **
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iDlercit R«tei and Inflation Mayor Opens 
City's New 
Gnrling Rink
Dtreams of several years on the 
part of curling enthusiasts became 
a reality at 2:25 yesterday afternoon
The present increase in interest rates on federal govern­
ment securities, urhich will affect all securities, represents an­
other Stage and doubtless npt th^ last in the government’s 
attack oh the real causes as distinguished from the symptoms 
of inflation. As such it is^to be welcomed. This increase in 
! j | interesjt, .rates means' that the price of government bonds and 
thuS i'auU  matically, of all fixed securities, has gone down.
;To'increase interest rntes is the classic and most reliable 
method of. combating inflation. When interest rates rise, two « iS M ce”®rTnky  
complementary ; results follow. First both governments and Ciu-iing club was officially opened 
private corporations are discouraged from borrowing money " s W r f o ? R S r '^ “ the
and therefore from increasing the total money supply through sweeping of William (Billy) Har- 
k  the expansion of credit, spending this money on scarce goods Steith .^  r iS r S ^ ^ ff” S  
* and thus increasing the inflationary pressure. 3econd, since they building committee, and with Dr. 
can now secure a larger return on their investment all owners t o r & S “fo? 
of Vmoney are encouraged to'save instead of spend and thus aim at, a shiny granite rock slid 
reduce their demand for goods. .









F/O  Lloyd Skaien with Barbara Ann Scott 
■ “ ; ■'. . like looking into a pool of eyes.”
Heavy Vote Predicted
ChrUtma, rnoppem «nt have ,n REM ANDS for increased salaries by Okdnagau Valley school 
opportunity to do last minute shop- teachers will, strike a severe blow at the pocket book of tax­
ping on both Friday and Saturday payers, many of whom are i^lready not in a position of being 
nigite next weelc ;  ̂ able tOi cope with the rising cost of living. Mayor W. B.
that all stores, other than food mer- ^ughea-Oames. declared at a public meeting here Tuesday 
chants will remain open until 9 night.
p.m. on ,l^cember J l  and 22. Mr. Hughes-Games outlined a 20-point program which had
of sK-Vato^te?ed ĥ  ̂-ISu X  >een accomphshed during the past .five yeans he has hem Chief 
remain open on these two nights. Magistrate. Me is retinng froiu civic politics at the end of this 
Some clarification of store hours year. Other members of the city council were akso on hand to 
over the Christmas season is ex- give a report, of their stewardship, along with the seven alder-
mahic 'candidates who ane slacking the three vacaiit f̂c^  ̂
the council in today’s municipal elections/  ̂ /  ■
Referring to teachers’ salaries, the mayor Stated 
not going to argue whether or not thie increased wage (lemands 
are justified. He pointed out, however, in 1951 the average 
salary for every teacher throughout School District No. 23 was 
$2,880; under the new scale the .average be $3,250. Tfi 
average for high school teachers will be $4,165 and for junior 
high school teachers $3,595.
.“Since 1947 all increases of salaries have been borne entirely 
by School District 23, that is by the ratepayers/’ he declared. 
‘Tji 1946 the government paid 67 per cent of the salaries and 
thp ratepayers paid 33 per cent. In 1951 the government paid 
55 ijf r cent and ratepayers 45 per ceut. Under the T9S2 salary 
schedule, the government will pay 43 per cent and ratepayers 
57.pdr-cent.’!.
Citing instances how toe income come. People who wonder if they 
of the average individual has been will be able to send their children: 
decreased due largely to poor crop to school with sufficient food in 
returns, the mayor said . . . the their stomachs and clothes on their: 
$53,900 increase, in salaries (for bodies.” •“
Over 200 ratenaver*; the lareect School District 23) to be paid in SALES TAX 
attendance in yLrs, ’turned ®out largely come out of the He took issue with certain state-
Tuesday night to the-civic election people who are fading ments made by governmeat minis-
meeting at the Junior High School A. big reduction in in- (Turn to Page 3, Story 1)
pected within a day or so from 
toe retail merchants section of the 
Kelowna Board ,of Trade.
e m r APPROVES 
TRADE UCENCES
City Council Mbnday night ap­
proved granting trade licences to 
toe following individuals:
• Trump. Equipment Co., 288 Ber­
n a l  Avenue; Mirs. Jean M. Os- 
mack, dancing school, 1989 Abbott 





auditorium, where Kelowna’s retir­
ing mayor and council got toe big­
going-over” for some time 
issues were' the teachers’ 
salary increases aii^, the bus sub­
tle .program of cabital investment; both governmental and pri- ^ L O S E  to 800 people had cast ballotSi at the Scout Hall by S®st “ (
vate. This, investment is using more goods and more man- monies Bert Johnston describing V  4 o clock this afternoon, and there is every indication there salary
power -than the economy can presently afford and no anti-. be a record vote. A total of 3,050; people are entitled to sidy referendum
, . r  -the work -of a very few for the vote pi this years civic election. Another record.-was set m the
inflation policy; can succeed without cutting it down. Though benefit of ^  ; Seven candidates are seeking three vacant seats on the ®andHles
this fact Whs longobvbus the governments of the United States here:to celebrate toe o c L S  the council. They are R. D. Knox. E. L. Morrison, R.. F. Parkinson, ^v2n SnteTSs^^^^^^^
and'Cahadh were slow tO'USe the interest rate to this end. mayor said Kelowna- was looking Ernest Pearse, J. R. Pointer. W. H. Sands and A. J> Tread^bid. cant seats on the city council were
- After tW'Korean ivar tonehed off a new wave oUnfiation a - v  f a lT S to f a l 'V c te L
irono.sed to  rai.se ed. iney iavor suDsiaizinj, a city DUs service. • seeking re-election; and E. L. lilor
Alderman W ants Sanding 
O f Streets Speeded Up
the United S^tes Federal Reserve Board proposed to raise 
interest rates but was prevented from doing so by the Treasury A'SSDRED In  view of the som ewhat heavy vote, it is not expected risen, Ernest Pearse, J. R.' Pointer, fall.Reviewing some of the difficul- returns will be available until after 1.0.o’clock. Polls close
(Turn to Page 8, Story 5) at 8 o’clock tonight.
School Board Approves 
Teacher Salary Scale
j^OARD of trustees of School District No. 23 last night
COMMUNICABLE 
DISEASES DOWN
/ Number of cqmmunicahle diseas­
es in School District No. 23, is sur- , ing a lively 
prisingly low for this time of the period, 
year, it was indicated at Wednes­
day night’s school board meeting.
The medical health officer re­
ported during the month of Novem-
scar
pepavtment. F^rly in 1951 the Reserve Board persuaded the 
Treasury to accept a, slight increases in the interest rate. The 
Canadian Government coul<l not act in this way without cor­
responding action in the United States, lest interest rates here, 
higher than those in the United States, attract a huge flow of 
United Spates sj>eculative money seeking an increase in its 
return and 'thus swelling the total Canadian money supply. As 
soon as it was clear-that the United States would raise interest
rate i the peg pn Canadian government bonds was removed, . .  , * , , , , . . .
allovymg bond prices to fal moderately and the interest rate supervision allowanee for prineipals and vice-prineipals S' scar-
The peg, apparently, \yas re-inserted when interest should be further negotiated by the Okanagan V alley Trustees let fever; one of whooping cough; 
rates had risen on medium and long term securities from three Association. . . one tonsillitis; 12 chicken pox; and
per cent, to 3.20 per cent. This occurred last spring. The new'salary schedule, approved at a joint negotiating _______________
As inflation continued and as its*greatest pressure obvious- MC' >og in Vernon last Thursday, ^was debated,^at
ly has yet to be felt when the rearmament program hits its full as seven out of the ten district school boards'had already
.stride, a further increase in mterest rates apparently was re- signified their acceptance of the proi^osed salary schedule, the 
gardfid ps necessary. Now the Canadian government has again local board had no other alternative but’to agree to the salary 
allowed the interest rates on its bonds to rise. Last week the
rate had risen from 3.20 to 3,40. The rate on provincial, muni- ,on?yTr5L°“w h ? r? g iS  
cipa! and private borrowing has gone-up proportionately. What hve vote. “For the good of toe 
action the United States will, take remains to be seen. f f i S e ’
A .policy of resisting inflation in this way requires high see how J.t works out in the end,”
courage in government. An easy money nbd; in' that the ma»l-
politics, A Iiarcler policy presents great political difficulties siiicc mum supervision allowance
Wi H. Sands and A. J.'Treadgold.
Mayor W, B.; Hughes-Games, in 
presenting' his final report; gave a 
comprehensive outline of, toe city’s 
civic administration; over the past 
five years. The mayor’s report is 
carried elsewhere in today’s C6ur- 
ier.
' Many questions were hurled at 
the councillors from the floor, dur- 
question-and-answer
Alderman . Dick Parkinson at two years, “It is lip to the council 
Monday night’s ^Council meeting, to say whether it is satisfied or dis- 
criticized officials . in charge, of satisfied." he (declared, 
sanding city streets after a snow- After lV®r. Parkinson made a mo­
tion to the effect the city tommenco 
He referred to the icy condition, sanding operations a sooii as tho 
of streets, particularly at intersec- streets become slippery, there wa3 
tions, following the snowfall last considerable discussion. 'Wheni-ask-v
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Questioned as to why a 1951 fin­
ancial statement had not been pre­
sented to the meeting, Finance 
Chairman J. 4̂. Ladd, stated the .of­
ficial statement would not be ready 
until March, and it would then be 
(Turn to Page 7, Story 2)
uie at the”outset, and I still am; 
Kelowna was left high and dry. We 
didn’t hove any ground to stand 
on in view of the fact that seven 
school districts had accepted tho 
scale. We had no other alternative” 
he said. *
M!r. Hume declared that he had 
(Turn to Page 5, Story 6)for
it  3cems, a t tluj m oihcnt, to injure both l>nyatc investor.s who
hold fixed securities and provincial and immicipal governm ents watch ourselves, the principals .will
w hich are  seeking m oney in the m arket and now m ust pay more hu£ .^  diJim L"
f o r ‘i t . . ' .declared,/",
T he ow ner of any fixed .security will receive less for it on WORK OUT FORMULA
the  m arket now tliaii he could have secured before the interest 6vTA*could work1)uft*^fomiii^
ra te  w as raisccl. I t  should be rciuem bcred however, th a t he will for principals’ salaries, it would bo
■ rc<icivc a hundred cen ts on the dollar if he .holds the security Id.^^'Earilct-^E.'^^w Barton.^sSre-
' to  the m aturity  date. I t  should be rem em bered also tllat the tary of the board, rend a letter from 
^  . .  nsltlnrr if it .fn p ., If ihnw  iK iri Of m e  u w a ru  o iiico r, su o m u io a
Canadian governm ent never guaranteed  to hold its boiuls a t had any s u g S lo iS r  o r  t h o W e d n e s d a y  night’s school boardmeeting, ,
During the month of November, 




Advent of colder weather is hav­
ing a deterring effect on the num- 
ber of children who play truant, it 
was indicated in the monthly re­
port of th  tru nt ffi er, b Ut d
1951 Apple Pachiiig 
Champion Will Receive 
Top Prize Of
• . ■ ■ ■ ' • ' ■ ■ • » , , I
To t a l  of eleven contestants will be compiiting.in the third Annual International Apple Packing Gciinpctitioii, which gets underway next 'Monday afternoon. Nine of .the contest- 
'finls arc Americans,; while Mrs. Beth (larlin^c, Ij;nlc(lcn, and 
Mrs. W. Bcjiuit, of'Penticton, will repreisent Canatja.
Top prize is .$.500, Provision ha.s becii mafic fV)r' l;000 .spec- 
talor.s in the No. 8 packinghouse of Kfjlowna Growers’ ICx- 
change. Winner will be announced at the lioekey game later in 
the (̂ .veiling. Comestants will also be intr64MCcd.
Prior to the hockey game between Kelowna Packtr.sj and 
Spokane Flyers, contestants and guests will bedionofcd at a 
dinner in the Royal Anne Hotel, tendered by tkc Kelowna 
Board of Trade, '
week-end. Mr. Parkinson said he 
had received many complaints, and 
he thought the public works depart­
ment should sand roads' immediate­
ly after a.sriowfall.
Alderman;R. F. L. Kellqr, ,PWD 
chairman, explained that the wea­
ther is a major factor governing 
sanding of streets. If a-mild spell 
follows , a snowfall, the sanding 
crew is uot sent.out, he said, as the 
ice would soon melt. On the other 
hand if sand was used indiscrimin­
ately, it would soon clog city drains 
when the snow melts, he explained.
City Engineer George Meckling 
stated it is possible to send a sand­
ing crew but within 15 minutes. 
“It’s purely an economical matter,” 
he said.
SANDING NOT SATISFV\CTORY
However, Mr. Parkinson counter­
ed with the i;emark that he did not 
think the sanding had been done in
ed if he- wanted ib  amen4̂  ̂
tion, he replied; "No. The essence ' 
of my resolution is that we sand 
sooner than in the past.”
The resolution was passpd.
ARMY WILL SET
'u p '" 'R E T iis |:n ';:
: ‘‘Keep the/pot boiling'’ will be 
the familiar cry a|?ain this year 
when the iSalvatlop Arnijr ^ets up 
its Christmas cheer pot lil front of 
the post'office. . .  ̂ ^
Monday night CHi Council for­
mally approved grahtlrig the Salva­
tion Army permission f()r operat­
ing the “ kettle” from December 15- 
■24° v ' ; : - ; - / v / - - ,:v
Proceeds will .be vised for pur­
chasing food which in turn is dls- 







■ 4 '/i l i t
par, or at any point below par, at all times. This guarantee was supervision uHownneos for prlpcl-
pala and vice-principals.|jp frequently sought in Parliament during aiul after the war ami ..... ...................................I I %T • * . • » Before tho resolution wns pnssed, school, pnth, two In clcnricntury nncl
was always refused. No govcruincut in its scn.se could give Mr. Hume outlined what had taken two in the junior high school, tnm-
auch a guarantee for by so doing it would throw awav its most P*’®vioua meetings of the tecs were informed. T^o truant ot-. . 1̂  4 . A f r I - 'V uirow uway us most negotiating commlUco. “I wns fleer reported this necos.sllatcci .six
essential weapon of lisca| management. pgainsf accepting the salary sched- home visits.
The holder of the fixed securities which have dropped 
somewhat on the market will realize that his major concern 
is the pureha.siug power, the true vidne of his money. Thc,rc- 
forc looking ahead beyond the temporary fluctuations of the 
money market, he should sdpport any government [lolicy whidi 
strikes at the causes of inflation. The government’s policy 
which may seem to damage the small inve.stqr at the inoment in 
fact b  designed to protect him.
\ Provincial and municipal governments, as well as priv-atb 
corporatiods. certainly will feel the inconvenience of a highcl- 
interest rale. They must pay more to borrow. 'I'hat is not aii 
accidental result of the government’s policy hut its real purpose.
This purpose is to cut <lown .sliarply govcriimbnts* .spend­
ing, financed hy borrowing, which creates inflation and, by in­
creasing the interest rate, to encourage .saving. If, because of 
the higher interest ra'tc junior governments and business con­
cerns arc compelled to postpone some of their cai|i,^ |pcnding, 
this is part of the price which must he paid in the fight against 
the high cost of living. It is indeed a small price compared tt) 
the cost of still more inflation. It simply mcaiiis the nation is
Continued on Page 8> '
Expensive Equipment
Tickets arc still available for tonight’s opcniiig per- , 
formance of one-of the mo.st spectacular ice» .show.s ever 
seen in thi.s city; Connaught .Skating Club’s ” Ice l-lxtra- 
vangaza of 1951”. After three .siu'cessful aiqienrances in 
Penticton earlier this week, the cast Of over 40 members, 
accompanied by ,a live-piece orchestra arrived in Imvn 
witlnwo large vans of ligluing fqhipmcnl valued at $T00.» 
000, pins another truck-lo.a<l of beautiful costnnus and 
scenery.
Tonrorrow’s matinee and evening i»orf6nnance. are 
alniost sohl out, altlumgh '.here arc still a few tickets 
available.
There is local interest in the sliow. too, for the'Kelow­
na Figure, Skating Club has been invited to stage ;i 
surprise number on the jirogram. One of the solo attrac­
tions features .Miss Gayle VVakcIy, gold medallist of 
'A'jmcouver, who is a .sister o ff Mrs.. Jim Stewart, of 
Kelowna.
Hach performance will (»penwith the .singing of 
“Wliitc Christmas” by soloist, Gwen Harding.
Mayor W. B, Ifiifibcs-Gnmcs; 
trade board pre.sidcnt, C. G. Bco- 
fiton; A. K. Loyd, Bcneral manaRcr, 
B.C; Tree Fruits; ,T. B. Lander, B.C. 
Tree Fruits sales manager; Arthur 
Garrlsh, BCFGA president, nnd’P, 
L. Fitzpatrick, will welcome the 
visitor. .̂ '
U.S. CONTESTANTS '
U.S, apple packcrii com|X!tlng In 
the contest are; ' ■ ,
Mrs. Irene Cyr, Yakima; Mrs: 
Laurlce Melton, ynklma; Mrs, Rob­
erta Whlllls, 'yakima; Mrs. Mario 
Forest, Grandview, Wash.; Mrs. 
Ruth Mathlowetz, Hood River; Mrs. 
Clara Klnscherf, Wenatchee; Mis. 
Vivian Brumbaugh, Wenatchee; 
Mrs. .luno McArlhor, Wenatchee. 
North Central Washington Is en­
titled to one entry and the contest­
ant will ho chosen later this week.
Mrs. Cyr Is tho 1940 and 1050 
champion. All the other American 
apple packers finished well in.tho 
lop brncket at last year’s compe­
tition.
Judging panel consists of seven 
men. They arc Fred Carver, Clar­
ence Huntley, Harold Mlddlcknuff, 
of Yakima; Ben Day, Wenatchee; 
Hot) Clemens, Okanogan; W. Read, 
VerPon; RtU Thotmis, B,C. Tree 
Frull.s Ltd.
Seventy-five percent of the points 
will he awarded for <]ualily of pack 
nnd"J5 for speed.
Following U a thumb-nail sketch
of contestants:
MRS, IRENE CYR: Yaklmn. Sho 
is the 1040 and 1050 champion and 
Is automotichny ellglblo' to enter 
the 1951 international, compotitldn. 
Mrs. Cyr won the 1049 champion­
ship wlien sho was only 21 and a 
bride of two months, She is com­
pletely at coBc In a packing com­
petition and it is a treat to wotch 
tho case with which she packs. Her 
usual “ensemble" for a packing 
competition is a red or plaid flan­
nel shirt, a pair of baggy kneed 
hhio jeans with the bottoms well 
rolled up apd a pair of running 
(Turn to Pago 0, Story 4)
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ST. NICK COMING
Santa Claus may have arrived 
at some coastal cities a couple 
of weeks ago, but he won’t make 
his official appearance In Kel­
owna until December 21.
That’s the time when, Kelowna 
Kinsmen Club wilt set St. Nick 
up in an Igloo at the corner df 
Water Street and Bernard Av­
enue. Hkj’H be there at various 
intervals until Christmas ovc.
City Council Is'olso co-oper- 
aling. Aldenneh approved in- 
slnllation of a “PA” syslcin. so 
that parents can get an Idea what 
ihclr offspring want when tlio 
children sit on Santa's knee,
PERFORMING OFFIClALl.Y as the city’s top official 
for the last time was Mayor VV. U. llngbcs-GanicH ycslcnlay 
when, decked out in tlie traditional .81:0111311 ailini, he .sent 
Hie fir.st rock .sliding to mark the official opening o( the new 
$50,fKX) Kelowna Curling (dub.
A few monieiH.-, earlier Ili.*» Worship coiif'ratiilated the 
dull for its aclpevemenl in spite of adver.se coiidilicm.s and 
welcomed member.-, of visiting clubs >'. ')o came to lake jiart 
in the historic occa^on. Curling has been going on in Kelowna 
for decades, but tins is the city's first artificial ice rink.
V BMW I.
?AGETWO THE KELOWNA COURIER THURSOAYrBfiCBBIBER 13. 19St
JB I MOST POPULAR
There arc more players (seven 
i* the actual number) in the NHL 
this season who answer to the name 
of Jim than any other name. The 
Bills arc next with six
ALWAYS A b r id e s m a id  BUT . .
Maurice Richard. Montreal's me­
teoric right winger, has led tho 
NHL In scoring goals three differ­
ent seasons, but he has yet to* top 
the point collectors and finish bn 
top of the scoring race.
the most economical enamel




School Basketball—Penticton vs. 
Kelowna, two games. Senior High 
Gym, starting 7:30 pjtn.
SATURDAY
Bantam Hockey—Leafs vs. Rojr- 
als, 8 a.m,; Rangers vs. Bntitis 0 
a.m.: Hawks vs. Canucks 10 aon.'; 
Canadians \>s. Wings, 11:00 a.m.
SUNDAY
Commercial Hockey—Rutland vs. 
Bombers, 2:30 p.m.; Mill vs. Chev­
rons. 4:00 pjm.
Juvenile Hockey—Notre Dames 
vs. Thunder birds. 5:30 p.m.
MONDAY
Senior Hockey-^pokane vs. Kel­
owna, Memorial Arena, 8:00 pan., 
plus World Champion Apple Pac­
ker crowning and demonstration.
LOSE to  DYNAMITERS
Clnb Okays Emergency Action
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS
A iie iite e  O u m M , J t a i
BUNGALOW FOR SALE
Located only five minutes walk from downtown. Con­
tains five good- rooms. Oak floors in living room and 
dining room, fireplace, modern kitchen and bathroom.
Full basement with forced air heating^ electric hot 
water tank and laundry tubs.
Stucco, insulated and excellent appearances.
FULL PRICE $9,000 
with reasonable terms.
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 Bernard Ave. Phone 1227
KELOWNA 2, KIMBERLEY S 
riTH Kelowna Packers' 1951-52 fortunes at a new low, t$e 
Kelowna Senior JHockey Association has been “forced” 
into a momentous decision. f
A spokesman for the executive y’esterday said: • “The club 
has no, alternative now hut to gamble still more and. bring in
FLEMING'S GOAL 
GIVES ELKS WIN 
IN DULL CONTEST
TWO BILLS HOT 
AS BIRDS DUMP 
JUVENILE PATS
Billy Williams on the attach and 
Bill Urquhart In the goal proved 
a winning combination as Thunder- 
birds thumped the Legion Pats 4-1 
in a juvenile league game Tuesday, 
the feature attraction of the triple- 
billed Minor Hockey Night.
Williams figured in al! ‘.he goals, 
scoring two of them and setting up 
the others. Urquhart turned in 
probably the finest tending job of 
his career to keep the ever-pressing 
Pats at bay. until a Shutout was 
spoiled with only five minutes left 
in the game.
Don Murray finally beat Urqu­
hart, and shortly afterwards‘figur-
“S R r  SIGN ASSURED FOR NEXT 
MONDAY’S EPOCHAL PUCK GAME
Positively the most unique game in 'the history of 
Canad&’s national sport already has all the measurements 
of a sell-out. *
A steady demand for lickets that started nearly two 
weeks ago with the announcement the world's champion 
apple packing queen would he crowned at this coming 
Monday’s international hockey game has arena manager 
Percy Downton dusting oft' the SUO sign.
But making tlie epochal event more unusual than 
ever will he a demonstration by the world champ—pro­
viding she agrees to show the jammed house (many of 
the spectators seeing this done for the first time anv- 
wherej, how and why she wears the world’s insignia for 
packing apples.
e  e# ■ » * __  cd lu the gamo's phubarb whcu hc
WI h m  i r n  i ir t m i ® misconduct and thenr v ..ncint5n bnc wS" langSgTro the^S
After Anton Dirk gave; Thunder-, 
birds a 1-0 first period lead Wil­
liams rammed in his two goals in
some, b e tte r  players. A t the  present tim e we can t  afford it and  ^Special to The Kelowna Courier) to 3-0. Al Volk completed the 
we can only hope and beg th a t support will be b e tte r  to  help us VERNON—̂ Nearly 2,000 fans were scoring for the winners, 
m eet the  added expense.” ' ksL i m "  S ' ^ e d 'S f h ^  v l
In an em ergency session th is week the executive, shudder- C a S d S s  2-1 L^thl^Lllest eJwb^^ - .midget fixture.^ Tigers
WARWICK PAGES 
V’S TO FIRST 
WIN O V ^  ELKS-
(Special to The Kelowna Courier) 
PENTICTON 6, KAMLOOPS 5 
KAkO^OOPS—frhe cellar-dwclU
COMMERK jLOOP GOING ^
^NELSON — Nelson Commercial 
Hockey League has been o rg an is t 
with SIX teams in action, an execu­
tive named and a set of^rules drawn
URv '■ , :.i ■ , , j
YANKING g o a l k e e p e r s  . - a l  
NHL teams are yanking the goal- / J
keepers in the final minute of play 
more often this season than they
.  ̂ , , ' , '  . , ------ u-.vw.oi- Ing Pentlctoh V’s came from behind have:in former years.
m g  at the depleted expression of the treasury  book, authorized hen yet put on by these two aggre- Elks and Lions a, four-goal third period ox-
GLENMORE MUNICIPAL ELECTION
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 15th, ,1951,
All Day.
If in need of transportation just phone 1230-R 
and you will be called for.
REMEMBER, FOR REEVE, MAKE IT 
ANDY RITCHIE
It
three_replacements,' in addition to  Mike Daski, 
. .Daski's arrival is looked for 
hourly, following the backing up 
of Kelowna’s case by the Canadian 
Amateur Hockey Association. Res­
ervations have been made to fly 
the tricky, high-scoring centreman 
with ,the; Packers, last year, from 
Philadelphia.
Negotiations for other players, in­
cluding a defenceman and a left 
winger, will be redoubled, the club 
spokesman said.? All replacements 
will be men either engaged in pro­
fessional hockey this year or still 
retaining . professional status,
, Re-instated professionals may be 
signed on by amateur clubs up to 
February 1, irrespective of residen­
tial qualifications that apply"to im­
ports and amateurs.
HERGESHEEHER ON BENCH
At Kimberley Tuesday the Pac-“
Jeers were : handed their- third 
straight setback oii the Western In­
ternational Hockey League _ ex­
change and their fourth successive 
loss, when the Dynamiters battered 
them 5-2. ; It w as. Kimberley's 
fourth win a t home in a row after 
a disastrous beginning and it mov­
ed the last place club closer to the 
third-spot Nelson Maple Leafs;
Playing-coach Phil Hergesheimer 
who has th;? final say on who the 
new replacements, will be, was in­
cluded in the lineup wired to The 
Courier, but according to word 
reaching here by . telephone after 
the; 'game, he didn’t  play, owing to 
the knee ailment that has been 
bothering him for weeks.
But back on strength was Mike 
Durban .who flew to Vancouver 
upon receiving word of his broth­
er’s death and rejoined the team at 
Cranbrook -in time ■ for the game.
■ jLED §r9 BY liGHIRD.
anaugh (B. Mellor, Callos) 10:44; 2, 
Kimberley, Schmeid (Jones) 11:57; 
3, Kimberley, Johnson (Livingstone, 
R. Mellor) 15:26. Penalties: John­
son, Carlson, Schmeid, H. Aniun- 
drud, Hanson, Simpson, s ; ^
Second period-^, Kimberley, 
Kavanaugh (Calles, B. Mellor) 9:45; 
5, KSmberley, Bell (Barre, John­
son) 17:49. Penalties: Jones, Bar­
ker, Robertson, Johnson, R. Mellor.
T hird  period — 6, Kelowna, 
Miiddleton , (Kaiser) 11:42; 7, Kel­
owna, Allen (Kaiser, Middleton) 
18:31. Penalties: Carlson, R. -Mellor 
(2), Hanson (2), Johnson.
a 2-2 draw.
Wayne Hicks paced the Tigers 
with two goals and. an assist. R. 
Wills, J. Howard and C. Louman 
added singles.
George Ferguson, J. Angle and D. 
Kerry counted for the Grizzlies, 
with F. Claggett helping on two 
goals.




A moment eagerly awaited by all 
young hockey hopefuls in the mid­
get and juvenile brackets has been 
reached..
Selection of the all-star teams 
that will represent Kelowna and 
district in intercity competition 
and the forthcoming playoffs has 
begun. More than a score of play­
ers in each league have been nam­
ed as eligible for a. berth on the 
rep teams.'
From now until the end of the 
month, midget coach Jack O’Reilly 
and juvenile coach Dn 'Charlie 
Huffman will be thinning out the 
ranks before the registration dead­
line.' '■■
: The way still has .been left open 
for others not included in the list 
below' to get .on the all-star teams
gations.
Tight checking combined with 
faulty passing.throughout produced 
a game, 'which, even in the dying 
moments, could barely wring a 
sound out of thg large crowd.
After Jim Fleming 'had punched 
home I&mloops’v second goal at the 
nine-minute mark of the second pe­
riod the Canucks, seldom seemed 
capable of catching up. Dobson 
failed to move as Fleming blasted 
from well-<)ut. to find an opening 
on the short side. V
Minus Len Wallington and Ia>u 
Hauck, the Canucks were unable 
to get going with their new com­
binations. .. -
KAMLOOPS — Lussier, Jackson,
Milliard, Hryciuk, Carlson, Bath­
gate, Clovechok, Brown, Fleming,
Taggart, Clarke, 'Wilson, Terry, Fireman ToC Rcallv Hot Stein. ^  J .
VERNON—Dobson, Stecyk, Gio- 
kas. Lane, Watt, Tarnow, Milford,
Merluk, Ritson, Lucchini, Jakes,
Dheere, Mills, Andrews.
First period—1, Kamloops, Clove­
chok (Bathgate, Hryciuk) 10:03.
Penalties: Dheere, Giokas.
Second period—2, Vernon; M!er- 
luk (Jakes, Andrews) 7:54; 3, Kam­
loops, Fleming, 9:05. Penalties:
Brown, Clovechok.
’Third period Scoring: None.
Penalties: None.
plosion'here Saturday to dunip the 
league-loading Kamloops Elks 6-5.
The V’S trailed 4-2 at.tho, start of 
the third after Elks held a 2-1 scor­
ing edge: in both the first and sec­
ond cantos.' The southerners 
scrambled, the. Elks’ attack in the 
third with* their constant hustle.
Starting the Penticton third pe­
riod roll was the slap shot of Ron
the Elks’ goals as they fought from Montgomery that ricocheted off a
behind twice to gain the tie. Stan 
Maehara and Harry Tannemura tal­
lied for the Lions on both sides of 
McGladery’s goal in tho second 
period.
Bad man for the game was Dnv^ 
Ritchie who drew a misconduct in 
addition to a minor penalty.
Firefighter Jo’e Mildenberger 
scorched the Bowladrome alleys a 
few days ago in a “pot" game with 
some friends. In 10 games of five- 
pin, he ended with an average of 
302.
Kamloops ployer’s leg to cut the 
lead to 4-3. Art Davison scored on 
a screened shot a short lime later 
to knot the count.
Thirty seconds later Bregg batted 
in a lopse puck to give the 'V’s the 
lead for the first time. A goal by 
Andy Clovephok evened matters ■ 
once again but the V’s were not 
to be denied as Dick Warwick cap­
ped amice performance'by deflect­
ing in Willie Schmidt’s shot for the 
winning goal. : .
Warwick topped all point-getters 
with a goal and tl.ree assists.
'1
BEAVERS SLAP CUBS
Two snipers paced the Beavers to 
a 5-l‘ victory over Cubs yesterday 
in a midget hockey league contest. 
Joe Fisher scored three times and 
Roy Hawkins twice. -
FOR ADDITIONAL. S P O R T  
TURN TO PAGE FOUR OF THE 
SECOND SECnON.
Here’s the sure-fire hit..-, 
complete backyard basketball in  one u n it- 
• - a genuine BG2 Basketball
and.G oa l;./ Combination, Includes ball,-: 
goal, net, mounh'ng instructions * '
:  and rules fo r one-goal games. , ■
TREADGOLD
SPORTING GOODS
1615 Pendozi - Phone 871
i
Packers Oatskoot Leafs 
Bat lose la s t The Same
BUCHANAN’S
BLACK




FOR TRANSPORTATiON PH O N E 978-R 
Voting 8 a.m. to 8, p.m., 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 15th, 
Glenmore Irrigation Office.
; „. ,if,\they show sufficient talenti-.i;
Paced.^by a two-goal effort ‘by Those selected to try, out for the 
Buck Kjavanaugh, -the Dynamiter^ jmidget all-stars are: Pete Zadoroz- 
stacked-up a 5-0 lead in the first’ ^
two periods, scoring three in. the 
first and two in the second.
Jim Middleton and Len Allen 
led . the OSAHL’ team’s rally in the
SCOTCH
WHISKY
DtHlIiaNd/BiBiNisd rndtettfaid In Scotland •  Sold In 2 6 \i  o x  bottles
ny, Albert Kllngbeil and .^Ted 
Swordy (all, goalies); Stan Mae­
hara, Harry Tanemura, Jack (3our- 
lie, George Ferguson, George Eis­
ner, Fred Claggett, Bob "Wheatley,
7-SI
third period, Middleton scoring at Kbnt McLeod, Miles Treadgold. Da-
KELOWNA 2, NELSON 4
'V ‘̂ ^fowna Packer road trip is on̂ t̂he brink of becoming a-rout after 
the Orchard City pucksters reeled from a 4-2 setback at ;the. hands of 
Nelson Maple Leafs’ at .Nelson^last ni^ht,
On the disastrous junkfe't'^d farV'the Packers have played four games 
in five nightSi arid nary a win.. In fact last night’s"defeat was the fifth in
a row, starting with their 6-5 lost decision to Kamloops here a week ago This advertisement is  not published or displayed by the Liquor 
tonight. . , Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia. ■
■  ■ < ■ .■ .1 1  r p . ' N T  '■ ■  ■  ■ '«  ■ ' ■ ■ ■ ■
11:42 and Allen following at 18:31.
A robustly-played encounter all 
the way through, the game saw 
17 penalties (all minors) dished out, 
ten of them going to Kimberley. 
Defencemen Tank Johnson and Red 
Mellor of Kimberley and Jim Han­
son of Kelowna led the parade with 
three juggings each.
KELOWNAr-McMeekin, Kuly, H.
vid Ritchie, George Travis, Lloyd 
Chisholm, Jack Howard, Warren 
Hicks, Bill Nikon, Gene Knoir, 
Wayne Hicks, Jack Leier, Joe Fish­
er, Glen Mervyn, Donald Bennett 
and Charlie Wakabayashi.
The juvenile representative team 
will be chosen from the following: 
Larry Chatham and Bill Urquhart 
(both goalies); Roger Tait, Bob
Tonight the Packers face the 
toughest opposition of all, appear­
ing in the classy Cominco Arena, 
the home stamping grounds of the 
league-leading Trail Smoke Eaters.
Win, lose or draw the Packers 
have to hit the road hard tomorrow 
to get. here as, soon as possible for a 
breathing spell before trekking to 
Kamloops Saturday for an OSAHL 
engagement against the Elks. ’Then
Amundrud, Roche, Durban, Robert- Folk, Benny Selzler, Dean Millar, it’s entertaining Spokane herb Mon-
son, Kaiser, Middleton, Hoskins, K. 
Amundrud, Hergesheimer, Allen, 
Carlson, Hanson. ; ;
KIMBERLEY—McLay, Johnson, 
Barker, Sutherland, Jones, K'avan- 
augh, B. Mellor, Calles, Bell, 
Schmeid, Barre, R. Mellor, Living­
stone, Simpson.
First period—1, Kimberley, Kav-
John Wishlove, Roy Wakabayashi, 
Ed Coelen, Bruce Brydon, Ed Ho- 
litzki, Calvin Klingbeil, Tom Bebb; 
Norm Gri, Tom White,, Ralph 
Brockman, Tom Tanemura, Brian 
Willows* Don Murray, Bill Williams 
Bruce Butcher, John Risso, Al 
Volk, Anton'Dirk, "Skinny” Schae-* 
for, Pete Aylen and John Naka. -
i f  PO P-UP TOASTERS
al ...... :...................... $23.95
i f  ELECTRIC FOOD
MIXERS, full size $47.50
★  e l e c t r i c  FLOOR 
POLISHER, three brush.
at .... . $84.50







★  HOT PADS
at .... ................  $6.95
★  ELECTRIC CLOCKS
at ......... $7.95
day in that Unique: international 
night with the world champion 
apple packing queen crowned dur­
ing one of the intermissions.
From then on the Packers take it 
easy—until Saturday, that is; when 
Vernon Canadians make another 
long-awaited appearanco'herc. Pac­
kers are expected > to bo much 
stronger, defensively and offensive­
ly, by that time.
FORGED AHEAD TWICE 
At Nelson last night the Packers 
had a wido  ̂margin in the play, out- 
shooting the home team 28-15. But 
they ran into a stout game in the 
nets by the always reliable Boom­
er Roijzinyak. '
Two' third-period goals by the 
Leafs settled the Issue, Bed Kochlo 
getting tho winner at 11:05 to break 
a iJ-all deadlock and Don Appleton 
adding the clincher five minutes 
later.
(Jim Middleton, the scoring punch 
on the whole WIIIL exchange for 
tho Packer,1, notclied the game's 
first goal, but Glen Smith got thot 
one back in nnolher three mjhutes, 
Bobo Carlson’s .slap shot early in 
the second piit llio Kelowna koxtot 
out front ngaini but a second time 
the Leafs came back to tic up the 
count, with Johnny Hatms finish­
ing oft a relay from Appleton.
First period—1, Kelowna, Middle- 
ton, 9:20; 2, Nelson, Srhith (R, 
Koehlo) 12:15, Penalties: Middle- 
ton, II. Amundrud. ' 1
Second period—3, Kelowna, Carl- 
son, 2:15; Nelson, Harms (Apple- 
ton) 10:10. Pennltlcs: IInn.son, Roche 
Barefoot, ,
Third period—5, Nelson, R. 
I ^ h lc ,  10:11; 0, Nelson, Appleton, 
10:05. Penaltlen; Haldane, Garo 
(major), Middleton (major), Ainun- 
drud.
'Twas the night before 
Christmas
And all gathered near,
As the W urlitzer Organ 
Played softly and clear.
The stockings were hung ■ 
By the chimney with care, 
While the family listened 
To an old Christmas a ir ...
For nothing can catch 
The spirit of this Day 
So well as an organ
JUST ARRIVED!
BRAND NEW SHIPMENT 
** Trilites Deisk Lamps 
Table Lamps * Boudoir Lamps
Hoover Block, 551 Bernard
OWLS TRY FOR 
revenge  FRIDAY
Penticton High School’s potent 
Lakers make their flnsl local ap­
pearance Friday In a double-headed 
hoop bill at the Senior High Gym.
.Seeking revenge for the shellack­
ing at Penticton will be tho Kel­
owna Golden Owls, much Improved 
since that time. Tlu> boys’ gnims 
will follow a Pentleton-Kelownn 
girls' fixture, billed to start at 7:30 
p.m.
r.VANH LEADS KNIPERS
KAMLOOPS -Buddy Evans of 
the Jay-Bay .Stet.Mms continues to 
lead the Commereial Hockey Lea­
gue scoring nice.
HOME ORGAN
» ♦Model 30 . . . perfect for homes. 
t Ct)mp.ict, yet produces tr.idition.il 
rf org.ui tout'. Be.uuiful styling blends 
” with .ill surroundings.
CHOIR
EVERY MORNING
Commencing Friday, December 14th, 
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not tiM tai^iefiir Hdarle^ to Um» 
extent thst hM no«r been readied 
are juitUled or not but Just to 
give facta.
A vnA dB 'W A O E
' "In tb f  18^1 scale "the avorai^ 
salary for .^ e ry  teadier through' 
out the d lam d was $%B80.; under 
the new dedte the < average wUl be 
18,210. iSie av era^  for h l ^  sebod 
teachersi will he $1,1651)0 and f<^ 
Junior high school teachers $ 3 1 ^
' “How t are these salaries paMT 
Partly ^  granu by the litoM^dal 
govenunent and the balance Ironi 
direct takes'lrom property owners 
of the dlatrict. In the ."Cnmeroh Re*
port” and: iegialatiott implementini
that reiKirtr'certain basic grants to* 
wards teachers salaries were es* 
tablished. lA '1947, under the impllf 
mentation of the “Qoldenburg Re-
ert” certain adjustments .in these sic grahfs srare made.!Slow 1047 all Increases, of salaries, have bedi 
borne entitysly. by the School Dis­
trict No. 23, that is-by the ratepay­
ers.;,, ' .. ,
‘In  1948 the .government i>aid 
67% of'the  'salaries and the rate­
payers paid 33 pOr cent Percent­
ages changed as follows:
; 'ITie 'Government paid S5 per 
cent and ithe ratepayera 45 .per. cent 
in 1951. lAider the 1952 salary sche­
dule, - the government will' pay 43 
per cent and <the ratepiayers 57 per 
cen t' ■■‘v::!;. y,
. far -as the ;^ty concern^
this increasii in iedst has been an 
enprmoua'b)irden to  the taxpayers 
uid ' has respited ' |h  . considerable 
work! that w^'felt-should-be deme 
being pinltted. ; However, three 
years ago, â  roles tax called the 
“Municipal Aid and Social Service 
Tax”'wds-imposed,. 1/3 of this tax' 
going' to . piiinicipal aid. Here we 
have, a great' bone of contention— 
Mr. .Ahsebmb,! minister of 'finance; 
in anhouheing- this :tax stated that 
is.,was to-l^ueve;the miuiicipalities 
of the huge increased, burden of 
COStsV: subsequently Mr. MacDon­
ald,! the'ihlnister of municipalities 
in giving a list of the aid given to 
municipiditOS .showed the total of 
their share of thej municipal, aid. tax 
as 'one' Of ' the itemk A little later 
on Mr. jgti^ith, minister of educa­
tion,in showfng' what! the govern?, 
ineht was, 40ibg for education 'men­
tioned the tnunicipal share of -the 
^ les  tai'fai' one' of the grants the 
^oyeinmeht has made to education, 
So the government,' takes double 
'credit for, this sales tax. iVom ̂ e  
City Council’s point of view, it 
does not . m atter; which, minister, is 
right. . OUr shofo of the sales tax is 
h . badly ^needed isOurCe bf revenue 
and education a [cost that niust' be 
m et . SdjnO question has been made 
that a njill rate of oyer’ 27 irtills 
fb'r School costs is shown. This-is 
a AMA 't^O' only legal way, in! wHich .this'9. 6,950 feet of wooden w at«  can.be shown-under the “M!uni«- 
mains replaced with steel.
31,020" feet ■■'of - new water 
mains laid'and 65,890 feet,of 
sewer mains laid. • .
10. 584 new water connections 
made or 25.49% increase, 1,250 
' new electric connections or 
. an increase .of 39,33%. . hlSQ 
sewer connections, or an in- 
. crease df 83.5,%.
11, Six miles of new streets 
graded and graveled. 12̂
recreation.
*Tbe city has taken on grass 
seeding the baseball stadium on 
Recreation Park. In the City Park 
the running track has been reno-
Vated and made into a standard 
quarter-mile running track in order 
that AJLU. contests can be held 
here in future programs. New sani­
tary and dressing >room facilities
have constructed under the for teen-agers. tracted to our town, a great many mentioned the many things that
gran^tand. lYee ice and floor “ One of the greatest assets to retired people urho are keen on have been accomplished during the 
UM is provided by the arena com- Kelowna is the bowling green in this recreation. ‘ five-year period. howcTCr, in this
mission for minor hockey, lacrosse, the park which is let to the BowUng EXTEND BODND.4R1ES period we had one failure and that
floor hockey and other activiUes Club for a nominal fee and has at- “At the beginning of this talk 1 tTurn to Page 7, Story 1)
(IVom Page 1. Col. 8) 
tetx-regarding the purpose and dis­
tribution of the roles tax to muni­
cipalities.
“Prom the city council's point of 
'View it does not matter which min­
u ter Is right Our share of the sales 
tax is a^badly needed source. of 
revenue for education, a cost that 
must be m et
"If it (the tax revenue) was in­
tended to be applied to education 
you would think that it would be 
based on the number of school 
children In each a n a  or possibly 
on the number of trochers, but the 
distribution has no relation to edu­
cation costs at all.” he said. He gave 
the following examples:
The SB. and MA. grant distribu­
tion in ' Vancouver worlU Out at 
$85.19 per pupil; in Victoria, $88.- 
74; New Westminster, $81.89; but In 
Chilliwack $40.28; Langley $44.38. 
In Kelowna it is $53,80. “ So - it 
would seem-that the.treasury, de­
partment who distribute this tax do 
not base It on education at alV  he 
."said.
TEXT OF ADDRESS
Text of Mr. Hughes-Games’ ad­
dress is as follows:
“During the last five- years that 
1 have been your mayor, Alderman 
Jack Ladd, your new mayor, has 
/  been my chairman of finance for 
the whole five years; "  Aldenrtan 
Parkinson and Roadhouse have 
been on the council for four years 
and ex-Alderman Bbm and Aider- 
man Keller for three years and 
others for leroer periods, so the 
council to a large extent has been 
much the same during that five- 
year period. So in reporting to you 
what has occurred 1 intend to deal 
with the whole five years. ;
. First I  will briefly outline some 
of the things that have been ac­
complished . in that time:
1. T h e  arena built.
2. The city hall built.
3. The civic centre laid out and 
largely finished.
4. New old folks home built.
' 5. New city yards, garage and
storerooms'built..
6; Second water reservoir com­
pleted. ' . .
>. 7. Extension of sewer to whole
city and construction of pump 
house in north side. ' ■
8. Complete revamping of elec- 
. trie distribution mains and 
construction of two substa-.
yoiir'tax!Jiptices according to the
“ Munlcipal^Act” !
COS-T P im  PUPIL
;-̂ ‘T hav^/siated that the ministers 
aV Victqria';seem unable to ; agree 
ivhethep-ihe municipal aid propor­
tion of the 'sales ;tax is intended to 
be applied 'to. education or not. If
ft was intbpded to be applied to ed? ication 'yqti-.would, thinlj  ̂ that it 
On. the . number of
................
miles of streets..dust laid * would-be based,'<









permanent road surfaw. ^  -slblyjqnwtlje.- pumber pf ,• teachers
th-eWtHl^ition-has no relation 
der the local improvement educatjoh costs at all. . For ex
ample: Tlji;^'S. and MA. grant dis 
tributiop[;|q" Vancouver- works out 
at $85.10 per PbPil, in Victoria $88.74
\
system.. V ■
The civic centre site . and 
manjr streets* have had sur? 
face drains constructed. '; 
The surveying and re-sui)tli- 
vidihg of the new indusitrial 
area. ■
The setting up' of traffic ad­
visory committee and putting 
in “ stop” lights and marking 
traffic lanes. -
The setting up of the arena 
commission.
Setting up of parks committee 
and the development of areas 
set aside for parks.
The development of the new 
cemetery. '
The establishment of the 
mosquito control. ■ 
Enlargement of the fire hall 
and the provision by-law of 
Institution, of alarm sysfeih 
and the purchase of new flee 
equipment.
During this period four new 
schools have been built unfler 
the auspices of Jhe school 
board; a majo^ ^addition' to 
the' hospital imdcr the aus­
pices of the hospital board 
and the curling rink bn the 
civic centre site ,under the 
ausiitccs of the Kelowna 
Curling Club. ' . * •  ' '
RISING C08IS
“During that time we have been 
' plagued with the-rapid advance In 
the cost of every thing, material and 
lobor, and to meet this constant 
rise in Cost of living we have had 
to odvance the solarlcs of our of-̂  
flclals and working people. Estim- 
nted costs have been very difficult 
as by the lapse of time between 
estimating costs and the actual; car­
rying out of the work considerable 
increases have taken place. To meet 
this advance in coist in five years, 
taxes on land have been increased 
40 percent, licences have been 
largely' iricrea,sed, some permit fees 
have been increased ond a charge 
made In the industrial ond com­
mercial arena for the collection of 
garbage.
“During that time there has been 
n reduction in borne classes of 
light and power, and this year a 10 
per cent reduction, in nil rate* after 
successful negotiations wltl» the 
West Kootenay Light and Powbr 
Company. Water rates hove been 
changed from $2 for 3,000 gallons 
and thereafter 3c per 1,000, to $2,25 
on a fiat rate regardless of the 
amount Used except for Indusiry 
ond large consurhers.
)pr pupilV'-New Westminster $81,89, 
»Ut in Chilliwack , $40.28. in Lang- 
ey $44.3fl.̂ ' i Here in Kelowna it is 
i B3.80 op?'our enrollment of pupils 
so it would S^cm that the treasurijr 
department! who distribute this tax 
flo not base it on education at all.
“Now I have qtated I was not go­
ing to argue whether the increase 
in teachers' salaries was justified 
or not, bql I can say. something 
about the- people who have to pay 
this tax. I'lp nearly every case thq 
taxpayers'Income has neen decreas­
ed. The fjfult Industry, which IS oW 
Plain soui^fl'of income, has suffered 
from th^ae' bad blows—first, the 
tremendpits !frost: of 1949 which 
wiped oiti’'the bulk of oiir soft 
fruits—sec'bpdly, the glut of apples 
throughbflt' the North ‘ American 
Cohtintthb'.ih , the 1949-50 season, 
causing y p ^  poor prices and this 
season a [ypry small crop which has , 
rheant a !>ŷ ry short season for 
packing, etc;
R IJB L IC 'P ^P A Y '.;.
T  am gfyen to understand, that 
son\® Idcw .teachers recognized the 
situation !,th0t this district was in 
a vcry bi^  8hape t6 meet large in­
creases Jrt 'ebsts of education, but 
^ a t  tho Teachers* Federation 
refused tO>'recognize that ability to 
ptiy has any bearing on the salar-. 
itos teachers should bo paid. All ,I 
can say Is that the $53,000 Increase 
In salaries to be paid in 1052 will 
largely come, out of the pockets of 
people who arc facing 1052 with a 
big reduction in Ihcbme, People 
who wonder if , they will be able to 
send their children to school with 
sufficient food in their stomachs 
and clothes on their bodies,
CARE OF OLD PEOPLE '
T would like, to say something 
flow In the provision the city has 
tried to .make fbr young and old in 
the way of. recreation.
“JVfany flew features have been 
slated in the five years I am report­
ing on. tq proyldo recreation for 
people of all ages. For the first 
time this year a supervised recrea­
tion program .was organized and 
conducted. In Tho City Park during 
the summer months which compris­
ed tiny tots recreation program, 
sandlot boys baseball and girls sott- 
bail. bicycle hikes, playground 
gomes for the boys and glfls. hobby 
ond craft work, tennis Instruction.
small schools and one largo
schqol. MUny new schools
three
high - Nts
have been built throughout tho 
district (or vvhicli we |>ay our pro- 
l>ur.tiou of the cost,
‘Tlie second big increase ' has 
been in operating costs and of 
course the main Item there has 
)>een salaries. It Is not my inten­
tion to argue here whether or
"While, everything has increased Tlic city has provided much of the 
in cost, by far the largest increase equipment for shuflleboard. volloy- 
has been the increase in education, bal, badminton, tethcrball and quoit 
This has been caused by two tennis. i;iie aquatic program in.the 
things: city Is without equal qnywhere In
"First—The new school build- the province and pethaps the whole 
Ings retjulred throughout the dls- of Canada for which tho city makes 
trlct. In K5elowna we have built a 'g^n t to the Aquatic Association
ahich providei (r«HB swimming in- ruction for every child under 14. "Ckmstruction of playgrounds 
other Ihari City Park Is going 
steadily ahead. MiMt of thdro play­
grounds arc undlr the sponsorship 
of different service club*. Ttie clly 
has done the filling and IcveUIng 
and in the future these playgrounds 




i i t h  t ( i  i7 ‘h i n c l
MIXED
NUTS
Mixed Nuts in Shell-=-A fine 
selection of Almonds,' Filberts, 
. Brazils and Walnuts. -
16 o i.
bag ........
fe stiv e  fcKjds are a»muc3i«a part of C ^ tm a s  as lioilyvin^ea 
toe. Be eiire of perfect eating enjoyment throughout the holidays. Supply 
. your-food needs a t Safeway; Ordy foods whi(di m ^ t high standard 
quality are offered here. Every item is backed by Safeway’s guoranfee of com* 
plete satisfaction. Check the liste below for holiday shopping suggestions.,
Duncan Capital,
1 lb. b o x .....
r.




SATURDAY, DECEMBER 23 
8.30 a.m.,to 9.00 p.m.
■"•▼oT'dav, Dec. 'T4 ...... 8.30 to 5.30
Tuesday, Dec. 25 ...... store closed
Wednesuay, Dec. 20 .. store closed 
Thursday, Dec. 27 ...... 8.30 to 5,30
Friday, Dec. 28 . . 8.30 to 5.30
Saturday, Dec. 29 8.30 to 5.30
Candies 
B R IU JA N T S ^ ,., 
FA N D A N G O M IX ^”  
BON BONS r i S o  .,* 
DULCET r r s
Shell




BRAZILS. 16-oz. : cello pkg. .....
FlU E R T S le oz. cello nkg. 
P U  AA “ ■‘T l lU  1 M ' 16.oiz. cello pkg. ...
£arge Size - '
Biscuits 
36c OATMEAL COOKIES,'?:
32c PEEK FREAN’S 4 .b c.„
B asins Needs 
'GLACE CHkKidES 
FRUIT CAKE MIX
UCORICE ALLSORTS “. f  39c ^A L N U JS  ,e „
LICORICE L 25  P ic k h , Olives
JELLY BEANS 42? TREASURE PICKLES ’’i'T
GUM D R 0 P s l r “ ^  ̂ : ■ W t m Jx e d  PICKLES 
Canri^ Fruits^ CAULIFLOWER 
P E A G H K “  25c W M B
GRAPEFRU1T-%'"S
Solitaire 
8 oz. pkg. ..... 
Solitaire 
8 oz. pkg.
CUT MIXED P E H .K 'p ^
Dad’s 0 1  / i t i n r A I  A T Ii
Loz.pkg, 1 El g'oz. pkg. ..... ......
43c GRAY DUNN S : 92c WALNUTS '
- 2.65 SEEDLESS RAISINS
Peek Frean’s Sweet As- T  CO r Y T D  A A T C  Vanilla
sorted, 1 lb. 13,oz; can .... £ rA  1 lliRLV-10 4 oz. hottic





11^  bz. can 95c Beverages
Empress..
jar27c CHEESE RITZ S r i  23c GINGER A L E S r  S ,
39c Janis, Jellies
fancy 













t o m a t o  j u ic e  r."™!' “r ” 36c
GRAPEFRUIT 29c




Midget, 8 oz. jar ..........
Catined Vegetables
P P  AQ'' Suga'rbelle. Fancy, O
Blended, 15 oz. can ...... “  for
PUMPKIN ...
Seafoods
TUNA FLAKES e“r r .....
Smoked, Geisha 
•3*4 qz. can ....  .....
34c G R A PE L A D E 'r«r,„
lOYSTERS
■ GINGER: ALE??̂ N.„.p::,,:;:-
47c COCA COLA ■ -boftlcs  - 6 for
45c CRABAPPLE J E L L Y ? r ,\ r  43c SEVEN-UP SPLITS 6 
52c r e d  c u r r a n t  39c JO M  & 1e r M W er“  “
CRANBERRY - ! !  24c *  X c e / l ™
household CHICKEN SOUP " .n ro 'S  2
NAPKINS ........ ;,....'35c MAYONNAISE
WAX PAPER ’ 33c MALT



























Canterbury’s flavour coflies from 
tho flavour-filled young ^leaves of 
the world’s finest tea gardens.
...... ..........® l c
,1’ !
Fresh ...;c.............:..... lb.IBRUSSELS SPROUTS 
IBROCCOLI Fr.,1, CTcen ... :.................................  lb.
CAULIFLOWER Compact heads     lb.
FIELD TOMATOES .4 
BEAN SPROUTS 2
TURNIPS Good cookers ............ .............................. lb,





New crop California Navels.- 
Full of juice.
Serve them often .....
lbs.
★ PIMK GRAPEFRUIT Florida lb s .. 25c
K  R O A S T  B E E F ^










Solyc your Cliri.stnia.s (lift prolileins by giving .Safewjiy 
Turkey l^tDitificutes — ̂ a really Nvorlluvhilc present . . . i'anpiirc 
about  ̂ Safeway 'Furkey Cerlincatcs at your neighbourhood 
Safc\v.ay today.
Certificates are on sale and rcdceinalile now in all Safeway 





V F A I  Shoulder




or Bhank' End, lb
, II,, 52c HAM ricooH 








Brand lb,. 93c FILLETS,"...... .'Eahleiti
s
We reserve the right to limit quantities.
iAiuaMB
CANADA SA,I'EWAY LIMITED
lulTTn i"*K T*“ -Tm tTi iUTEi iifii sail liiii. iiMii Mil ■Mls«
fAGB FDUK THE KELOWNA* COURIER THfURSbAY/ DECEMBER 13. l&Sl
C H U R C H
S E R V I C E S
CHRISTIAN 
1K3ENCE SOCIETT
Cdmw Bernard and Bertram SI 
^ i e t y  is a branch of The 
M o t h e r  Church, The First 
Chu^rch of Chrlrt, Sclentirt; In 
Boston^ IfkmchusettA,
SUNDAvi DECEMBER 16
"God the Preserver of Man"
Morning Service 11 am , 
Snnday ScbooIr>All snnions hrtd 
at 11 o’clock.
Testimony Meeting. 8 p m . on 
Wednesday.
Beading Boom WUl Be Open 
on Wednesdays and Satnrdaya
___  8 to 5 p m
CHRISTIAN fiCIENCB 
*■ p r o g r a m  every • 
Tuesday a t 9:30 p m  ever 
CKOV
F irst Lutheran Church
Comer of Richter and Doyle 
SUNDAY. DECEMBER 16
10.00 am-~Sunday School
10.00 ajn.T-German Services 
11.15 ajD.—English Services
7.30 p.m.—Evening Services
Listen to the Lntheran Boor at 
880 a m  every Sunday over 
CKOV.
A Cordial Invitation to All 
. REV. W. WACHLIN
FIRST UNITED 
CHURCH
Comer Bernard and Richter 
Rev. B. 8. Lellch. BJL, BJD. 
Minister
Rev. D. B1 Perley, B A , BD, 
Assistant
Dr. Ivan Beadle, M.C.. Mus.D 
Organist and Choir Director .
Sunday, December 16th 
1 1  a.m.—
“A  World Preparing”
Broadcast over CKOV
7.30 p.m.—
The Canadian Girls in Training 





The Mission Road Church • Ser> 
vice at 780 p.m. with Rev. D. M 
Perley in charge. '
B.C. Vegetable Growers 
Urged To Keep Control 
Over Sale O f Products
Ma j o r  problems confronting the vegetable growing indus­
try' were freely discussed at the 2nd annual general meet­
ing of the B.C. Interior Vegetable Growers’ Association, held in 
B.C. Tree Fruits board room Wednesday evening. 
Representatives from locals in James was made during the meet-
Salmon Arm. Armstrong. Creston, 
Osoyoos, Pemberton, Vernon, Kam­
loops, Grand Porks, Quesncl. Kere- 
meos and Kelowna, agreed that one 
ot the main problems was to get 
growers interested in their own 
business. . ,
: It was recommended that films





WOMEN’S INSTirUTE HAIX^ 
770 Glenn Ave.
REV. J. O. DENNY, BD, 
Minister^Phone 566-Yl 





One Block South of Post Office 
Evangelical - Independent 
Pastor; G. G. BUHLER 
JUST ONE DAT WITH
O. D, HILL, K.C.
CONVERTED LAWYER FROM 
REGINA
SUNDAY SCHOOL—9.45 a.m. 
Everybody ought to go to
MORNING WORSHIP-t-11 a.m.
“The Gqd of All 
Comfort”




“W EIGHED IN  
' GOD’S SCALES!!”
. . .  Sing with the Band . 
...Musical Numbers, 
...Testimonies, ,
Don’t miss this grand service!
' Hear Mr. Hill at all Services
FlRSr BAPTIST 
CHURCH
At Bus Terminal ■ • \
ELLIS STREET
REV. JAS. J. SMETHSORf 
Minister
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 16





7.30 p.m.— . •
• Carol Singing and Gospel 
Message ,
“PRELUDE TO CHRISTMAS” 
Prayer Meeting 
Wednesday, 8.p.m.
“Unto us a child is bonj 
Unto us a Son is given”
WE INVITE YOU
irig and it was the opinion of thow 
present 4hat Vtr', James’ work was 
of great importance. V,
; His vatious experiments, have : 
brought direct benefits to vegetable 
growers, said one member.
As far as relations with the Coast 
Board were concerned, the B.CX 
be shown at the various meetings V.G.A. hdd received more co-op- 
to get growers to 'tu rn  out as this eration than in the past. Last year, 
has proven effective elsewhere. there had been little action by the 
“ The chief mission of Locals Coast Board and growers suffered 
should be to sell others and that it severely. . . *
is simply a m atter of education,” Mr. Wilkinson, who spoke to the 
one member stated. \ meeting on numerous issues,'stated R
John : Desmond, president, sub- that harmonious relations existed’̂ * 
mitied his annual report which -with the Interior Vegetable Mar- 
covered such things as the organ- keting Board.. Concerned with the 
ization of locals; value of the B.C. basic problems affecting the indus- 
I.V.G.A; relations between the as- .try, he said that the pack could 
sociation, board,.and agency; meet- be improved, costs curtailed. . 
ings of the executive;' association M ^^ng reference to a previous 
spokesman for industry; lack of Benvoulin meeting, Mr. Wilkinson 
fire power in producer organiza- said that it had been agreed there 
tions, vegetable grower representa- that where tonnage is split, tenders
should be called for; failing that, 
central packing was the way out 
LACK OF CO-OPERAMON 
As for the wholesale trade, there 
was a lack of cb-operatibn, he stat­
ed.: -yr
“They almost tell us what we
FUMERTON’S..
tion on Board of Governors of B.C. 
Tree Fruits Ltdi, and the advisa­
bility of turning the agency over to 
Tree Fruits.
Tom Wilkinson spoke on many,is­
sues and said that as far as the 
latter was concerned, vegetable 
growers had had every considers- .
have to do before theydl buy our 
products.”
tion from B.C. ’Tree Fruits Ltd.
KEEP CONTROL .  ̂ vAolesale trade wants this
He advised the meeting not to and that, but what do the coivsum- 
tum  their products ovm* to fru it 'e rs  want?” We can’t  get close to 
growers to handle as "vegetables consumers.”
would only be a sideline.” , Mr. Wilkinson stated that he was
“Don’t lose control over your .amazed in Alberta.^ The wholesaler 
vegetables,he said. was satisfied as long as a profit was
The meeting agreed that there, made, "but the consumer might) 
was a need to have someone as a not be satisfied."
ANNOUNCING!! 
the opening of
TH E CHURCH OF 
THE-NAZARENE
'The Church of the “Showers of 
Blessing” Radio Programme, at 
1720 Richter St., Kelowna on 
Sunday,. December 16th 
Sunday School, 10.00 a.m.; Mor­
ning Worship, 11.00 a.m.; Eve­
ning Singspiration and Evangel­
istic, 7.30 p.m. Services at these 
times every Sunday..
REV. NORMAN. FALK, Pastor
vegetable salesman in Vancouver, 
i Mr. Wilkinson suggested that a 
request be made to B.C. 'Tree Fruits 
L td  to have someone address the 
next board meeing.
’The meeting commended C. H. 
Roweliffe for the good work he was 
doing on behalf of vegetable grow­
ers in Vancouver.
A  fieldman a t large, to replace 
Mr, Roweliffe, was" deemed an ab­
solute. necessity. President Des­
mond recommended that a suitable 
man be appointed to the position.
The meeting felt that such a man 
would do much good and would get 
growers together. It was felt that 
shippers could help if they wanted 
to. '
"Orderly marketing and co-oper­
ation is simply a matter of educa­
tion,” said spokesman Tom Wilkin­
son,'-' ' ‘i. .■
FIELDMAN NECESSARY
Mr. Wilkinson mentioned the 
wide variations in different houses 
and that a man was needed to get 
uniformity. This would- result in 
greater economy, he said, due to 
such co-ordination.
The multiplicity of packinghous- ‘ interjected.
Vegetable growers pre facing 
competition with a tremendous 
handicap, said the speaker.
“ Let us da some independent 
thinking," he urged.
“See what we can get out of con­
certed thought of grower members 
and try and confine criticism of 
board and agency to constructive 
channels. '  '
A resolution, sponsored by the 
executive, concerned the abuse in 
the sale of machinery and automo­
bile parts. It was heartily endors­
ed.
This will go from the association 
to the Western Agriculture Confer­
ence on January 18 and to the 
Canadian Federation of Agricul­
ture meeting on January 21.
' Ten resolutions from Grand 
Forks included making Bill 82 more 
effective for growers.
' Growers should ask the govern­
ment for control over imports one 
delegate stated.
"It is unfair that we’re shoulder­
ing all the costs, expenses, control, i 
for the full benefit of those outside 
the province,” another spokesman
Alluring 60 gaujre, 15 denier 
in Kayser and Gotham Gold 
-Stripe. Sheer- . . .  darkened 
seam, perfect costume make 
up for. Dress wear. Sizes 
to 11 a t .............. ;..........  2.25
UORTICELLI ~  45 gauge 
in smooth even texture in 
fine darks s?am. A Fumer-. 
ton special^ pair............. 1,59
2 pair for .............. ..... . 3.00
Treated for . Head Cuts ;
i Treated in hospital Monday for 
head cuts after <his auto was in 
collision with a gasoline tank-trail­
er near the l^lison overheod bridge 
gon Highway 07 was H. C. Drought 





Kelowna Junior Chamber of Com­
merce' has appealed to the Kelowna 
Board of Trade in their current "get 
out the vote" drive. They seek as­
sistance between the hours of 4:00 
and 8:00 p.m.
The Jaycees requested Board 
merribers to place cars at their dis­
posal to transport voters t'o and 
from the polls at the Scout Hall.
The Kelowna Board agreed to see 
what could be done by contacting 
various members and it was hoped 
that some would have cars avail­
able. • ■
Anyone who can offer transpor­
tation is invited to phone 675 as 
the polls do notr close until eight 
o’clock tonight. Both the Jaycees 
and tho Board of Trade executive 
will appreciate such support.
EVANGEL TABERNACLE
Bertram Street Minister: REV. C. A. HARRIS-
FOUR SPECIAL SERVICES!
FRI., 7.45 p.m.—Rev. and Mrs. John Kitts, of 
Africa. Hear their thrilling story!
1600 Feet of Moving Pictures of Africa.
SUN., 11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m.—Rev. and Mrs. 
George Neilson, of India. ' '
M ONk» 7.45 p.m.—Rev. Neilson will show pic­
tures of India.
DON’T MISS THESE OUTSTANDING MESSAGES 
AND PICTURES!
es in areas such as Vernon, Kelow­
na, and other places, made a field- 
' man a t large necessary. In Grand 
Forks where there was only one 
packinghouse, it was a ' different 
matter.




Representatives of the Kelowna 
Ministerial Association appealed to 
City Council Monday night for Sun­
day bus seih l̂ce to help parishioners 
attend morning and evening ser­
vices.
Archdeacon D. S. Catchpole of 
St, Michael and All Angels' Church, 
and Rev. R. S. Loitch, of First Un­
ited Church, requested city fathers 
to consider tho spiritual needs of 
tho city if ratepayers approve the 
bus subsidy referendum which is 
being presented in today’s civic 
election,
“We feel it would bo a tremend­
ous advantage if bus service were 
given during church hpurs, particu­
larly in, tho morning” declared 
Archdeacon Catchpole, “We would 
point out that the city has spiritual 
ns well ns business needs," he add­
ed. “We have a great mnny elderly 
people in Kelowna. In outlying 
parts of town there arc mnny people 
who have no means of reachingl 
church centres.”
Mr. Catchpole pointed out that 
one local church has purchased a 
bus, while another church charters 
trnnsportajtion for parishioners,
Rev. Leltch added that many 
members of tho congregation are 
pensioners rind cannot afford pH- 
ynte automobiles or find tho cost 
of operating a car too high.
Mayor W- B. : Hliighcs-Gnmes
“The government should set a 
minimum price at which potatoes 
could be sold in B.C.”
Delegates from Grand Forks and 
other locals were keenly aware of 
subsidies offered elsewhere, the 
Columbia Basin development, and 
other factors that will affect 
industry in the future.
“ We have to wake up, or we’ll be 
out of business,” said Y. Sugimoto. 
NAME OFFICERS 
Honorary Secretary C. A. Hayden 
gave his report to the meeting and 
also spoke on various issues.
His invitation, as chairman of the 
Vernon Diamond Jubilee commit­
tee, to hold the next general meet­
ing in Vernon during ■ 1952, was 
warmly accepted and agreed upon.
In the election of officers which 
followed' at the close of the meet­
ing, John Desmond, Kamloops, was 
again returned as president, and 
Mr. Hayden was again madq honor­
ary secretary.
Directors elected were ,W. T. J. 
Bulman, Kelowna; W. A. Johnston, 
Quesnol; Y. Sugimoto, Grand 
Forks: B, Pow, Vernon; and J. H. 
Ritchie, Keremoos,
A. Reid was also reappointed as 
auditor.
Say what you’. will—but skirts 
are. the backbone of every, wo­
man’s wardrobe. We’ve every­
thing from 'business skirts to 
after-five or evening wear 
such as Tartans, Flannels, 
Corduroys.
Gabardines at—
3.95, 5.49, 6.95 to 11.95
r o t a r ia n s  w ill
AGAIN HONOR 
^ E R L Y  PEOPLE .
f  The Rotary Club will, again en­
tertain ' Kelowna’s senior citizens 
next Wednesday at G:15 p.m., in the 
Anglican Church parish hnU/This 
annual party, which originated in
a  is. getting bigger and better year,, and nipproxlmatoly 163 
senior citizens have accepted invi­
tations to attend. A full course 
turkey dinner, with all the irlm- 
mings, will bo served, and there
featuringwill bo entertainment
nrSmlscd th;;t‘ the’ma\\Tr‘ woulTb^ communitypro isea ipni ino auer ou a uo ch r stmas
%
DAYS FUNERAL SERVICE
1(565 Ellis Street Phone 204 Kelowna, B.C. 
Ateiata f«r HcAdstenM wwll 1<tnnia« H m orlal PtaattM
referred to next year’s council. Ho 
thought the point, was well taken, 
and said that if ratepayers appi-ove 
the subsidy, tiio city would bo in n 




n e p A D T
The XVth Annual Report o( 
™lho Okanagan Historical Society,' 
covering tho lives of many very' 
early settlers of Okanagan, 81-' 
mllkamccn and Spnllumcheori 
Valleys, |a now being mailed to 
memlicra. I
Extra Copies procurable from—1 
I.. I* Kerry, Capital Newa;{ 
Royal Anne Hotel, Trmch’s! 
Drug Store and Spurrier’s Store,!
CIIRISTMAB GIFT SOUVENIRj
36-lcI
singing of the well loved Christmas 
carol.s, Tronspor'iobbn to’ and from 
tho Hall is arranged by the Ro- 
tarlan.s,
This annual party, eagerly anti­
cipated by many, of tho guests, 1s n 
tribute by the Rotarians to the sen­
ior citizens for their hard wbick .ln 
building up tho community, the 




Henry Hcdcmnn, Mission Creek 
district, Appeared in city police 
court this week on two cliargos.
Police Magistrate A. D. Marshall 
fined him 550 and costs for being 
In cnnrgo of a iriotor vehicle while 
his ability to drive was impaired 
by alcohol and $15 for asimulting a 
pence officer in tho execution of 
his duty,
Xourt was told Hedeman wa« 
cheeked by an RCMl* coristoble 
when he (Hcdcmnn) was found 
slumping over the wheel of hla 
parked auto. Outside the auto tho 
driver actively realslcd arrest, the 
prosecution alleged.
HEAD SQUARES
Hand-mride in Scotland—all wool plaids, assorted 
colors-at ..................................—............ 2.49 to 3.95
Plain colored all wool 100% in green, red and black
and assorted plaids at ............................. . 1.49
Assorted silks at ............... -...... - ........1,25 to 3.95
SHEER SCARVES
In plain colors a t ............85^, 1,25 and 1.49
STATION WAGON COATS
Satin quilted lining, fur collar. Priced at“
19.95 to 27.95
SKI JACKETS—quilted satin lining, zipper clos­
ing, belted.style, in red, green and gold at.™ . ,16.95 .
. . .  the ideal gift for 
for Christmas!
LADIES’ RAVENWING 
M O C C A S I N S  — beaded 
, vamp.s and fur ,cnflr.s. C A  
White and grey, pair V
PASTEL Sh a d e  m o c c a ­
s in s  itv two-tone with white 
fur cuilf.s. 
pair ......11...... 3 .4 9
Always new arrivals for 
your choosing. Grand selec­
tion of colors and styles ini 
latest trims for teen agers| 
and matrons.
Priced ........ 3.95 to 6.50
B l o u s e s . . .
Crepes, sheers, nylons and the ever- 
popular sharkskin in a large assortment 
of short and long sleeve .styles in lace and 
embroidery trim that you can wear at 
any time. Sizes 12 to 20, 38 to 44. 
Priced.................... 2,95, 3.95 to 5.95
NECK SCARVES assorted frills in ac- 
cordiari pleats, in one and two tone 
a t ............................................49^ and S9f
CHIFFON in Paisley and:floral patterns 
-—assorted colors a t 1.49 to 1.95
LACY RAYON CREPE SLIPS in
styles galore in blue, pink or white. Bias 
or straight cut at ................ ...........2.95
DAINTY RAYON CREPE GOWNS* 
and PYJAMAS in a choice of styles and 
colors with lace trim and shawl collar.
Priced at ................. . 3.95 to 4.95
Nylons a t .... 3.95, 4.95 To 7.50
TAFFETA SLIPS in dark colors by 
Kayser in brown, black, grey, navy, 
green at ...... 3.95
G i f t  S u g g e s t i o n s  
f o r  t h e  H p m e  . . .
‘ BEACON BLANKETS — 66x'80; make 
Avarm friends. White with colored: bor-. 
ders, satin bound. Boxed at ............. 11.50
LANRICK BED THROWS—70x84 in 
blue, gold, red and brown at 14.25
AYERS LAURENTIAN — 60x84— 
lbs, at ...i..........!........ 10.50




GLISH COMFORTERS at ......... 23.95
AYERS PU RE WOOL, 72x84 W HITE 
BLANKETS with colored border at, per 
pair ................................... i................ 21.95
FANCY CUSHIONS
In assorted shapes and colors green, rose, 
pink, Avine and blue 2.95, 3.25 up to 4.95 
Also the Avool punch Avork on satin in 
floral and animal designs at .............. 7.50
HUDSON BAY POINT 
BLANKETS
3 Point atcomfor— at ...
In white and colors. 3j4 point at, pr.45.00
4 point at, p a ir ............ :............. .̂....  55.00
c h e n i l l e  b e d  s p r e a d s  in Avhitc 
and colors. Full bed size at ........i..... 14.95
WABASSO BED SHEETS
Hem stitched 63x100 at —.................... 9.50
81x100 a t ............. :............................ 11.95
STYLED PILLOW  CASES—fancy em­
broidery at ...............  2.49, 2.75, 2.95
to fancy colored sets at 3.95
RAYON* TABLE CLOTHS
52x68, assorted designs at ................ 6.95
52x52 a t .................................... .̂........4.75
45x45 at ................................-............ 3.49
36x36 a t ..............................................  2.39
LADIES’ WOOL AND NYLON 
SWEATERS
A grand selection of styles and co lo rs-
priced a t ....... . 3,49, 4,95, 6.50 to 7.49
If it’s a sweater you wish you’ll find the style 
and color and at the price you want'to pay in 
this assortment. '
OTTAWA VALLEY PURE . 
WOOL AUTO ROBES
54x66, assorted'designs at ..............  9.50
"ODR BOYS"
SWEAT SHIRTS—Zimmer: Knit, fancy design 
in small, medium and large sizes at, each .. 2.59 
HARVEY WOODS PYJAMAS 
BOYS’ TWO-TONE SPORT JACKETS— in red 
and white checks, long sleeve and zipper fast-
ner. Sizes 28 to 34 at ..............................  6,95
BOYS’ TWO-'TONE CORDUROY and WOOL 
SWEATERS—Sizes 28 to?34, assorted colors
nt .....................................................................4.95
BOYS’ TWO-TONE SATIN JACKETS—quilted 
sntln lined, zipper fastener. Sizes 10 - 12 - 14 -
10. Regular 15.95, sp.eclal ... ..................11.95
BOYS’ CORDUROY CAPS-assorted colors -
nt ..................................................................... 1.95
BOYS’ WOOL CAPS—Ear pull down at .. 1.05 
BOYS’ LONDON TOWN FLANNELETTE 
PYJAMAS—Sizes 26 to 34, assorted patterns 
nt .............   3,25
BOYS’“ AFTER SHI” PYJAMA SETS—Assort­
ed sizes at .......     5,50
BOYS’ “McGr e g o r " h a p p y  fo o t—cushion
sole ankle sox in sizes 0 to lOj.̂  a t .. 85<i and 95iS
WEDGIE SLIPPERS—Black 
floral design, pair 2.75 and 3.49 
CHINESE MULES in red, 
blue, green and black, "I / |  Q  
pair ........... .......... A a f c l f
Large Selection of 
Children’s and Misses’ 
Slippers
Leather Romeos with 
zippers in red and blue 
at, pair  ......... 2.19
Felt Slippers with 




sins w i t h I) 0 a d e d 
vamps, Idnck fur cuffs 
—blue and wine at,, 
.pair ......................  1.85
LADIES’ HOUSE COATS
An ideal gift that is always acceptable 
. . . and we have aii attractive assort­
m ent to choose from,
Quilted Satins at ......................... . 12.95
Plain and Floral Satins at 11.95 and 12.95 
with quilled Revere collars in tic or zip­
per closing.
Floral Bengalincs in sizes 12 to 44 —
priced at .... ................ 8.95 to 13.95
. . . and of course the always itrncticnl 
Chenilles wliich are so easily washed, 
soft and cozy to wcardn assorted shades 




A  v is i t  t o  F u m e r to n ’s  B a lc o n y  
F lo o r  w ill  a m p ly  r e p a y  y o u  w h e n  
lo o k in g  f o r  y o u r  B a b y  a n d  C h il­
d r e n ’s  g if ts .
, Lovely Baby Blankets
All wool and Esmond cloth, in varying designs,
Pink or blue, small carrying size ......1.49
Larger sizes from ... . 1.96 to 5.95
Soft, Fluffy Buggy Covers
In blue or pink, trimipcd with forgot-mc-nots
and silk edging at ......................... .......... . 9.95
Sating 2 T one Comforters
from ............................................... ............1.95
Chinchilla Crib Covers
White with pink or blue dcsim from ...... 2.25
M atching Pillow Covers
at ............. ................ .................................. 1.25
Girls’ Slacks
8 to 14 in dark fianneis- nt ... ........ . 4.96
Chinchilla House Coats
For tho young, miss. Dainty pastel shndo.s, love­
ly full skirt, Just like mother’s. Sizes 8 - 10 - 12 
'a t ........................... ^ ..................................4.95
Boys’ Esm ond Cloth Kimonas 
Futuristic designs all shades, sizes 4-14. Priced 
at ...................................................  4.26 to 5.96
Boys’ Flannelette Pyjam as
Smart stripes. Sizes 2 - 8 at ..................... 2.26
Lovely Silk Slips
Lace trim, silk, adjustable slrnp.s, Sizes 8 - 10 - 
12 - 14 in white, pink and blue at .......  1.95
B eautifu l'I^ ffe ta  P a rty  Dresses '
. . . for the Christmas festivities. Delicate pas­
tel shades and dainty trim. Sizes 2 - 12. Priced 
at ............ ............ ........ .......... 2.06, 3,95 to 0.75
'•7
FUMERTON’S
YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFT St 6 r E
“ WHERE CASH BEATS CRED IT”
ti
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A m b u l ^ ^  7
Police -- ■-■-------- .. 3
Hospitid _________
Fire BeB ..j_________ i
MSDICAL POtBCTOBT 
8EBVIGB .
r eetlile te eenlsei s  e«eti 
plMae m
DRUG STORES OPBN 
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 16 
AOO to S ^  pjo,
W. B. Treoelb Ltd.
P80Y 008 OUSTOljD 
B0UB8:
18 aio. to 12 nidnlEht
COMING EVENTS FOR RENT FOR SALE NOTICES
KEMEB6BER THE ANNUAL EAST SERVICE STATION-Ga RAGE —
Kelowna New Year’s Eve Dance. 
9-3. Stoltz Orchestra. Admission 
$1.50 each. 36-3Tp
SHERIFF’S SALE
1942 Internationa^ Dump Truck.
IN THE MATTER OF:
HERBERT ROY HAUG, V
UNFURNISHED 2-ROOM SUlTEr- St. Catherine W., Montreal and Plaintiff^
p aV̂i t p t — ^T—r r ' --------------private toilet and washing fa- DONALD V. MCCLELLAND.
BACHELOR. 34. CAR, WANTS ciUtics. Separate entrance. Central- AUTOMATIC HOTPOINT IR O N -_____ Defendant.
PERSONAL
excellent location main highway 
near Kelowna, open for lease. Op­
portunity for mcchdnic. Write Box 
1016, Kelowna Courier.
AMMUNITION—.303 HIGH Velo­
city, best grade, $1.95 per box 20. 
Order your future supply today 
while stock lasts. We ship C.O.D. 




homely boand with widow or quiet 
couple,, Write, Leicester, General 
Delivery, Kelowna. 36-2p
AvL“ p 'L e°4M  ^ "“31 ^  APlOy C»"'" »“ >*»» T S —  "S” P’'  » ' » Wf‘‘itoanoKe Ave. Pnone 496-L. 36-3Tc Auto Court. V 36-lp Fieri Facias issued out of Uie •
Supreme Court of British Colum-
“OLD AT 40 50 60->-MAW You’re ^ d i ^ s  S^nY ClSb ST ^^^IGIDAIRE ELECTRIC REFRI- bia. at Kelowna, and to me directed,craw! mioisanib^^ Ladies Lions Club. Phone 1070-RL g ERATOR. Recent model. 4 /. cu. for the sum of $1,066.09
crazyi mousands peppy at 7 0 . _______________________ 34-5c capacity. Looks like new. 90 day Sheriff^Ostrex Tonic Tablets pep up bodies 
lacking Iron. For rundown feeling UPPER DWELLING IN DUPLEX— 
many men, women call “old." New ^para te  entrance. 4 rooms and ana iiuo.
guarantee. $225.00 at
sum of $1,066.09 besides 
day Sheriff fees and other legal ex- 
Benhett’s, penses 1 have duly levied upon the 
36-lc following;
1 — 1942 International Dump Truck, 
Engine No. GRD233-55759, Serial 
No. K52028, Licence No. C22-432 
(1949).
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
SIDLED TENDERS will be re-
remarkable discovery of the age two gentlemen. Three minutes from rnnariJii'ii t ceived on the above described 1942
Saco Pelo contains no drugs oi'Che- If “ °ss Lightweight
micals and will kill the hair roots.
Lof-Bcer Lab., 679 Granville, Van­
couver, B.C.
''get acquainted" size only 60c. AH bath. Modern. Vacant January 1st. 
druggists. ' • Apply Room 17, Casorso Block,
------- --------------------------- ----------  Phone 487. Evenings, 422 Cadder
_  , UNWANTED HAIR Ave^ phone 731-Ll. ,34-3p
Permanently eradicated from any ------------------------- ----- ------ -------
part of the body with l^ca Pelo, the ROOM AND BOARD FOR ONE or 
t’ c Post Office. 579 Lawrence Ave,
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL! 
Free with each. Rifle Order! 
Hunting Knife, best Solingen 
German steel, 4 inch blade, 
complete with genuine leather 
sheath.
C a l e n d a r  
o f  E v e n t s
Electric
LET US .TEACH YOU HOW TO Heated, 
run a borne kindergarten. Write to after 5. 
C-anadian Kindergarten Institute, 
Winnipeg, Manitoba. 16-tfc
EDUCATED OLD AGE PEN­
SIONER would like to meet lady 
with view to matrimony.' Box' 1010,'
Kelowna Courier. 34-3p
-- . -303 International Dump Truck up to the
is-tfe 10 (Mark III) amazingly ac- isth day of December. 1951, and
- - - __________________ — 1 curate high-powered 6 shot repea- until the hour of 3:00 in the after-
’o/ rtp 3-ROOM UNFURNISHED SUITE, ‘U" rearsight and also aperture noon of the said day at 682 Bay® ̂  ̂  BWl _ ___ A'.. A .. i CloVt̂  nrlmof oKI A a1 Airrt. * ....____ •_ .*i. . ■ ^»a.- ■ . » ■stove, separate entrance, sight adjustable for eleva- Avenue in the City of Kelowna in
740 Rose. Phone .788-L2 “ °” ana windage; selected sporting the Province of British Columbia.
29-tfc fitted with famous "White All bids to be addressed to the
---------------------------— — Line” rubber recoil pad, swivels undersigned.
EXCELLENT BOARD — HOME and carrying sling. Three fine mo- Highest of any tender not ne-
privileges, for business person. 740 dels to choose from—20 inch, 24 cessarily accepted.
Rose. Phone 788-L2 after 5 p.m. , inch .and 30 inch barrels. A real 'TERM^: Cash. Sales'Tax when ap-
29-tfc value. Fully Guaranteed—$39.50. plicable
o m i i  F o n  RENT. APPLY BEN-
Somewhere In the city or tm-. 
mediate district there’s a bicycle 
that has probably seen more 
years than any otlier in. this 
area.' ■ •
r It Is a black, single-bar 
Cleveland, purchased In 1903 
and used ever since—up until it 
was stolen about 10 days ago.
It belongs to one of the pro­
vince's best-knon’n old-timers. 
Dr. Robert blathlson, who Just 
this year retired from his den­
tal practice, a profession he 
followed since 1897, and most of 
that, time, by far, in the city of 
Kelowna.
The 86-year-old dentist was 
making arrangements tor his 
first airplane flight %vhen his 
bike was stolen. He just re-, 
tamed this week from a short' 
visit to Vancouver where he 
was the guest of the Vancou­
ver Board of Trade, of which 
Dr. Mathison is the only liv­
ing charter member.
Anyone knowing the where­
abouts of the ancient bicycle is 
asked to advise The Kelowna 
C ourie r.'■
W K fff llf f




NETT’S Stores (Kelowna) Ltd., 26S rounds.
BUSINESS PERSONAL Ave., Kelovma. 84-T-tfc
FOR THE BIST IN PORTRAIT 
and Copunercial photography, dep 
velopingi printing and enlarging. 
_ ,  , ,  ^ - POPE’S PHOTO STUDIO. Phone
This eolamn Is imbllshed by Xfie 883. 631 Harvey Ave. 81-T-tfc
Courier, as a service to the com- ------------— ----------------------------
mnnlty. in an effort to eliminate 
overlapi^ng of meeting dates. ..^'BACHELORS
It is planned to keep a record of 
meetingS'for at least six weeks or rnii af 'n,» .
two m o i ^  ahead, but this cannot' Kelowna Laundry Ltd.
RENT THE BEST HALL IN TOWN 
—For parties, dances, conventions, 
receptions, meetings, etc. The beau­
tiful new Orchard City Club has 
all the kitchen facilities required 
for any of these affairs—iPhone 1316 
—or write Orchard City Social 
Club, 227 Leon Ave. 52-tfc.
We ship promptly C.O.D. Dealers’ 
enqiuiries invited. Illustrated fol­
ders on request.
TARGET SALES COMPANY, 
261 Somerset Street West, 
Ottawa, Ontario.
35-4C
20 bia, this 4th day of December, 1951.
G. K. KRISTJANSON, 
Deputy Sheriff, 
North-West Yale.  ̂
34 - 36 - 37c
Young pilots trained at the civic 
airfield at Ellison are “going places” 
in the air world.
Allan M^irshall and Victor Decks, 
of Kelowna, two graduate commer­
cial pilots of the B.C. Aero Club, 
have been asked to report to Trans- 
Canada Airlines at Montreal.
Doug Chappell, another commer­
cial graduate, is now working at 
Burns Lake with B.C. Central Air­
ways. •
Under tutorship of Bill Purcollo, 
Art Vanidour is nearing the flight­
iest stage, while student pilot Brian 
Hereron soloed this past week. 
Tom Capozzi, and Art Lander, are 
almost set for their solo, too.
Making one of his official visits 
to the operation this week is B.C. 
Aero Club manager, Ben Valerie, of 
Vancouver. ■ ^
Purcello reports Jim Browne, Jr., 
and Cliff Renfrew, are "dicing" 
around the sky in their Cessna 140 
arid 170, respectively.
Plans are now in the offing for 
the staging by the .^ero Club of a 
hangar dance and presentation of 




MEMBER AUDiT BUBBAD 
OP CACULATION8
An independent newspan«r publU&< 
ed every Monday and Thursday n 




$4.00 per year 
Canada (
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.be done without the full co-opera­
tion of Individuals or organizations. 
' RepreisenteUves of various groups 
[fs ii.® ifwafbl'e requested to notify 
' Whe Courier as soon as possible af-
242 Lawrence Ave. WANTED — OLD STAMPS 
27-T-tfc Fine Canadian and British Colonial _
stamp collections. Highest prices ferrYPT F*"«;wnp‘ 
paid. Harry Weiss, 5615 Monkland ^^CYCLE SHOP.
Ave., Montreal 28.' ,34-4p
V V WASHER WAILING?
FRIDGE ON THE FRITZ?
t £ t  a S ^ s ^ t e  ™ONE TOP MARKET PRICES PAID FOR
- * “  Md up-to-date list 36. Well find the trouble in a jiffy scrap iron, steel, brass, copper, lead,
and m a k e  the necessary repairs, etc. Honestmading. Prompt pay-̂  
We repair all - electrical appliances, inent mride. Atlas Iron and Metals 
m y  thing to fix, phone 36. Kelogan Ltd, 250 Prior St., Vancouver, B.C, 
Radio and Electric Ltd. 32-t£c Phone PAcific 6357. 3-tfc.
CCM BICYCLES, also RALEIGHS. 
Complete stock of parts and acces­
sories and good repair service. Cyc- 
Ists come to Campbell’s! Phone 107 
•Leon a t , Ellis. CAMPBELL’S
45-tfc
IN THE MATTER OF Lot one (1), 
Map Two thousand seven hundred 
and one (2701), save and except 
part lying North of a straight line 
drawn parallel and perpendicularly 
distant 127.4 feet from Northerly 
boundary of said Lot. Vernon As­
sessment District.
may be kept at all times.
Thursday, .December 13 
Connaught Skating Club “Ice 
Extravaganza of 1951."
Lions, 6 p.m.,
Friday, December 14 
Connaught-Skating Club “Ice 
Extravaganza of 1951."
Monday, Deiwmber 17 
Junior Chamber of- Commerce 
dinner meeting: 6:30 p.m. 





Wednesday, December 19 
Kelo.wna' Elementary Schqol 
Christmas Concert. Senior High 
School auditorium 7:43 p.m.- 
Thursday, December 20
ITS NOT TOO LATE TO GIVE 
some deserving “little woman” a< 
new coat for Christmas. Here’s an 
exceptionally fine bargain-^Size 18, 
fitted navy blue coat, suit middle- 
aged person; bought in August and 
worn twice only; guaranteed like 
new and sacrificed at one-third the 
cost. It’s yours for $15! Phone 543-Y 
or call 803 Glenn Ave. 35-tf,STORAGE SPECIALISTS! WILL PAi* CASH FOR PORTABLEEntrust your valuables to our care. Typewriter. Have two customers ,.................................................
China — Furniti(re — Antiques — waiting. Apply Gordon D. Herbert f Op  c;AtT!» m
and treated with Typewriter Agent, Room 3, Casorso Kuipers Ok Mission Phone 1247 care. Phone 298 for further infor- Block. Telephone 1006. 10-tfe Mission. Phone 1247
piatlon, D. CHAPMAN CO. L T D .-----:----------------------------------------■
$05 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna, CARS AND TRUCKS
62-Ttfn-c-------- _____ _ _______________
TPAPM n-vniMo 1951 HALF TON CHEV. PICK-UP
~lully  equipped, good condition. 
Accoimtln&and .other business sub-: Reasonable. Box 326, Kelowna.
34-3p
WESTINGHOUSE TABLE . TOP 
automatic electric range. Full white 
enamel. 90 day guarantee. $159.50 
at Bennett’s. Phones 1 or 1106;
36-lcjects at home. For particula* write 
to M.C.C. Schools, Winnipeg,^Mani
toba.: 16-tfc FOR EASY WINTER' STARTING—• Phone 988-L or call at 657 Rose Ave.
PUREBRED SIAMESE KITTENS—
4  K; WpOD^’-FLOORS SANDED 
' Bndjfinisbdd)6^?ditpert. 20 years ex-
FOR LONGER ENGINE LIFE — use 
BARDAHL. 26-tfc
35-3C
PROOF having been filed in my 
Office of the loss of Certificate of 
Title No. 90227F. to the a'bove 
mentioned lands in the name of 
Julia Egyed of Rutland, B.C., and 
bearing date the 27th of July, 
1943.
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of 
my intention at the expiration of 
• one calendar month to issue to 
the said Julia Egyed of Rutland, 
B.C.; a Provisional Certificate of 
Title in lieu of such lost- Certifi­
cate. Any person having any in­
formation with reference to such 
lost Certificate of Title is request­
ed to communicate with the un­
dersigned.
DATED at the Land Registry, 
Office, Kamloops, British Co- 
. lumbia, this 5th day of De­
cember, one thousand nine 
hundred and fifty-one.





Kelowna 2, Kimberley 5.
Kamloops 2. Vernon 1. '
Wednesday
Kelowna 2. Nelson 4.
Standings
OP W L T F  APts 
Kamloops ...... 23 16 7 , 0 110 77 32
Vernon .......... 22 H 11 0 82 76 22
Kelowna ........ 22 7 13 2 79 81 16
Penticton 17 6 9 2 56 72 14
Next Games
Tonight-:-Kelowna at Trail. Fri­
daŷ —Kamloops at Penticton. Satur­
day—̂ Kelowna at Kamloops; Pen­
ticton at Vernon. Monday—Spo­
kane at Kelowna.
WIHL
(No games played this week oth
C i n  PURCHASES 
> 0 A T  FOR $150
; On the recommendation of Aid. 
R. F. L. Keller, City Council ap­
proved purchasing a 14-foot boat 
from City Engineer George Meckl- 
ing for $150. The boat will be used
gineering department," he said. ' 
However, majority of aldermen 
thought the. expense was unneces­
sary, The mayor pointed out some 
city departments are struggling to 
keep within, their budget, while 
others arc overspent. Both Alder­
men Dick Parkinson and Bob Knox 
agreed with the mayor.
In view of the fact Aid. Keller's 
recommendation did not get a  sec­




Negligent motorists are finding 
it is costing them more to replace 
centre lamp" posts on Bernard Av­
enue, when, the four-wheel chariots 
plow into the light standards.
So far this year, about six lamp 
osts have been knocked over. Atby the city for. regular inspection pi
of the domestic intake water pipe,/one time the standards cost $84 to 
while Aid. Keller intimated that it 
may be necessary to lay an effluent 
pipe in the south end of the city 
next year, when a boat would again 
be necessary. He thought the $150 
investment was a good one, as in 
the. past, the city has had to hire 
a boat.
Aid. Keller’s second recommend- -
ation, calling for the purchase of a
_, , . small radio so that the engineering
er than Kplowna exchange games.) department may tune in on weather
' forecasts, was turned down. He
replace. A couple of months ago, 
the cost jumped to .around $100. 
Today’s replacement cost is set at 
$170, That’s the sum John Lefevro 
was recently assessed for damaging 
the standard.
Even lamp standards have joined 
the whirl of upward prices, v
LODGE NOTICES
_____ ♦ T periepce. T ^  G Hardwood for sale FOR SALE-1939 CUSTOM BUILT
pr laid and fmished. Floors prepM^ Dodge sedan. $600. 1864' Vernon
PROPERTY FOR SALE
lor Eugh School auditorium.
Friday, Deoembqr 21 
Kinsmen. 6:30 p.m.
Saturday, December 22 
Hockey: Vernon at Kelowna,
8 p.m,
Thunday. December 27 
Hockey: Kamloops at Kelowna, 
8 p.m.
Lions, 6 p.m.
Monday, January 7 
Retail Merchants Bureau annu­
al dinner meeting, 6:00 p.m.
January 15, 16, 17 
BCFGA convention,. Penticton 
- Monday, January 21 
Canadian Club, 8:00 pm.
ed for linoleum and tile installa­
tion. Phone 267-R4. 27-tfc
Rd. 32-3TP
FOR SALE
CORNER LOT ON ABBOTT ST. 
Frontage 86 feet, depth 158 feet. 
Beautiful view of lake. For further 
details phone 802 or. 868-Ll. 28-tfc
:« i
work ^ M n te e d l^  J o S n f s  S a b l ^ ^ S s ^ ^ ^ c o ^ S 's S S ^ O ?  2-BEDROOM
Filing Shop. 764 Cawston. 86:tfc bungalow, full basement, wired for
electric stove. Call at 799WE CAN HELP YOU PREPARE 
for Civil Service examinations. 
Write for information to M.C.ci, 
Civil Service Schools, Winnipeg, 
Man. 16-tfc
Typewriters will be scarce, order 
your Christmas machine now. Gor­
don D. Herbert, Typewriter Agent, 
Casorso Block, Kelowna. 35-3c
BESKILL SPRAYER WITH blower 
in good, condition. Apply Chambers, 








•  Pr o g r a m s
0  INVITATIONS 
0 MENUS I,
0 DODGERS 
f  "EVEBYTFHINa" 
Printed by
Tlie Kelowna Courier
FLOOR SANDING AND FINISH­
ING Is our business, not just a side ______ _______________________
GLADIRON, PERFECT condition iioorlng problcnis. A* Gosnon, 525 phAnA Qf\7 tiBuckland Ave. Phone 694-L. 1-tfc ?75.00. Phone 9o7-Ll.________ ^
SHERIFF’S SALE
1.—1939 International Truck and 
Ford Tractor (1947).
IN THE MATTER OF;
BRITISH COLUMBIA ORCHARDS
NEED MONEY? NEW YEAR SPECIAL!arniind hnmAt mhtnoo ViM. ..A Certified Genuine Canadian
u i e ^ f t  ^Mark III) high
Courtor Powered 6 shot repeater. Service
h u ^ f  Classifieds -  hundreds of Model, with 30 indi barrel (nice
u -mC for remodelling in your spare time).
BOWLADROME MIXED LEAGUE 
Tuesday
With “Jolting Joe" Mildenberger 
afire to turn in a shattering 946 
triple, McGill and Willits planted 
Rfchter Greenhouse under the sod 
with a decisive sweep. Mildenber­
ger also cornered the single honors 
with his 358 in his third game. He 
hit 344 in his first and 244 in tfie 
second try. ' ;
Mildenberger’s terrific display 
also set up his squad for team hon­
ors of 1150 and 3,149.
Mary Yochim of the Berries 
wound bp with the ladies’ singles 
honor of 273 with Phyllis Smith of
Standings 
' OP W L T F APet 
Trail 22 15 7 0 122 .93 .682
Spokane ...... 27 16 9 2 109 99 .640
Nelson ........ 23 8 14 1 75 93 .370
Kimberley .. 16 4 12 0 59 82 .250
NextGairies
Tonight—Kelowna at Trail; .Spo­
kane at Nanaimo. Friday—Spokane 
at Kerrisdale. Saturday—Spokane 




New York 2. Boston 4. i 
Wednesday 
; Boston 3, New York 6.
Standings
OP W L T F  APts 
Detroit 25 14 . 4 7 67 44 33
Toronto ............ 26 12 7 7 62 50 31
Boston 26 9 9 8 54 55 26
Montreal . ........ 25 9 13 3 59 64 21
New York ....  20 8 13 5 67 80 21
Chicago 26 9 15 2 59 75 20
Next Games
Tonight—Montreal at Chicago; 
Toronto at Detroit. Saturday—New 
York at Toronto; Boston at Mon­
treal; Chicago at Detroit Sunday— 
Montreal at Boston; Toronto a t 
Chicago; Detroit at New York, 
MIDGET LEAGUE 
Wednesday
Beavers 5, Cubs 1.
explained in the past the city has to 
telephone CKIOV for weather fore­
casts in connection with sanding 
city, streets during winter months, 
and blacktopping roads during the 
summer.
“The weather pla'ys a major role 
in the work undertaken by the en-
n
B. P. O. Elks
m eets 1st and 
3rd M ondays 




Plaintiffs, Ribelin Kapps completing a, 662 for 
and the three-game laurels. :
JOHN RAUSER, ELECTROLUX (O)-r-L,
Defendant.
UNDER and BY VIRTUE of a 'Wrlt 
of Fieri Facias issued out of the
BUIXDOZING, TOP SOH.,_ FILL Supreme Coqrt of British Colum-
Ml Kelowna, and to me directed,
for the sum of $1,089,15 besides
dltt, sand and gravel, J. W. Bed­
ford, 849 Stoclmell Ave, Phono 
lOM-L. . 30-tfc
MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE -io m - 
ilete maintenance service. Electrlc-
Special Sportor with 24 inch barrel Sheriff fees and other legal ex-
S  ^  S X  -  f SFully guaranteed. followingGliAS^UriBO ADVERTI8INO , ply.n iiiuiiuciiuiii:u au i e, ^. iri - uuy Buuruiueeu. 1 __ loqo Tnternritinnnl 'Triiplr- Fn
BATB8 , Si contractors. Industrial Electric. .303, high velocity limmunitlon $2.45 iine no HD21S 225- Sprini Nn"
a# j | ^  word por insertion, minimum Lawrence Ave., phone 3̂8.̂ ;, per box ô^̂ D151748; Model D15;' Reg. No’.
Plintoft
715, M. Flintoft 370, M. Guldi 470, 
R. Guidi 748, G. Flirttoft 484. 879,
ARO AR*?—.9 7R7 ' >
BERRIES (4)—Yochim 573, R. 
KJein 520, Gurber 623, A. Klein 596, 
Runzer 636, handicap 234, 1,044, 999,
I, 13!)->3102. '
RICHTER GREENHOUSE (O)-r:-





Competent female bookkeeper wanted immediate­
ly. Permanent position, but must be competent. 
Willing to pay good salary. Apply in own hand­
writing, stating experience, etc.




20% discount for 3 or more Inser­
tions without change. - 
Charged  ̂advertlsementa-eddi 10$ 
for each billing.
BSM1-DI8PLAT ON CLASSmED 
PAGE
$1.00 per column inch.
DISPLAY
80$ per column inch.
H E L P  W A N T E D
PLASTER, STUCCO AND 
creto work. John Fenwick. Phono 
1244-R4 or wjrlte to Okanagan Mis­
sion. FREE estimates. 67-tfc
20-508,
ond
82-tfc Dealers’ enquiries invited. Write for onifinq- ’n r  x 
free illustrated folder. Shipments 
CON- made promptly C.O.D.






CAPABLE YOUNG WO MAN  
wanted for general hoilsework, LOST 
December 15 - January 18th (off 
Christmas). Sleep in. Phone 721.
. . 30-lc
PLOWING AND WOOD SAWINO
-rPhone n04, 28-tfo ' _________________________
FOR A COMPLETE FLOORING ^LMPND P ^ T E  FOR  ̂ CHRIST- 
servlce FLOR-LAY CO. Sanding,
finishing, wall to wall carpets, llrVo- Made by a candymakor. Easy to 
loum and ’Iho-tUo. Call at 1557 »ae«nd guaranteed to stay soft on
EUls Street or phono 1358. 47-tfc J"----- -----r-----—^ - ,1 _____ _ pound packets at Shnws Candles.
45c half pound. 32-T-tfc
263, V. Evans 4$5, M. Evans (2) 248, 
E. Storgaard (2) 279, I. Storgnnrd 
450: .handicap 301. 1,017, 829, 869-: 
2,500.
MCGILL & WILLITS (4)-iMil-
! i K  5  S w
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
SEALED TENDERS will bo r e -  07L
ceived on the ' nbovd described , 9  ,0̂
goods and chattels up to the 10th wt'-RM
day of December, 1951, and until ™ ^ 10?'
the hour of ,3:00 in the ntternoon of handicap 121.
the said day at 682 Bay Avenue in " ‘i , , " 0 ^ 2 j 6 ^ .   ̂ ^
tho City of Kelowna in the Pro-
V in c e  of British. Columbia. G- Pnigor 649, Millar 507, M. Pfllgor
All bids to bo addressed to the 
undersigned,
CHRISTMAS TREES, CEDAR hlfibest of any tandcr not no-' (Pn<mnrl1vLOST—FROM BALD RANGE on boughs, pine cones. Trees priced / cessarily ncceptcd.
r)62„Sinlth 002, 9-18. 1,038, 037—2,023, 
BOWl.ADnOME (D—Rnbone .57.3, 
Egg 317, R, Thompson 690, DoMarn 
510, V, Tliompson 347, handicap 54.
GOOD OPPORTUNITY 
FOR HUSTLERS 
Rowlclgh men wanted fer nearby
Boar Creek one rod steer, 18months from 75(? up. Phone 097-R or hny TERMS: Cash. Sales Tax when ap- 783,
old, branded member of Jr. Rod and Gun Club. pRcablo. CENTRAL AUTO SALES
34-3C
(3)-
1 1* on right hip, and notch opt of I top of right car. Also one 
sucking calf, red with white
districts. See O. L,. Oudclot. Box face. Reward, Phone 1233-Ll. ,30-lp 
446, Kelowna. B.C,, oir WrRo W. T. ‘
Rnwlcigh Co. td.. Winnipeg.
29-8-c FOR RENT
EXPERIENCED YOUNG LADY 
bookoeper, single, 20-25, typing cs
FOUR APARTMENT BLOCK 
now nvaUnblo, Just completed. 4
sentlal, some credit experience block from
usefuL Salary $140. Reply to Box Kitchens, bathrooms, bed
1014. Courier. , 39-2c *hUng rooms, electric ranges and
----------- -— ---------------------refrigerators, hot water heating.
PART-TIME INTERVIEWERS — Suitable for couple, business glrjs 
female, to do occasional work for of bachelors, For further enquiries
r e - 133 or 100, ' 35.2c
MATTRESS CLEARANCE — Felt 
$17,50, Spring-filled $35.50 plus 3%. 
delivered Kelowna, Send Money 
Order, Pacific Bedding, 1921 W. 4th, 
Vancouver 8. 30-tfc
NATIONAL M JS iFN E IlY ^ 'cia  
Limited. Distributors for: Mining, 
Sawmill, logging and contractors' 
equipment. Enquiries invited. 
Granville Island, Vancouver 1, B.C.
25-tfn
DATED,at Kelowna, British Colum- F, IiOudoun 522, A. Loudoun'' 515, 
bln,*11118 4th day of December, 1951. Hartwick 438, Pearson 600, LeVas- 
G. K. KRISTJANSON, ser 541. 010, 901, 753—2,024.
Deputy Sheriff, BANK OP , MONTREAL (2)—
North-West Yalt;. Homelspcck 012, Davies 510, Herbal) 
34 - 30 - ?7c 427, Fottes 500, Saunlcr 363. handi­
cap 222., 809. 847, 078—2,634.
Icula- 
dc-
tails, stating age. education, etc. to 
ORUNEAU . R E ^ R C H  LTD., 20
Bloor Si,, West, Toronto, Ont.
35-2e
ROOM FOR RENT IN A NEW stuc­
co house. Just 3 minutes walk to 
the post office. Non-drinkers, Loca­
tion 595 jUwrence Ave. Phone 
703-L2. 33-tfc
CARD OF THANKS
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
used equipment; mill, mine and 
logging supplies; new and used wire 
rope; pipe and fittings; chain, steel 
plate and shapes. Atlas Iron and 
Metals Ltd., 250 Prior St., Vancou­
ver. B.C. Phono Par If ic 6357. 3-tfc
"'CHRIOTMAS DECORATIONS™
LARGE FULLY MODERN SUITE, Special Christmas offer, 50 gllstcn- 
large Itvingroom. two bedrooms, tag Omamenbi Inchidtag lights, gol-
------kitchen, bathroom, cooler and hall, den bell!». red and whllo velvety
wr, WIMI TO KXI HESS OUR most has private entrance and is very Santas, Rudolph and reindeers, sll- 
t  niany loyal close In. Non-drinkers, no children, ver Icicles,; candles, holly, etc, 
DL-D friends who organized the state occupation. For full partlcu- plus. pno master star vvUh Chrlst-
lars apply to Box 1013, Kelowna mas angel. Enclose one dollar plus 
Courier. 35-t(c 50 cents for delivery charges. Rv:sh
ortier now asking for
Benefit. Dance and-all the trouble 
that was taken on our behalf. Also 
many thanks to everyone who 
. made it so auccesstUb 
-JANCT and CARL TltOMPSON, 
' ‘ ■ » 38-Ip
—  ------ -----------------------------—, your  our
SUITE—3 LARGE ROOMS, SOME Giant Christmas Dec<»ration Kit to 
furnlshtags. Separate entrance. Canada Gold Seal protlucls. 1U7 
Cl<wo in. 645 Glenn Ave, 35-2c Somerville Aye., Winnipeg, Canada.
33-60
AUCTION SALE 
Timber Bale X54342 
There will bo offered for sale at 
Public Auction, at 10 n,m., on Sat­
urday, December 20, 1051, in tho 
office of the Forest Ranger, Vernon, 
B.C,, the Licence X54342, to cut 
261,000 F.li.M. Fir, Yellow Pine and 
other Bpecles sawlogs on an area 
situated East of Oyama.
Four (4) years will bo allowed 
for 1‘emovnl of timber.
"Provided anyone unable to at­
tend the auction In person may 
submit tender to be opened at 
the hour of auction and treated 
as cnc bid.''
Further iKUllculara nfay bo ob­
tained from tho Deputy MInbter of 
Forests, Victoria, B,C„ or the Dis­
trict Forester, Kamloops, B.C.
.30-lc
F.NDERBY—A special pheasant 
census will be made here during 
the winter, with C. F. BIgge au­
thorized by tho game department 
to do the Job.
HENDERSON’S (2)—Moebea 022, 
G, Ronaln 504, Pi Rcnnls 512, Mon- 
cliak 307, Rnbone 093, 043, 771, 054 
—2,000,
ADANAC AUTO BODY SHOP 
<4)—Sassevlllo 425, Koyanagi 505, 
Neville 524, H, Schinz 522, N. Schlnz 
330, handicap 142. 098, 702, 034—
2,454.
VALLEY CLEANERS (0)-T. 
Young (2) 3.10, IL Young 458, O, 
Ehtrian 447, A, Ehmnn (2) 2.99, N. 
Turk 400. M. Turk (2) 324, 780, 728, 
flfiO—2,203.
LII\SF:rr m o to r s  (2)-Robson 
509. Llpsett 401, Carter 521, D, Mc- 
Keowri 434, IL McKeown 420. 00,5, 
804. 955-2,444.
COURIER (2)-W. Rao 720, O. 
line 3!>0, Andy Onspnrdone 540, 
AgneS Gnspnrdono 402, Clark 536, 
handicap 0. 022, 720, 012—2,603,
UNIUMITEN ON IlGAD
n«-lrolt Red Wings have yet (0 
lose a grime on the road this sea­
son. To dale they’ve won seven 
and tied three.
(From Page 1, Column 4) 
emphatically told the negotiating 
committee, that the Kelowna board 
wa'rits to deal with its own scale 
insofar as supervision allowance for 
principals and vice-principals Is 
concerned. He did' not think the 
negotiating committee could draft 
a scale suitable for all the school 
districts. Kelowna S.D. No, 23 has 
the unique position in that it has 
a senior and junior high school and 
elementary schools In the city; and 
corriblned elementary, junior arid 
senior high schools nt Rutland and 
Westbarik. /
Trustees approved obtaining tho, 
services of a qualified appraiser for 
the purpose of ro-npprrilsing schols. 
It was pointed out the replacement 
value has iqcrcaBcd about 15 per­
cent since the last survey was madq 
in 1048. In placing tasiu’ancc, it 
was pointed out insurance coiripan- 
ics accept tho figures of a qualified 
appraiser. v -
Two letters from the department 
of eduentiori with copies of replies 
received from tho office of the fire 
marshal and B.C. Fire Undcrwrlt- 
ors' Association, were also rend. 
Purport of tho letters received from 
the department of education was to 
the effect a building should not bo 
inspected by Uic fire marshal unle.ss 
ho, obtains permission from tho 
board of school trustees.
In tho past there haVe boon In­
stances where tho fire marshal’s bf- 
fice has made recommendations for 
further Inslnllntlon after plans have 
been approved by tho office In Van­
couver and the department of edu­
cation, “Tlicy lead us to believe 
that It was obligatory to make cer­
tain changes," declared P. K. 
Wynne, of Oyama.
Trustees approved grnntirig per­
mission to Rutland High School for 
the use of a bus to convey tho op­
eretta ixirty to Salmon Arm-Endor- 
by and to Armstrong-Lurnby ' on 
two wcek-cnd.n to stage their play 
In the new year. . V
No action was taken on the sug­
gestion thijt a teacher, by roasdn of 
6lcknes.<i exceeding 48 hours, should 
bo required tdfproduce a cortificato 
of such sickness signed by n quali­
fied medical practitioner. However, 
n letter will be written to school 
principals i-equcstlng an explana­
tion when a teacher Is away from 
classrooms.
SSver Green Stage Lines
Is applying for permission to discontinue the 11.00 p.m, trip Satur­
day night to Rutland, and to serve East Kelowna Tuesday, Thurs­
day and Saturday only. South KcloWna Thursday and Saturday,
ROUTE 2 -■ KELOWNA-EAST and SOUTH K|BLOWNA 









N.B.—On Thursday and Saturday tho 10.00 a.m> and 2.00 p.m, trips 
go via 8outh Kelowna.
Subject to the consent of The Public UtllltlbB Cpmmlsslon. Any ob­
jection must bo filed with the Superintondent of Motor Carrier 
on or before December 27,’ 1051,
Issued December 13, 1951. Efiective January 12, 1952.
Atihoimcemeiit |
•JIM SMITH wishes to notify his mony I 
friends and customers at— ®
•MODERN MEAT MARKET
that as of Pecember 15th
IT WILL BE CLOSED
and all-his Retail Business will be carried on from the 
one store at 1712 RICHTER STREET
SM IW S MEAT MARKET
W HERE HE W ILL STILL SERVE YOU MORE 
EFFICIENTLY.
W E ARE STILL AS CLOSE AS YOUR PHONE
•  with the name personnel to serve you — same two 
phone numberB—626 and 371 — same efficient delivery ]
' fiervlcc. _ 'I'' '' <
f WishiiiR: you all a Merry ChristniaM and a happy New 
I Year . . .  from Jim, Jack and Wally, j
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A holly wreath In the 
window . . .  the scent 
of spruce or pine . . .  a 
special spicy fragrance 
wafted in from the 
kitchen! These are the 
little things that make 
a joyous holiday season. 
A welter of cards in the 
tnorning m a il. . .  smug-*, 
gled packages 
Christmas carols in the 
air!
in
M is . Ann McCIymoni Elected 
President Ladies' Golf Club
Avenue is bright with Yulctide Indies'
#****̂*̂* ?* they don their gala Christ* c#l ladles’ emu cuumpiun, is me 
£Sds?or^our T^tive now 1052 president of the ladies’
Mrs. Ann McClymont, Interior ' I  . ' 
i l ’ golf champion, and also lo* I M i f h t a r  '■ 
al l l s’ club ha io , is th  t * 4 i i l i c i  c
while &Css Elaine Jahtz was 
diarge of'.the
Pianists,, w ^  supplied̂ ^̂ ^̂ (̂  quiet 
background of music during Uie 
evening, ’.were' lillian  ’Scantland 
and.'.Carol .Evans.:
MANY MODELS 
Models, many of whonl made 
duick changes for the over 90 cos- 
nel; and Mr. John Hall, Erickson, tumes sho)Mn, were: Lois Wilson, 
They are guests at the Royal Anne Eleanor Anderson, Sheila O’Neill, 
Hotel. Doreen Campbell. Carol Hender-
”  ̂^  f  • ' Son, Margaret JMcCormick, Georg*
PRE-CHRISTMAS ■ ENTERTAIN- ^  O’Hara. Donna Aihslle, •^Vera 
INCr ; .  . before the last big rush, Abotkoff, tbisillnderhill.' Dihny 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank A; Mansoh PoUard, Bev Reece, Denise Good- 
were at home to. many of their l6®u, and Kathy. Archibald. " 
friends when they Issued invitations z ,'faah Appletoii, Audrey Birch, 
to a . cocktail party at their Royal Ghezzi, Diane Fleck, Betty
8 u S ‘irV h ,‘S " ‘ i : « d g . : ' t a c S
Margaret Crosbie.' Jane Kerry in pretty pastel taffetas, also with 
handled the accessories department, net or lace overskirts, or stoles.
“Escorting” the girls to the dance 
(and thby actual:^ did daiice on ̂
stage!) were classmate's, Tom Bcbb, 
Bruce Butcher, Jimmy Scantland, 
Roger Hilliard, Royce Mosre, and 
Don McKenzie.
A TTD ITIO H  lA D IES !




hSte t i l  thrChriitnias‘ho l£ i! '“* wonderful to give or receive . . . section, Kelowna Golf and Country .  VISITORS HERE . . . this week.
« ^  ,  Club. guests at the Ellis Lodge, included
For that min in vour tiff* tr<w . n . Other officers elected at the an- Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Butler, from
. . . proudly deceived* u V th e  fin^t proudly given nual meeting held Monday night at Assinlboia, Sask.; Mr. Ray Wood-
. . .  the famed’’Jumbo Mountalnccr”\ o ^  available the Golf Club were vice-president, man and Mr. Frank Cooper, both
Choi?? oM he'ci;m pS)nlhi? the co*untry : . . the S e 'J s S ?  M N. P ^ h S  f e r ! ’orM ;om !rai,. S«k.; U r ! t  w F ^ p e n d ^ '^ l r k to a r  wTh c o U e rtC  o fp w t? "  d r e S j
It’s always fun to browse around 
at Super-Valo in search of newsy and 
unusual. foods. This time, as usual, I 
found more interesting items than I 
have space to report.
Here’s a gourmet’s dream—OkA 
cheese made by Trappist monks in 
Quebec—or, Gruyere cheese from Den­
mark or . Switzerland. And here’s some­
thing for the Gaylord Hauser fans—. 
that celebrated health food, Yogurt 
—20  ̂ a carton if you take is straight, 
or 30f for delicious Yogurt sherbet.
Crusty, golden brown bread sticks 
—the kind that are served in exclusive 
restaurants 27( a package. Ye Oldb 
English Crumpets at 25?f, They’re frozen—but you simply heat and seiwe.
Owen, chairman of the house com- this week were Mr. A. Hold, and pre-Christmas "after-five” at the 
mittee, Mrs. Max de Wyffer; and Mr. W. H. : Robinson, both of Van- Willow Inn last ^ tu rday .
chairman of the entertainment com­
mittee, Mrs, O. O. Oldenbcrg.
‘ Mira. A. C. Lander, retiring presl 
dent, chaired the meeting.
Turton; and the younger fry: Siimn 
and Judy Nicholson, Sherry Olson,
C lg u y , are Mrs. R  H. Thompson,
and chlldron. Sharan and ToSm,: SS! ,ha
and 
teen- 
formal ̂ mong 
today km chobs- 
semi-formals. 
Just the thing 
for New ̂ Year’s Elve, or any bther 
special, qccasiph, ; a 
quarter length freaks, some; iA qkrk 
velvets with net lOybrskirfs^^b^^
S : e
CGIT CONDUCTS 
VESPER SERVICE  
SUNDAY EVENING
Miss Joyce Warren, president o f. 
the Canadian Girls in Training 
g^Up, assisted by Miss Maybelle 
Gripman and Miss Shirley Dahl- 
gren, will conduct the special can­
dlelighting and vesper service at
couver; Mr C. Bedford, North Van­
couver; Mr. and Mrs. Graham Gib- (CHRISTMAS IN THE EAST . ; 
son, from Princeton; and Mr. C. M. Mr. and Mrs. Charles ̂ Gaddes and 
P°wer. and children, will leave tomorrow by 
Mr.- Elmore Hill, all of Kamloops, train for I^ntreal.- After spending
“ • - • ‘ Christmas with relatives at Glen-
VANCOUVERTTES . . . on the coe, Ontario, they w ill drive home 
guest list at the Willow Inn this via the United States, 
week were Mr. and Mrs. R. Thomas :  ̂ ♦
and Mr. G, L. Clarkson and Mr. R.
Marshall; as well as Mrs, E, Mert- 
ton, from Regina.
WOOLLEN DRESS GOODS 
AND SUITINGS
► Ldcgq ysricty of colors in wool crepes and gabardines 
and lovely materials suitable for dress making.
ALL GOING FOR BARGAIN PRICES
You are invited to come in and see our display.
TAILORS AND 
FURRIERS
Phone 701 518 Bernard
And here’s a real value—scrumptuous chocolates wiuT^herry^-and-cream rsL /irlJ -f  u
fillings, box. 98̂ . All at Super-Valu! • |^rst United Church, this Sunday.
• « • Mrs, T, F. MfcWilliams, girls’ coun-
' Gift for the busy executive—whether’s he’s the “big, boss" or head , be the story-t^^^ at
of the family—̂h handsome Sheaffer*s pen set to grace his desk. These
exclusive desk sets at Okanagan Stationers have the base in choice of ,
Jet crystal. Onyx or Italian marble—with gold name plate if desired The entire CGIT group will also
The pens themselves are built with the accuracy and precision of a fine the choir for the Sunday
watch; Single or two-pen desk sets range from 12.50 to 58.75. evening service. Superintendent
; See the many Sheaffer’s pen and pencil pocket sets, too. And here’s 
something new! You can get the owner’s signature—just as he signs his 
name-7-engrayed on the 14K gold bands. Remember-i^it‘s Sheaffer’s— 
pen name for the perfect gift. You’ll find them at Okanagan Stationers.
AMONG MANY OTHERS . . . 
who came to Kelowna on business 
this week were M!r. James Ritchie, 
from Keremeos, Mr. A. R. Garrish, 
Oliver; Mr. W. A. Johnston, Ques-
EN ROUTE TO COAST . . .  Mr. 
J. J. Butchart, of Edmonton, phid a 
short visit this week to his aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Harry F. 
Chapin, Raymond Apartments; He 
left today for Portland, Ore., where 
he will attend the North West Con­
gress of the optometrlc extension 
program.
, service.
thiS; year is Mrs. George Hough, 
while leaders are . Mrs. MJyrtle 
Powell, Miss Beth Allen, Miss Bar­
bara Wright, Miss Adele Tolton, 
and Miss Bessie Gordon.
The second congregational vesper
Teen-Agers O f  G irl’s H i-Y  Club 
Present Annual Fashion Parade
Cut flowers or a flowering plant are a  . - . .  - -
“must” at Christmas time—and already orders hour, which will feature, entirely, 
are pouring in at Karen’s. You’ll be assured of Christmas music and carols, will 
choice blooms if you place your order early— follow the CGIT special service, 
so phone OF visit Karen’s soon. V Sponsored by the senior choir,
You’ll find inspiration for big or little gifts there will be instrumental and vo- 
in this intriguing shop. For something truly cal' solos, under direction of Dr.
distinctive—choose one of the ultra-smart mo- Ivan Beadle, choirmaster and or- , . . . -  r-
dern lamps with planter base. 14.95. Then there Guest violinist is Mrs. M. unght, . _fast-movmg presentation
are: enchanting little pottery figurines, vases, ®̂ ®h,' A.T.C.M.; and vocal soloist, ''y®ve u)ta a very well planned 
planters, low bowls, bric-a-brac of aU' kinds at Mrs. T. G. Crosby; ^
surprisingly low prices. A doubly welcome gift when made up with a --------- -̂-----------
few blooms or a bit of fern! Choose now at Karen’s.  ̂ D T D T I I U
I P.S.—Karen’s will wire flowers anywhere in the world! j j i l i  1  i l ) J
A dream of “Holiday Fashions” ® Heart Makes.”
was presented on the stage of Ktel- Then: enter the visions of gorg- 
owna Senior High School auditor- eous models clad in gorgeous cos-, 
ium Wednesday night of last week, tumes, everything from slumber- 
when the Girls’ Hi-Y Club spon- wear, housecoats, and school dress- 
sored their annual fashion show. cs> to those wonderfully-'warm sta- 
A capacity audience enjoyed a POPular Jack
jlR IN C E SSjfA T
O i a i n  i M t T S
F e M lM e s  
Wear
1578 Pendozi Sl
PICK YOUR J  
CHRISTMAS I  




BOOK FOR THE 
REST OF THEM!"
delightful evening as music, clever 
dialogue and stage . setting, and
shirts, sports jackets and strides, 
corduroy jumpers, and skirts with 
the; newest fashion importance; 
crinolines. Date dresses in velvet 
and taffeta, with sparkly trim; au-
' Most fascinating part of my shopping tour this \Veek was a call at BORN AT KELOWNA 
Browns Preserpition Pharmacy for a look at their unique'Ghristpias GENERAL HOSPITAL
wihd^v. The amazing thing about it is that it was designed and built by ’COtUMBUS: To Mr. and Mrs
ir'^tho u ' Gustave Columbus, Kelowna, De-I f” Sweetest Little House built entirely of sugar cubes. The ceihber 9, a son 
porch pillars a^e, candy canes, the outside mat is made of toffee and the CAMERON: To Mr. and Mrs. -  ~-o-— n.  
roof of melted marshmallows, glimpse inside shows furniture built of George Camerbn. Kelowna Decern- corner. Audrey James, came in de
colored sugar cubes.^The Christmas, trim is up and tiny red’ stockings b'eh 11, a daughter ’ *----j— j -r,. .
arc hanging at the fireplace. On^the wall there’s 'a  framed portrait of OUT OF TOWN '
Princess Elizabeth and Prince Philip . . . made by Bruce from one of 
the new Royal Tour postage stamps! - ~ ’
A garage and well landscaped grounds complete the display. There’s 
a woodpile of tiny logs rolled from' homemade toffee! Many bjher whim­
sical touches. Space doesn’t permit a full'description—but I urge vou to 
, see “the house that Bruce built." ^
P.S.—There’s a wonderful prize for the person who can guess the 
number of'sugar cubes used!
STTEIX: Bom to Mr. and Mrs»̂  
Will ' Stiell. (nee Margaret Petti­
grew), 61 liDelaware Avenue, Otta­
wa,Tuesday, December 11, at Ot­
tawa Civic Hospital, a ' son.'
show. Although some of the fash- c;;a+ u iions are strictly “dream stuff” still th®”tlc Scotch tartain kilts; skating 
they are fun to.model and fun to dresses and party dresses, and such 
see modelled. Each year the teen- for the smaller fry; blouses
agers improve and polish their style every . de^q îptiQp, an4^.b^ 
parade, until now they can carry it ?weaters,-^ll froin Kelowna’s lead- 
off with amazing naturalness and v ■
ease. ' The show was opened by Valerie
. It was a Christmas setting with Winter, this year's Hi-Y president; 
stockings hung on the fireplace.'and who expressed the appreciation of 
a brightly-lit Christmas tree in the ““  members, to' the audl-
r r. r  ,  i  - Ihee. w?9, had v supporte^^ 
termined to sit up and see Santa Commentator w ^, Mary Margaret 
Claus, but she fell asleep to Poyah, who also handled the script- 












For the Christmas hostess—̂ Physi­
cians Frcscription Pharmacy has a line 
of brigTit and practical table acces­
sories! “Hestess" paperware v/ill make 
your Christmas parties gay, colorful 
and carefree. One set qf paper lace 
doilies and matching serviettes-^in a 
fanciful Christmas motif—sells at 49{!. 
Then there are linen-like paper table­
cloths in a sprightly Yule design. 50;! 
each. Another popular item for per­
sonal use or Christmas giving—dainty 
Danish serviettes in floral patterns. 
Gift-boxed at 35;! and 45;*., See these 






Annual Christmas party of the 
Junior Hospital Auxiliary has been 
set for next Tuesday, December 18, 
in the lounge of the nurses’ resi­
dence.
It will take the form of a box 
social, and as usual gifts will be ex­
changed by the members during the 
evening.
robe: wishes any young girl could 
possibly want.
LOVELY COSTUMES
A vision in white satin and net,
Manager was Sydney Kelly, and 
Moira Brown was , her assistant. 
Stage manager was Eleanor Ander­
son, while'Carol Wilson wiS ih 
charge'of tickets, and Mliss B. Beaq- 
ont end Mrs. E. Aishley, two mem-
B udget Priced  
$1 to  2 .5 0
INCLUDING A l l  
TAXES
IN  G A Y  H O L I D A Y  E N V E L O P E S
I
O W SA L E  at A L L  DR(JG ST O R E S
:  in 'K e l o w n a  an<i w e s t b a n k .
D E U Y -B U y  TODAY
a dainty, pretty fairy in person of bers of the teaching staff, w6re in 
Patsy Hume, danced into Audrey’s charge of the make-up. ■ Staff ad- 
slumbers,to the tune of “A Dream visor to the Girls Hi-Y Club is IVEss
■N. O ■
r.W
What’s h!s game? That's all tha t, Trcadgold’s need to kqqw when90
they help you select a gift for that sportsman on ypur Christmas list. 
If he hunts — fisho.s — or engages in any of the popular Kclowpa sports, 




I had everybody trying them out. tom and after making connections
LISTENING GROUP 
MONDAY priGIIT
' The Listening Group v/111 meet at 
The average woman is completely baffled when it comes t6'shopping the home of Mrs. M. A. Van’t Hoff,
I for sporting goods. But that’s where Trcadgold’s come to youtljild with 1477 St. Paul Street, on Monday, 
^friendly, reliable advice. So hurry to Treadgold’s for the gift ̂ qe really December 17, at 8:00 p.m.
wants. Here the selection is wide an^ the prices are right. Reptember— 
1 “If ho hunts or llahcs—̂Treadgold’s have his wishes!" 1- SHORT TRIP ; to the Orchard 
City was paid by Mr. A. Thomas
JEAN’S DANCING STUDIO will open right after tho;,]^ew Year Duthio, of Portland, Who registered
at 1009 Abbott Street
Osmack. Jean, who recently moved to Kelowna from Edmontofj;' 
izes in acrobatics, mixed balancing, modern and cxhlbUiqjt}:,))aUroom Vancouver; 
dancing . . . Adagio and tap dancing. She’ll also teach the I^l\umba, the 
Samba and other Latin American dances.
Jean says the Welcome mat is out for both children and adults. This 
is a wonderful chance to give your child expert dancing lesions or to 
bring your own ballroom dancing up to date. Jean, who is iwldcly ex­
perienced in thciie various fields, holds the 1051 Alberta Provincial cham­
pionship for tumbling. Drop in porsoually to make inquiries at 1900 
Abbott Street . . . or phono 357-L for information.
M - E - N! Here’s good news for the per- . 
plexed Santa!-There’s li whole stardust trail of I t  you Me on ft 
gift idca.s at the Eleanor Mack Shop. Heavenly diet you .have
It all started when a lady phoned 
up and ?aid, “Have you got a recipe 
for those Dancing Snowballs?"
Truth of the matter, I’d been 
looking for one even before . she 
phoned, but that really set me off. 
I finally found you used citric 
acid.
So I bought some mothballs and 
some citric acid, took ’em home, 
and got out n quart scaler. I put in 
about six or eight mothballs with 
about two tablespoons of the citric 
acid crystals, ahd about the same
TH E GIFT THAT “THE GUY” 
IN YOUR LIFE W ILL GO
WILD Ab o u t .
down south i t  would slowly rise 
again. ■ ■ >■ <.
There must be a way, I. thought, 
so that afternoon I broadcast my 
plight all over the'office. Someone 
suggested, putting the mothballs in 
vinegar. And it really worked! Sp, 
if you want to take ,the "chance, 
here's how;
Fi}l p glass jar, (rose bowl, Is 
good), with vinegar, put in some 
baking soda (the quantity: you’ll 
have to ;judge by the action of the 
mothballs 'which yop acid.) Appnr-:cet; . . with private or class Instruction givi*gby Jean nt"\he RoyaT An'no H oter'w hile S u n 7 ? f  SakTng T o T i Z S y  S r S T h e m \ i r a c Z n  Z C  
10  in    ci  t^^^ here; as did Mr. T. E. Powls. of S  n m Z  aroZ filn
• f gifts at dovvn-to-oarth prices. Put stars In her likely be®** “‘J* eyes this ChrLstmas with a gift of something visca to cat whole lovely to wear . . . something glamorous and wheat. Get. the 
dlfTerent. At the Eleanor Mack Shoiv—where vjta.\J75j( hiabit. 
gifts are exclusive but npt expensive . . : some Make. Vitn,W««f 
of the new arrivals arc right out of Vogue!
Stunning evening stoles In soft wool 
threaded with glittering gold. In black, cmer- 
‘ald. red or White, only 4,05. Georgeous pure 
silk scarves , . . these mo large square.s, hand-screened In striking de­
signs. In the unusual, higli-style colors that she's always dreamed of, 
Scarelteq for. 4-0.5.
Fine gloVe.s‘, quaUty English suedes and kid.s—an outstanding value, 
at 5.05. Handbags, ninny other gift ideas too numcrouii to mention.
' They'll be benutifully gift-wrapped ; , . and even mailed for you 
. . ; at the Eleanor Mark Shop.
There’s 11 "Merry Heir" to the dazzling collection of Mutorntly fa­
shions that Eleanor M«ek brings you for Christinas, the holiday season 
11 tut the time that lies before you. CompHment-cntchlitg styles In dresses, 
suits, skirts and glumnrouH jackets. I •
So . . . keep that left out. lonesome feeling away at Christmas time. 
You’ll be happy .lud look your loveliest in one of those smart and In­
expensively prieed ensembles, Ask abotit '•Petti-Panties" too. Clever new 
maternity lingerie . . .  a half-slip and pauHc combination with draw-
string waist. In snowy white nylon shadow sheer. 7.03.* • •
There's » song In the air . . .  a nostalgic 
Chrliitinas mck.'dy wafted out from Loane's. The 
hi,iff choir umler the lUrertion of Aiine Cliarpen- 
tier has been rehearsing all Ihe best loved Christ- 
ma.H Carols. Tomorvow morning at nine they'll 
gather on the main fioor (or fifteen minutes of 
song. This will be a featuie at Loane’s every morn- 
Insi from now until Chrislin.t.s.
They cordially invite sou to come and listen— 
or join, in the singing. With Aliue Charpentier at 
Ihc.org.'in. thc.v’U slug 'Rih nt Nigld" . . .  •The 
V’liht Niwl" and in.tny other c,irot>, as well ns “I’m 
Dicmning of a White Christm.is."
P.S.—Be Miro to lu*m lu>Aiie'» radio program 
at JO 15 thiii; Sunday night. The start ch.tlr will bo
told me to add that, later) with not them,-move around In thp jpr. 
quite a pint of water, , You see; the wfiolp idea is to coL
So what hapjtens? Nothing. or the water,; and,then you Imagine
I stirred |t up, and everything the white mothballs are snowballs, 
fizzed up, and I thought, “Ah, at and It's all,’vefy pfetty and timely 
last, action!" for Chrlstmap, etc.
Bui I got fooled, so I added a I haVc scon It done, and it's renl- 
llttle more citric acid, and set the ly very prCtty. But if yop expect a 
jar in front of mo on the dining fast fox trot sort.of action, I guess 
room table. Topic of conversation you'll be sort of (jl^nppdlntc(!( Bltb 
at dinner that day was how to you can try either the citric geld 
make the mothballs (alias "snow- (which you can got at the drug 
balls," "dance”) .’ store) and baking soda, or the yine-
Th6.sc stupid, littlb white things gar method, and sec whht happens, 
sort of bounced around in a lazy, Don’t forgot to color the water. 
Dreamy Waltz, That Is, once in a P.S.; If anyone gets it to really 
while, one would part friends with work, will they’please phono me 
the surface, and sink to the bot- and tell nle how they did it? ’















MISS DOROTHY BOWSHER I
has now joined our staff. i
I
illiers Hair Style Sjudio |
1Phone 891 1461 Ellis Street
ce ISOur stock is terrific and theii 
g r a n d ./ v;.:,.
Choose from smart silks or soft, 
warm Viyella. The styles -^re just 
what ,he likes. Always a favopte and 
very prafctical gift! , ,
IHIBTS-DRESS and SBOIIT
Nyioty?, hlencl broadclotli in Jaiul all
tl|e'i)K|j)tilar colors, etc. ‘
' * fiL'W e ’re proucli.ol' our
Shirt Selection
Give a man :a good 
shirt . , . then watch 
' the satisfied look on his' 
face.
•  Wool Plaid and flno 
 ̂ gabardliio sport RliIrtH 
make Ideal gifts ami so 
' uraoMcal when econo­
mizing, Choose now while the sclcotinn. is at 
its peak.
SWEATERS
Cardigans . . .  PiiIloverH 
. . .  V-Necks ...liotanys 
. , . ,  CRshmetcs,
Colorti arc wonderful. 
A sweater Is a gift that 
any man really appre- 
clalCH.
Our stock Is tops, Vou 
will bo amazed, at tlic 
rcaKonablc price range 
offered this your. *
Call in today ...  we'll bo glad to show you our 
stock.
BUGGEBTIONH —
Ties —: Blippers llandkorelilela 
Gloves—! Hats — Jewellery 
( Bcarves-— Pyjitmas
SOCKS
What a color |)nrade / j  
wc’vo got. Wools, ^  
Nylons, and blends.
Al l , colors and dia­
monds, too,
Score a bulls-eye in 
his heart , . , give 



















(Prom Page 3, Column $) 
was the expanding of our city limits 
to include the built-up areas imme­
diately adjacent to the city’s boun­
daries.
■ "In 1948 I advocated the inclusion 
of these built-up areas in the city 
,and invited the people living in 
oroas to Join the. city. Imme­
diately certain gentlemen organized *•» *v» acuuw aw, me auuwa-
. Ofeas to oopose coming into tion of the tax has no r a t io n  at all 
,tbe tity. It was never the intention school population." »«»"-■»
,pi the council to, in any way, antag­
onize these people. We wanted 
them to come in both for their sake 
and ours. These people are living 
w ittout running water, sewers, fire
expenditures," he added. ti
SCHCKML COSTS i|
The extra school costs w ill 'ad -;| 
vance taxes about 3>/l mills on this i| 
year’s assessment, but it has no t'J  
been set on next year's assessment Cl 
as yet, was the reply , to another f 
question.
' A little elaboration ,was asked for 
on the three percent 'S.S. and MA. 
tax. "As far as the city is con­
cerned," replied Mayor Hughes- 
Games, "it doesn’t mktter whether 
it is designated for social service or 
school purposes. Our budget is. 
based on total revenue and total 
expenditures.”
"But," he continued, ’i f  the tax 
is meant for s hool id th lloc
___ _ _________  ̂  ̂It seems
that gradlually, the cities and miini- 
cipalitiies Imve taken over the great­
est burden of school coshf.
Mr: Hughes-GaMes explained
----------- V., acwvja. Mre how 38 3 result of the Camion
JffotecUon and the other amenities repbrt. the government grants were 
tn a t« m e  by living In the city. increased towards the teachers* 
- ^They were a definite health basic salaries, and construction 
menace both to themselves /md to costs, etc., but since 1946, the per- 
w e c ity ,, In my opinion those who centage paid by the provincial gov- 
o rg a m ^  the opposition to come ernment has decreased consider- 
into the city did a dis-service to ably. The basic salary increases
- those people.
come into the city 
2* invited them.
' Ibis time they would have all 
water laid and probably most 
QI them had -sewers, and all had 
**f®^PK>tcc«on. With the result 
that their homes would be worth 
very considerably more. These 
people expected that by coining in* 
m t  ® their taxes would be 
h l^ e r . Today some of them are 
tfy»Ug to sell their homes and hav­
ing ^ m e  difficulty. If they had 
come into the c ity ' their homes 
would be readily saleable at much 
increased prices. Today they are 
paying their taxes to Victoria and 
what do they get for'those taxes?
have never been changed, with the 
result the city’s percentage' share 
has risep greatly, he said-
The government grants are paid 
to .the school board, he declared, in 
answer to another question.
BUS SUB8IDT
“Why ahould bus.service be sub­
sidized when there is a man wiilinR 
to give bus s ^ i c e  without a sub­
sidy?’’- came from the floor.
In reply, Mr. Parkinson stated 
that origlnany the council was not 
in favor of si^idizing, hut aS a re­
sult of the' petition which had been 
signed by nearly 500 local citizens, 
the question had to be. put to the 
ratepayers at today’s election. 
When discussing the matter of aThnca u  V ^  wii u in i
of the amount of subsidy to
t h e m S n a  be allowed. if the ratepayers voted
hah? K n  !f‘ 1̂ ®*̂ ® wouW “Yes” to the subsidy,: the meeting
aim to the r itv  ^  ^as told that, as a safety measur^
the inerenvo In the final question would-jiave to
a n 'd S S f y  •“ * ' “
centMe^^hi^** Another voter-.was assured by
fhd refL  ’trustee G. C, Kuine that if
new *** **̂® P®®Pie petitioned fo r 'a  school
I S h  thU chUdren in the north,
those eitl7eti«^u^tn5?ln^ think if o f, the-.city, it would be given
--------bving 'on our out- most serious consideration. Thisskirtg are alive to their own advan> 
tages, they should petition to come 
into the city. .
e m r  C1NANCES
"A word now about finance:
^ l  the work that I have outlin- 
eu has. not been done without con­
siderable .cost. In 1946 our total 
debt was $623,400. Today our debt 
Is , $1,519,400,' however, the proper 
way to look at this debt is the rela­
tion it has to our assessments.
■ “In 1946 pur defat was 8J2% of our 
total assessment; today it is 9.8%, 
so in relation to assessment our debt
statement iirose when Mr. ■ Hume 
was asked why twd,primary schools 
had been built on Grqham Street, 
and npnc ih the north-^end of the 
city, jnear the wartime housing 
project.
“At the: time, the number-of chil- 
d r ^  in the primary age bracket did 
not warrant the building of a 
school there " replied M!r, Hiime.
Humorous moment came when 
the. mayor was questioned whetHbr: 
Kelowna could enlarge its boundar­
ies “and catch up to Penticton^”
________ ______ The nmyor enlarged upon tlfts, !
has' only increased by 1.6%. We of city limits which was in- |
have. u)?ed, as of 4o date, 48.7%-of eluded in his earlier report.. ■
our borrowing power. This bor­
rowing, power is a figure set up by 
the provincial 'govemment, as a 
figure that shoiUd not be .exceeded 
, by municipalities. In actual fact 
several municipalities have actu­
ally borrowed more than their bor­
rowing power to date, is in an ex­
cellent position. .
/ ’‘In your new mayor, Alderman 
l^dd, .who has -been chairman of 
finance for five years, you have 
had excellent service. He has 
watched expenditure carefully from
He said, "We were prepared to 
take these people (the citizens oh 
>the outskirts of the .city, .who had 
built there " during the war due to 
wartime 'restrictions within thp. 
city), . we wefp ‘prepared to : give 
them water,-'and fire protection.
a’petition', ;the .council was informed 
‘94% .didn’t w^nt "/to come. in’—-so 
we weren4 going to argue with 
them—that was that'"
PRESENT PEITnON
It was explained .to the meeting 
that .the, only way 'for people out-
,week to  week and 'month to month i side the limits qf a city to come
and I doubt if any city could have 
had a more careful financial ad­
ministration than Kelowna has un­
der his chairmanship. 
EXCELLENT HELP
_ 4 ‘As you will see from this weport 
there five years have been exceed­
ingly busy ones for the council and 
I  have no hesitation in saying that 
credit goes, for all this work first
ijiside, is by petition, signed by 
over 50% -of. the landowners, own­
ing over 50% of the land. Two 
votes are required then by those' 
outside and those inside, the boun­
daries.
“Re the bus subsidy, suppose this 
bylaw passes, are you prepared to’ 
put another bylaw before the rate­
payers to purchase ' and operate 
your own bus system?” was an­te  the very fine men that you have y®}’*’
«ected to the Council from year to ®Î ®r ®5’
------  " - No," stated Alderman Ladd. .
“If they have good years; will 
Council be able to go into tnelr
year. No mayor of any city ever 
had better naen to work with and 
o n , retiring I  would like to take 
this opportunity to say thank you to 
.these men ? who socrificed inem- 
selves so much for the’good of the 
city. . ^
“Secondly, it is due to the excel­
lent service given by your appolnt- 
.ed officlols, the city : comptroller, 
Mr.'.Brannan, city engineer, Mr.
books, and talie babk Into city'cof­
fers .some of the i‘evemjie put out In 
the subsidy.” •
“Yes, it will be h limited agree­
ment.’,’
. "The Council is' all for private 
enterprise;" stated Mri Ladd. 
Getting back to. the teachers' sal-
Meckling,’ electrical superintendent another. voter -wanted to
and the various officials under them know if there was a basis of Judg- 
havo given splendid and conscien- "̂ ng tho teachers’ ability In .connec- 
ilpUs service lor tho successful op- dion with raising their salaries, 
^ration of, the City, . “We don't mind the : increases, if
V "May I complete this report by we get results," he said: 
thanking the many citizens that 
have given ‘me so much encourage­
ment-and help during my five 
years of office. This-help has con­
siderably cased my burden and en­






(From Page 1, Column 6)” 
completely publicized, ns is usually 
the case. However, he gavcq few 
figures to oiitUno briefly the fin- 
oncinl status of the city. A lengthy, 
up-to-date report was given to rate­
payers at one of their recent meet­
ings,
One gentleman wanted to know 
why council, or the parks board, 
was digging up trec.i in the City 
Pork and replanting them on tho 
civic centre site. "They’re too 
scrubby for the typo of building 
there." ho exclaimed. Alderman 
Parkinson, In reply, stated profes­
sional advisors had stated the ever­
greens in the City Park, are now 
growing too close together, and 
would have to bo removed at any 
rate. Council Viias advised by a pro­
fessional. cxperlenceil Inndscat^er 
' that these trires would be suitable 
for the itrounds at tho city hall. 
“The trees in our nursery," said Mr. 
Parkinson, "are mainly for street 
pairiwes; they are willows, maples, 
and other plain types."
The same questioner had the re- 
cenUy-inaugurated fiat, water rale 
explained to him by the............. ...... mayor,
when he suggested, quite heatedly, 
that water meters should be cut out, mayor, on behalf of the ratepayers 
-“fts well m  a tew other needless by E. M. Carruthers,
Mr. Hume, replying first, said the 
scale followed by . the school board 
must be taken as is. Teachers are 
hired on pno year's probation, and 
cannot bo fired unless proven un­
worthy. Tho maximum in the 
scala Is reached after 11 ycors, with 
increments being granted each-year 
ipntJI then.
Adding n few remarks, school 
trustee H. A. Truswell has this to
may:
“ There Is a board set up. under 
the hew .schedule, consisting of In- 
BDcctors and principals, to judge 
the teachers’ work each year."
The Mayor: "Is, that merely theor­
etical, or docs it actually work?"
Mr. Tryswell; "I think It docs'l 
work out." ■ ' ;
Continuing, Mr. TVuswcll felt 
that Kelowna had one of tho mo.st 
efficient and capable teaching 
s t a ^  for our' community in all B.C.
"Tho quality of the student at tho 
end of the term is what counts, hnd 
I am looking forward to very gra­
tifying results."
c o o n  COUNCIL
At tho conclusion of the meeting. 
Mayor-elect J. J, Ladd, expressed 
his appreciation to the voters for 
electing him by acclamation. ,
School board trustee, G, C. Hume, 
a.s well as Alderman-clect Art Jack- 
son. expressed similar appreciation.
Mayor Hughos-Gomes paid tH- 
butc to his councillors, and to re­
tiring Alderman W. T. L. Road­
house. who hod served four years 
on tho council.
In his Inst official address Mayor 
Ilughcs-Gomes said, '*(?arry on tho 
tjmditions of Kelowna, I couldh't 
have done what 1 did without the 
wonderful support at the Council 
and dtlzens. Thank you one and 
all."
Official tribute was paid - the
{ Dairy Products
17DI7C11' Local A Large,
. r l U l u n  E l l U i J  in Cartons, dozen .... 55c*
- BUTTER No. 1 Swift’s, lb.......... ................. ......7 1 c ;
'CHEESE Glendale Rolls, each .................... ... .-..-ssc
YOGHbURT e,H .n 20c
YOGHOURT SHERBET .. . . . . . 30c
You CRfi be prOud to serve festive foods selected fi‘om Super^Valu*s,wid,e.variety! At Super-Valu we are 
{earring all the. traditional Yuletide fare. . . .̂ ĉ very thing from turkey and cranberries to mincemeat and 
nuts . .  every one'bearing the stamp of truly fine quality! . .
Tke 3iggest Seller,.
Because It’s the Best! 28 oz. jar .*
.Light Piec.es, . , .
Good Quality, 1 lb. cello
' Union,.-
Stock'Up at This Pri(:e I Pound
f" ‘ Baking Supplies . .
: kM O N D  ICING Society, 8 oz. pkg. . ...  39c
flllNCEMEAT Nabob, 18 oz. jar ...... ............... .,::.32c
j GLACE. CHERRIES Bea, e p k ^ .. . . . .  26c
f  GLACE CHERRIES^ 66c
I FRUIT CAKE MIX Robinsons, 1 lb. pkg. ;'46c 
DATES New crop, pitted ..... ....................I:..... IbV 22c
SCARE DECORATIONSpkp 10c
BLANCHED PEANUTS 40c
ICING SUGAR ,  ,k pBk 32c
BROWN SUGAR , 65c
MARACHINO CHERRIES 67c
‘ RAISINS Seedless,£ 2 lb. p k g . ; 42c
.-RAISINS s ^ a e d S i s '^ p i s . .. . . . . . . . .  ' 2 9 c
COCONUT Martin’s, 8 oz. cello ....  ..............21c
Importeii Biscuits
In fancy sealed tins—a huge variety.
The perfect, inexpensive Christmas gift. .
PRINCESS ELIZABETH TINS
A beautiful reproduction of the Princess. “I OQ
-Tin contains fancy sweet biscuits, each ‘ : l.>OSz
DERBY DRUMS 'Containing assorted chocolate -QQn
biscuits in attractive drum, each ■ H v C
JOHN-O’-GROATS SHORTBREADS
Tartan Design Drums, '
Each .......... .............................................
REGENT CADDY A beautiful tea.caddy^
type .tin with hinged lid, .containing sweet biscuits, each :l- w vC
SWEET PEA High quality assortmentof Gray': Q*7
Pfum’s famous chocolate, biscuits, each  ........ V  /  C
ASSORTED CREAMS P .ek
assorted sandwich biscuits in a large aitracUve dnim, ea. f * l
RA^$UJ^N TIN Reproduction of a painting by 1 1 A
Raeburn. A bcantiful tin, each ...................................... 1«1«7
18 lbs. and under...... :■.....73<t lb. "^d DUCKS ......... .6 ^  lb.'
18 25 lbs......:..................... lb. CAPONS ................... . 70«J lb.
25 lbs. and over ..................63^ lb. CHICtCEN^ .........  61f lb.
All P o u ltry  *A* G rade
Come in and see our Birds and leave your oreJer for ypur 
, poultry needs. '
Regular Hams Picnic Shoulders






FRESH PORKBUTTS k 59c 
FRESH PORK HAM ROAST
PORK LOIN ROAST „








Cut Short .:........ ........................ ib. OifC
SHOULDER LAMB
ROAST




Moist and flavourful' O AOpi
1 Ib.—25CJ .................... <U lbs.
Friday Night
Wc Invite you ■ to be our 
guests again tomorrow (Fri­
day) night front 7.30 to 9.00. 
No selling . . > Just looking.' 
Xou’ll enjoy^'a: tour through 
this hU^o modern giiper Mar­
ket. irefresbments will bo 
'Served. - ■ ■ . '
Teas - Coffees
BLUE RIBBON TEA . .
8 02. pkg. and-a lovely cup and saucer. ALL FOR .OalC
TUDOR TEA An cconomi.^i p ie p d... lb. 79c
RIDGEWAYS 5 O’CLOCK i, U 3 
FORT GARRY COFFEEî S™; 95c
RUMBA COFFEE,., „p« „ 95c
Paper Supplies
WAX PAPER ,r?k S ’ 32c
WRITING PADS Jumbo Size, each .....: . . . I . ' 49c
WESTMINSTER TISSUE , . u  3 ,„ 2 9 c
KLEENEX Regular pkg.    ........................ 2 43c
FOILWRAP , 5 ,« „ r o u  :4 5 c
SANI-BAGS Gwbage disposal bags, pkg, 33c
PARCHMENT PAPER » o k k „ , _ 49c
Hojukehold Supplies
SPIC AND SPAN „ ,.k  „k,. 36c
SWIFT’S cleanser «„ 2 25c
PERFEX POWDERED BLEACH ,k k  49c 
PERFEX BLEACH 32 oz. bottle ..... ’ 33c
' . Jams - Marmalades
STRAWBERRY JAM M r  95c 
RASPBERRY JAM $3c
m arm alade Special pack.'4B.wc. tin .... ; 6 ^
MARMALADE Seville, 48 oz. tin ... . : ; ; , 6 . 3 c
SHIRRIFFS MARMALADEb”"̂ . ’[Srr 55c
...n^ .'Ves, Super-Valu is loaded jyith j
sweet, good to eat, Califor- 
Shr^ nia Grapes. ^
V t  0 R A P B S
J C aU fb rn ia  E th p e ro r
.'1 S p eq ia l p ric e , Jb. i ........ «
'l^op q u a lity , m a k e  yoU r . %A.£*
c ra n b e r ry  s a u c e  n o w , J-Ib . c e l l o .............
BANANAS G o ld en  r i p e .......  ................................2'"”'39c
JAPANESE ORANGES G o in g  q u ic k ly !  B o k ..... $1.49
ONIONS B ro ile rs , lO-Ib. m o s te x  b a g  ..... . .. . .  . . . . . 54c
TURNIPS T o p  q u a lity ,  lb ........... . .. . . . . . . . ...........  . . 4c
All Prices Effective
Friday, Saturday and Monday, Tuesday 
December 14, 15 and 17, 18
GORDON'S SUPER - VAtU
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(Continued from Page 1)EDITORIALS
t r y i n g  v e ry  la te  t o  l iv e  w ith in  i ts  a c t t ta l  in c o m e . •
T h e  fe d e ra l  g o v e rn m e n t is  s h o w in g  n o ta b le  c o u ra g e  in  a n  
e x tre m e ly  d i lh c n l t  s i tu a t io n .  I t  re fu s e s  to  u s e  a g a in  in fla tio n  
th e  s t ic k in g  p la s te r  re m e d ie s  o f  d ire c t  p r ic e  c o n tro ls . I t  is  de>, 
p e n d in g  u p o n  fu n d a m e n ta l  in s te a d  o f  s u p e rf ic ia l rem e d ie s . I t  is  
fo llo w in g  th e  h a r d  a n d  p e rh a p s  u n p o p u la r  b u t  th e  o n ly  w o rk ­
a b le  p o licy . S u c h  a  p o lic y , s in ce  i t  a f fe c ts  e v e ry  o n e  c a n  o n ly  
s u c c e e d  w ith  th e  in te l l ig e n t  s u p p o r t  o f  a  p e o p le  w h o  u n d e r­
s ta n d  th e  r e a l  c a u s e s  o f  in fla tio n  a n d  w h o  re a l iz e  th a t  th e  m o s t 
j l a n g e r o u ^ p r e s s u r e s  o f  in fla tio n  a re  s t i l l .a h e a d  o f  th e m .
i GRART
' City Council Monday night ap­
proved granting $50 toward the 
Christmas.party held for children 
M Kelowna. Civic Employees’ Un­
ion members.
YOUR HEALTH FOOD STORE 
tdlersyou
The Book of Hiealth
FREE
Revised Edition (52 pages) 
SEND FOR TOURS TODAY! 
NO NEED TO SEND AWAY 
FOR HERBS
when we have the largest stoek 
of pore, fresh, foU strength 
Hedleinal Herbs la  Western 
Canada. Get what you need 
right a t home and be ante of the 
best.
HEALTH PRODUCTS 





Light northerly^ winds hero and 
falling' temperatures from the far 
north are predicted as a cold mass 
of polar air slowly moves south­
ward, •
Should it reach this area in the 
next two da>’s it will bring to an 
end the current December balmy 
spell.
Much of Sunday’s two-inch snow­
fall—the heaviest of the year—has ̂  
disappeared already in the city.
Maximum and minimum for, the 
past three days, according to R. P. 
Walrod, official weather .observer, 
were:
Dec. 10 ___    35 27
Dec. n  ______________  35 30









8.00 pan. 8,00 p.m.
PICK UP YOUR TICKETS AT MEMORIAL ARENA TODAY.
All Scats Reserved 
Evening Admissions—$1.00 and $1.25 
Matinee. Friday Afternoon—3g0—Tickets 75<i adults, 50<i children.
D E N N I S  P O W E L L ,  so n  o f M r. a n d  M rs. H . D . P o w e ll, 
O k a n a g a n  M iss io n , is s h o w n  s ta n d in g  w ith  h is  1020 p o u n d  
H e re fo rd  s te e r  w h ic h  to o k  th i rd  p r iz e  in  th e  n o n -c lu b  e n t ry  a t  
th e  K a m lo o p s  F a t  S to c k  S h o w  la s t  w eek .
D e n n is  is a  seco n d  y e a r  v o c a tio n a l a g r ic u ltu re  s tu d e n t  a t  
th e  K e lo w n a  S e n io r  H ig h  S choo l. H is  s te e r  w a s  p u rc h a s e d  b y  
C a n a d a  P a c k e rs  a t  40  c e n ts  a  p o u n d , T h e  y o u th fu l s to c k  r a is e r  
p u rc h a s e d  th e  s te e r  a s  a  c a lf  la s t F eb ru ary ^  fro m  th e  B u lm a n  
R a n c h , E lliso n , a n d  h a s  a lre a d y  b o u g h t  a n o th e r  f ro m  th e  sam e  
fa rm  in  p re p a ra t io n  fo r n e x t  y e a r ’s  sh o w .
T h is  w a s  th e  f irs t t im e  D e n n is  to o k  p a r t  in  fe e d in g  a  sh o w  
a n im a l. B es id e s  feed in g  a  c a lf  fo r sh o w , h e  k eep s  s ix  b reed in g *  
so w s  a s  p a r t  o f  h is  v o c a tio n a l a g r ic u l tu re  fa rm  p ro g ra m .
A lso  a t  th e  K a m lo o p s  s to c k  sh o w  w e re  th re e  so n s  o f  M r. 
a n d  M rs . H a ro ld  T h o r la k s o n , G len m o re— D o u g , J o h n  a n d  A la n , 
w h o  m ad e  a  fine sh o w in f: o f  th e ir  f a t  lam b s. T w e n ty  boys* fro m  
th e  V o c-A g . c la ss  o f th e  K e lo w n a  H ig h  S choo l, a lo n g  w ith  
th e i r  in s tru c to r ,  J a y  D o e ll, ,a tte n d e d  th e  sh o w .
(From Page 1, Column 3) 
ties faced In construction of the 
building, particularly the restric-. 
tions imposed by Cwada's defence 
program. Dr. Newbj paid tribute to 
the firms, executive^ city officials 
and arena commission and all 
others who had a hand in the erec­
tion of the building and its main­
tenance.
(Commenting on the . enthusiasm 
of the young and old, DrJ Newby 
asserted that “the future of this 
club is virtually assured.” He told 
the gathering the mide members, 
through a bond issue! had liaised 
sufficient money to pay the indebt­
edness, "which in itself is a worth­
while accomplishment.”
.Other local personalities who 
spoke briefly were Mr. Monteith; 
George Brown, chairman of the 
arena commission; Mrs. J. Hou, 
head of the ladies’ section of the 
curling club.
CLUBS c o n g r a t u l a it :
Congratulations from neighboring 
-clubs came by letter and telegram 
as well as from visiting curlers. The 
latter included Bob Stockton, Kam­
loops Curling Club; Dolph, Browne, 
Vernon Curling CTijb, and Jack 
Garroway, Peachland Curling Club.
Pipers were Jim Arthur and Alex 
Harvey, members of the, Legion 
Pipe Band.
Friendly games between Kelowna 
and visiting rinks (both men and 




IN l ^ W N A
Listeners are familiar with the 
radio program “Showers of Bless­
ing” sponsored by the Church of the 
Nazarene. ITteir response to this 
program has encouragied the. start­
ing of regular church- services
in Kelowna. These services will 
begin next Sunday,'Dec. 16 at 1720 
Richter S t  with Rev. Norman Falk 
In charge. Everyone is invited to
attend Sunday School a t 10:00 aon; 
Noxning worship 11:00 ajn. < and 
evening songfest and evangelistic 
«t 7:30 p.m. '
Di$tilleci> Blonded and;
- Bottled in Scotland
• ■ _________ 26tioi.boHtw
This advertisement Is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of 
British .Columbia,
Sure, w e  are b u s y . . .
Selling—
DELICATE FRENCH PERFUMES
o r  <^iant S ize  M in e ra l  O il
SEAFORTH MEN’S GIFT SETS
♦ o r  N y a l  P i le  O in tm e n t
CUDDLY TOY ANIMALS
or. E x p e n s iv e  A n sc o  C a m e ra s
EXQ UISITELY BOXED STATIONERlY
o r  P y r i th e n  C o ld  T a b le ts
H o w e v e r  a m id  th e  h u s t le  a n d  b u s tle  o f  C h r is tm a s  c ro w d s , 
o u r  d is p e n s e rs  g o  o n  q u ie tly  a n d  e ffic ien tly  d is p e n s in g  
y o u r  P re s c r ip tio n . W h e n  your d o c to r  w r ite s  y o u r  n e x t  
P re s c r ip t io n — le t y o u r  f irs t  th o u g h t b e —̂
BR0Wr«S
P R E S C R I P T I O N
P H A R M A C Y
W E ARE NOW EQUIPPED TO
TRACTIONIZE YOURTIRES
FOR SAFE WINTER DRIVING
DO  NOT DELAY
Guaranteed —  Added Power, 
Adde(| Miles per Gallon 
W ITH  I W Y N N ’S.
GIL MERVYN SERVICE
1610 Pendozi St.
For Gift Ho«k Information — Phone 1111
LAST TIMES 
TONIGHT 7 and 9.04
ALOJUTIb llilarlona Comedy 
with Songs
*Sbiictl|i , 




Cartoon - News Travelog
P O R .
FRI. at 7 and 9.14 p.m. 





Y o u r h e a r t  
w i l l  t in 0l
■ 4






i ^ T s m i o b m
SPECIAL  
Added Attraction
’m T U R E ’S 
HALF ACRE”
This is a picture iu iho clas-s of 
•BEAVER VALLEY*’ and “SEA 
ISLAND" and which 1 take pjea- 
$uro In recommending to you.
■WILL HARPER.
Cominp MON. - TUES. at 7 and 9.04
“ DARLING HOW COULD YOU”
JOAN FONTAINE ^  JOHN LUND
Retire Sinking Fund 
Debentures
C ity  o f K e lo w n a  h a s  re t i re d  th e  la s t  o f  i t s  s in k in g  
fu n d  d e b e n tu re s , C o u n c il M o n d ay  n ig h t  a c c e p te d  th e  b id  
fro m  th e  lo ca l b ra n c h  o f  th e  B a n k  o f  M o n tre a l fo r  $8,000 
th r e e  d n d  a  h a lf  p e rc e n t P ro v in c e -o f  B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  
d e b e h tu re s  a t  99.5 p lu s  a c c ru e 4  in te r e s t .
A c tin g  fin an ce  c h a irm a n  W . T .  L . R o a d h o u se  r e ­
m a rk e d  th i s  w a s  th e  f in a l p a y m e n t o f  d e b e n tu re s  u n d e r  
th e  o ld  s in k in g  fu n d  p la n , a n d  th a t  in  fu tu r e  a l l  d e b e n ­
tu r e s  a re  pn a  se r ia l b a s is .
T h e  c i ty  w ill re ce iv e  $7j960 p lu s  acc ru e d  in te r e s t  o n
p e rc e n t fo r  th e  p ro v in c ia l d e b e n tu re . T h e  b a n k ’s  b id  
w a s  th e  -only o n e  rece iv ed .
MEIKLE’S YOUR CHRISTMAS GIF T STORE HAS
I  PRACTICAL GIFTS OF Q U A LFH  FOR 




people are bilingual and speak 
English well. /
. In the British Zone of Germany, 
not far from Hanover, F/O  Skalen' 
observed “there seemed to be lots 
of food.”
Streets still show bomb damage 
but “people seem happy enough.”
Phone 307
(From*Page 1, Col. 3), 
around all the time. It’s no good 
from a matrimonial angle.”
nGHTER SQUADRON
’ After getting his wings at Cen- 
tralia, Ontario, F/O Skalen was as­
signed to a fighter squadron, using 
the m w  obsolete Vampires. '
Nomal cruising speed for jets 
is 350 miles per hour. When the 
occasion s demands, they can wing 
along at 530 m.p.h.
F/O Skalen has had a ■ look at 
mother earth from an altitude of 
44,000 feet. “When you’re parked 
in a Vamp at that height, eight 
miles up, your oxygen mask be­
comes a very precious piece of 
equipment,” he said. An ordinary 
flying suit is worn.
But Vamps are ■ on the way out. 
They are now referred to as “has 
beeni” by pilots (who have flown 
the swei^-wing 650 m.p.h. Sabre 
jet fighters.
More modem, than anything Bri­
tain has yet produced, the Cana­
dian-built wonders have amazbd 
the British. It is planned that U 
R.C.A.F. Sabre squadrons, will one 
day form part General Eisen­
hower’s European command.
Recently, a squadron of Sabres 
was added to the air defenses of 
Britain, when the RAF station at 
North L^ffenham, Rutland, was 







IN  AN ATTRACTIVE! 
jMEIKLE GIFT BOXj
\ Give a
I Meikle Gift Certificate j 
if in doubt,
, (From Page 1, Column 6) ^ 
shoes or skampers.
MRS. LAURICE MELTON: Ya- 
kinia. Not a newcomer to inter­
national packing competitions. She 
was Washington state 1948 champ- 
ipn and placed third in the 1949 
international competition. She was 
ifirst for speed but sixth for quali­
ty. She packed 8,273 apples in two 
hours, or an average of 1.14 apples 
per second.
MRS, ROBERTA WKILLIS: Ya­
kima. Stood In fourth place in the 
1950_ competition at Yakima, She 
obtained third place for qqality and 
seventh for speed. She is quite 
young but has a good deal of paek- 
ihg, experience, .
M!RS. MARIE FOREST comes 
from Grandview jugt a' few miles 
south of Yakima. She was chosen 
l^st Friday as one of the three con­
testants Uo represent Yakima. She 
Is a newcomer but appears to have 
made rather high marks at the Ya­
kima elimination conteist.
f 6r Her
Her Eyes "Will Sparkle with Any of These
W
IWRS. RUTH MATHIOWETZ 
cbmes: from Hood River where she 
, . . .  P4ck^ to r  the Apple Growers Asso-
. The 410 (Cougar) Squadron is the elation. She will 1 be one of the 
first of three Sabre squadrons youngest contestanfs. 1950 was her 
which will form'No. 1 RCAF Fight.- , flfstt year in an international com­
er Wing, with mia former warilmo petition and to use her own words, 
bomber base as its. HQ. Thus the she was "scared stiff.’’ 
most modern jet fighters now op- MR$. CLARA KINSCHERF, of 
eratiag wifh the RAF haVp bean Wenatchee, stood seventh in ’ tho 
provided by the Canadian air force. 1050 International competition 
Rutland is (he smallest of Eng- • 
land’s counties and No. 410 Squad­
ron Is from St, Hubert’s, Quebec.
F/O  Skalen Is , seeing Kelowna 
for the first time in one ond a half 
years. His parents moved hero 
from Edmonton .about threo and a 
half years ago. During his absence 
the Kelowna, airman spent nine 
months in England, attached to the 
RAP. ■
During mock I combat battlc.s, 
planes maintain an alUtudo of be­
tween 20,000 and 30,000 feet.
Will there be a war? What do tho 
boys in'the airforce think?
And the answer: '
"We don’t know any more than 
the clvlllnns.”
REMEMBERS KELOWNA 
One of the high spots during F/O 
Skaicn’s stay in England was meet­
ing Canada’s Barbara Ann Scott. As 
.soon ns tho name Kolowpa was 
mentioned, Barbara Ann replied,
"Oh, I’ve been to Kelowna.” Her 
eyes sparkled os she recalled tho 
name.
There was not much time to talk 
during a brief respite at a matinee 
in Iho monstrous ifarringqy Arena,
London, England. A small crowd 
was on hand as it was near the. end 
of her tour and everyone Ih Eng­
land had seen the petite skaUng 
star.
Skating and hockey rank high on 
the Skalen popularity poll and he’s 
not misting any . Kelowna Packers 
hockey games while he's here.
Last summer, F/O Skalen spent 
his summer holidays visiting rela­
tives in Norway, where the ter­
rain la much the same as British 
Columbia, In Oslo, numerous
W
. She
is not ns speedy as some of the 
other contestonts, but obtained high 
marks for quality,
MRS. VIVIAN BRUMBAUGH al­
so hails from Wenatchee and was a 
strong competitor In the 1050 inter­
national, with fourth place for 
quality and eighth for speed. Hey 
competition stondlng was fifth., 
_MISS JUNE , MCARTHUR, of 
Wenatchee, is a newcomer to the 
Intchiational competitions but ovl- 
dontly made a very creditable 
showing at tho Wenatchee elimina­
tions contest.
.MRS. BETH OARLINGE won 
k®** title as Canadian champion on 
Nov. 7 at Pcptlcton, and along with 
Mrs. Benoit, of Penticton, who 
placed second In the Canadian 
championship contest, she will have 
the backing , of about 800 to 1.000 
B.C. supporters at next Monday’s 
show. Mrs. Gnrllngo has been 
packing for about 15 years nt Kiol- 
owna, Peachland, Osoyods and Ka- 
Icdcn, She barely mls-scd qualify­
ing In 1050 but was edged out by 
Gertie Duncan! of Penticton 
and Mrs, Anno Peterman, of Oliver.' 
The consistency of hor performance 
gives htyr on excellent chance for 
a high spot,
ItlJLS. W. BENOIT who works for 
the United Co-operative Growers 
Association at Penticton has pack­
ed for about U years. Since win­
ning second spot in the Chmadlan 
championship competition of Nov, 7 
sha^haa been keeping In practice 
with an eye on the $500 that goes to 
the winner of the International. In 
tho 1050 Canadian competition Mrsi 
Benoit placed fourth put of 127 con­
tenders and was only one-tifth of 
a point behind MSrs. Garllnge.
H O U S E  C O A T S
, — 11.95 to  27.95
N Y L O N  G O W N S
— 8.95 to  15.95
N Y L O N  H O S E
— 1.65 to  2.35
S I L K  S C A R V E S
— 1.25 to  5.95
W O O L  S C A R V E S
— 2.35 to  6.95
G IR T  S L I P S ,  N y lo n
— 5.95 to  9.95
N Y L O N  B R I E F S
— 1.75 to  3.95
L E A T H E R H A N D  B A G S  
—4.95  to  32.50
E V E N I N G  B A G S
, — 4.95 to  7.95
B E R E T  S E T S  (A n g o ra )
— 4.95
S H IR T S , A rro w  a n d  F o r ­
s y th  .................... 3.95 to  8.00
P Y J A M A S , B ro a d c lo th
•r-4.95 to  .9.95 
P Y J A M A S , N y lo n  a c e ta te  
, — 12.95
P Y J A M A S , f la n n e le tte
— 4.95 to  5.95 
G I F T  S C A R V E S
— 1.95 to  8.50 
G I F T  T I E S , ' a  la rg e  se lec­
t io n  .................... 1.00 to  3.50
G I F T  S O C K S , w oo l, ny loq ,
e t c . ..... . 1.00 to  3.25
G I F T  G L O V E S , lin e d  or
u n lin e d  .................   2.95 to  8.50
D R E S S IN G  G O W N S
—8.75 to  37.50
C U R L IN G  S W E A T E R S  
(M o u n ta in e e r )  27.50
M
Many articles too numerous to mention; ;
VISIT THE “ MEZZANINE” FOR 
GIFTS FOR THE HOME




W e  k n o w  th e  size , th e  m ost s u ita b le  co lo r a n d  s ty le  
(o r  H e r .  A n d  . . . y o u r  Gift w ill bo  b e a u tifu lly  g if t-  
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aUALlW  MERCHANDIBE F0R0VER90 Y8ARB
4
■m
P h o n e  215— C o m e r  B e rn a rd  A v e n u e  a n d  W a te r  S tr e e t
.Wi*: .liiiK
Gunning, of lliontreaL The wed­
ding will take place in Montreal on 
December 15, alter which the couple
^ s T i k r a i d v m A  ■
QIRL SETS D A TE ____  .WU4VU WU|UI7
f o r  e a s t  w e d d i n g
b a s t  KELOWKA-Mr. and Mrs.
S ’ ^  received word of ———-------------------
marriage of their The first tiunpike—a toll road— 
dnnghtcr, ffllve Nora, to Bfr. W. A. was established in Canada in 1805.
SECOND
SE C T IO N
Volume 48 Kelowna, British Columbia, Thursday, December 13, 1951
“A  COMPLETE TRUCKING SERVICE
___ ^ V Daily Service
TO ALL OKANAGAN  
POINTS
Daily Overnight Service
TO AND FROM  
VANCOUVER
COMPANY, UNIO N OFFICIALS CHARGE BAD FAITH
Number 36
MILFOBD SIDBLINED
VERNON!-Dick MiUord is on the 
Injured list, recovering t'rmn slight 
concussion after receiving a heavy 
check from defenceman Les Vick­
ery when Vernon Canadians were 
at Kerrisdale Dec. 3.
4»‘ .t''?
OK VaUey Freight Lilies
L tA
1351 W ater St. Phone 1105
fruit packing and processing, and 
has been associated with B.C. Fruit 
Processors Ltd. since 194& He be- 
came a general manager in 1849.
Mr. Walrod is a member of the 
Rotary Club, the Kelowna Hospital 
Society and the Kelowna General 
Hospital Board. He is an accom­
plished musician.
The B.C. Research Council should 
benefit from the experience of this 
new board member, Mr. Eyres 
said. A number of research projects 
tire concerned With the ' f ru it ' in­
dustry; Experiments are under way 
at present to devise a new type of 
apide box.
* 1040 WKT
A  COMPLETE CHOICE OP 
WEU-APPOINTED AND FULLY 
SERVICED A I% M EN T5 AND 
HOTEL ROOMS «  MODERATE 
AAt/iCfnw RATES
V A N C O U V E R  B  C
. T H E S E  F O R D  C O M P A N Y ^  w o rk e rs  p re s e n ta t iv e s  o f b o th  s id e s  accu se  th e  o th e rs  o f 
face  a  p a y le ss  C h ris tm a s-  if  th e  su d d e n  sy m - b a d  fa ith . T h e  c o m p a n y  h a s  m a n a g e d  to  s e t  
p a th y  s tr ik e  c o n tin u e s  a s  u n io n  le a d e rs  s a y  it  u p  offices o u ts id e  th e  p la n t. A b o u t 12,000 a re  
w i l l . c o n tin u e . A  m e e tin g , b e tw e e n  co m p an y  o u t  o f w o rk .
a n d  u n io n  o ffic ia ls  h a s  b e e n  sc h e d u le d  b u t  Te- C e n t r a l  Press Canadian
.... ., ’'r • '• •' ‘ \ " ■ '.j; ^ ...  ' • ' **•
SA N T A S h i :l p e r s  \
Boy Scout Repair Shop Busy Place; 
O ver 3 00  G ifts W ill Be Delivered
;HON. LiSLlE H. EYRES, minis­
ter of trade and industry,, has- an- 
ndunced the appointment of R. P. 
Walrod to the him d of management' 
of^the B.C; Research'Council;
^Various branches of industry are 
represented on .the board and Mr. 
Walrod will represent the. fruit in­
dustry of the Interior.' He has .an 
^tensive training and background 
im the chemistry and techniques' of
BULLDOZING
•  Excavating, road bnilding, 
driveways, etc.
a  Save tiim  and money
•  Fill and gravel — top soil — 
plastering sand.
J; W. BEDFORD
949 ’8tookwell Ave. Kelowna
k|^NETT*S...
0Uen> Q o*itum !U >  /
Th a t  l a s t  c o a t o f  re d  p a in t  o n  a  l i t t le  w ag o n , a  n e w  a rm  fo r  a  the lathes a t school,once -broken dolly, a  new wheel on a toy truck , and o th e r ta iS°tSnl?®  “ifsK m ^f e^ery'kld 
busy toy-repairing duties are keeping m any local Boy Scouts who works on ’em, wants to help 
b u sy  these n igh ts  a t last-m inute jobs in their toy  w orkshop, deliver ’em,” George said.
C o m e C h r is tm a s  E v e , th e y ’ll b e  a ll re a d y  to  g o  o u t  w ith  S a n ta  .N am es of the k id d i^  to  whom 
C la u s  an d  h e lp  d e liv e r  m o re  th a n  300 g if ts  to  l i t t l e  b o y s  a n d  th^provinC iarw ^^^
■ g ir ls  w h o  o th e rw is e  Avould rece iv e  n o  v is it  f ro m  S a n ta  a t  a ll Each toy is personally wrapped and 
’ T h e  w o rk sh o p  is  lo c a te d  in  th e  b a s e m e n t o f G e o rg e  Y o c h im ’s 
re s id en ce . '
about everything that comes into 
the shop. A few parts of old toys 
that come in too,'are helpful as re- 
pair parts. «■.'■■■
. Fifteen, boys, representing. First, 
Second and Third Kelowna Troops, 
have been working steadily for 
weeks in the .toyshopi, with four 
boys bn duty pach night. About 300 
toys so far have .been turned in, 
but the crying need is for more 
dolls, and other girls’, toys.; Scouts 
have only managed to dig up 12 
dolls,- and- there are a lot of little 
girls wanting Santa to bring them 
/  dolls this Cltfistmas. Anyone with 
any ol^ dolls, or other toys, may 
turn them in at The Courier office, 
or phone. George Yo'chim at 257-Yl 
and they will be picked up- i '
The , whole idea of a toy work­
shop started back; about X941 - or 
1942, when during the war years, 
Mrs. E. C. Weddell, was cubmaster 
of the 1st Kelowna Pack Wolf 
Cubs. Her hard-working assistant, 
M!rg. Gteorge Barrat, did the-instru­
mental work on the toyshop, and 
had cubs working .in her basement, 
and. other places, repairing toys for 
the hampers which were delivered 
by various service organizations to 
the city’s needy families.
SANTA’S HELPERS
About eight years ago, the 2nd 
Kelowna Boy Scouts Troop, under 
leadership of their Scoutmaster, 
George Yochim, began to help the 
Cubs with their project, and gradu­
ally took over the job. ;
They have continued ever since 
I to be Santa’s helpers each Christ­
mas and letters have arrived at the 
toyshop from as far away as Prince
NEED DOLLS
Right now, they seem to have 
lots .of mechanical toys, but the 
need is , for more dolls, ■ urges 
George; "Girls’ toys are the tough­
est to get,” he says.
The fact they haven’t  got a com­
plete workshop with all -the tools 
they need doesn’t  stop them, for 
ofthe.'boys'find school teach- 
ers are -very helpful. Right now a 
table leg from a doll’s table and 
chairs iset, is being turned on one
addressed.
Then three service clubs in the 
city. Lions, Rotary^ and Kiwanis, 
provide cars,—and the day before 
Christmas, “Santa,” with two.. or 
three Boy Scout helpers in each 
car makes the rounds.
One boy last year, after helping 
deliver many parcels, and seeing 
the • delighted faces of the young 
children as they received their gift 
from' Santa, told George he-ht last 
really knew what Christmas meant 
“Best Christmas I’ve ever- had!” he 
exclaimed.
The Scouts are backed up by 
many people in their goodwill 
work. If they are ever in need of 
transportation for their toys, . Art 
Shelley’s trucks, pick them up and 
deliver them to George’s home,, as 
their contribution. ’
Annual Church Bazaar at W estbank  
W e ll A ttended as W . A .  Nets $180
A^STBANK—Novelty was the' 
order of the day for the annual ba­
zaar held in aid of St. George’s An­
glican Church on Saturday, Decem­
ber 6, and arranged by the Wb- 
rnen’s Auxiliary, when for the first 
time a Rummage sale was among 
the varioulL departments that real­
ized a total of $180 for the auxiliary 
treasury, '
Set put in the Community Hall 
were, the half-dozen stalls; among 
them one displaying an array of
George and Saskatchewan, asking' fiome-cooking, in charge of Mrs. R. 
for help to fill some kiddies’ stock- Hardwicke and’Mrs. K. E. Stewart; 
ing on Christmas morning. In every 'whllo next was a table loaded with 
case, thf children would otherwise
' O ISTIlLED A N D  BOTTLED BY
WILLIAM GRAKiT & SONS LIMITED
oufnowM GLASGOW
This adverllaement ia not published or displayod by the Liquor 
OoBtrol Board er by the Qovornmont of Bn ilah Columbia.
receive nothing for Christmas.
This year,’ because the project 
has increased In size, the three city 
troops arc combining on the work. 
Fonhor Scoutmaster of 2nd' Troop. 
George Yochim, still supervises the 
work in the basement' of his home. 
There, whore it Is warm, and easy 
to work, George Helps four diffep- 
ent boys each night of the week. 
Fifteen Scouts frorn the three 
Troops take turns on duty.
They put new wheels on trucks, 
give old toys a new coat of paint,
, give a ddlly a pew face, or arm, or 
Icg.-^in fact, they can repair just
intriguing gift-packages, presided 
over by Mrs. Keith Berard. Both of 
these popular attractions were sold 
out before t̂hc afternoon was over, 
and the fact that The “Surprise” 
packages, in all shapes and^izes,
ted bulbs, which found ready sale. 
Miss Jeane Brown, in charge of' 
the ever-popular fish-pond, was 
kept busy by youngsters eager to 
fish for yet another “catch” as 
mother’s yielded to persuasion and 
handed over money for “just one 
more try!”
Mrs, L. Gaddes convened the af­
ternoon tea, assisted by Mrs. F, C. 
Hoskins, Mrs. Eric Drought, Mrs. R. 
Stevens, Mrs. O. Charlton and Miss 
Marilyn Maddock. The attractive­
ly laid-out tables were filled sever­
al times by patrons who welcomed 
this opportunity of chatting with 
friends over the tea-cups. A draw­
ing made during the tea wus.won 
by Master Geoffrey Paynter.'
Other , attractions included a 
Christmas cake, taken home by 
IVRs, Paul Brown, who guessed its
drew buyers back for repeat pur- weight to the last ourice- four 
chases was proof that each gift con- pounds, fourteen ;ozs.; a wool' throw 
tained good value. Pi’ auto rug, won by Jim Cowan,
-The large rummage department., whllo Mrs. Cowan captured one of 







To Get Coal Early
OTTAWA-rMincs Minister Prudhnm 
Issued a warning to Cnnndlnns that 
further delay in storing winter Aronl 
will lead "to a serious situation,"
Coal orders, he said, are down 30 per 
cent from this time la.st year. If this 
continues it will be almost impo.HsibIc 
to overtake the shortage In fall and 
winter months with mines working to 
capacity, railway cars short and deli­
very WclliUes taxed to the limit in Uio 
hazardi( of snow tuul storm.
It is the second such 8tatcmc>lt is­
sued by the minister in the last few 
weeks,, He said it Is "regrettable" that 
little notice had been taken of his first 
warning. '






LUMP - EGG - N U T  
Enquire about our 
Stoker Mix 
. . . you will like it.
“SERVICE IS OUR FIRST THOUGHT”
Phones 16 and 757 1054 Ellis St.
and Ml’S. W. J, D. Walker, was 
crowded with bargains in clothing, 
books, jewelry and novelties of all 
sorts, and anlca amounted to $40.
n e e d l e w o r k  STALL
Acros.s the hall were Mrs. W. Q. 
MacKIay and Mrs. W. Ingram hov­
ering over their table of nebdlo- 
work. Including gay npron.s, chlN 
dren’s apparel, faneywork and pot-
Miss E. Payntej-. f Miss Marilyn 
Maddock was the .winner of / the 
second pint.
REVELSTOKE IN WIN
REVELSTOKE—With five goals 
In the third period Rcvclstokc came 
from behind to edge Vernon 10-9 in 




RUTLAND—Monthly meeting of 
the Rutlan(j Board of Trade, held in 
the Community Hall was poorly at­
tended, due. to many conflicting 
events that kept many regulars 
away. Under discussion was the 
perennial Job of trying to find 
someone to take on the job of gar­
bage collection.
R. C. Li'icns rcixirled that John 
Schneider had declined to assunio 
the responsibility, and ho bad in­
terested Jake Schneider, another 
local truck owner, who wa.s going 
to make a canvOs.s of (he situation 
to SCO If there was sufficient bus!- 
ncs.s to support a regular collection 
service.
The site of a dump previously 
chosen wa,s not regarded fovorably 
by either of the prospective collec­
tors duo to its distance. Tom 
Hughes reported for the fire pro­
tection committee that a communi­
cation had been received from iho 
water comptroller sugge.stlng n 
slight reduction In the area of tlio 
proposed fire protection district, (o 
leave out some* districts that were 
strongly opposed, A re-adjustment
of the boundaries bud been sent In 
to the comptroller, and his final 
decision was awaited.
A nominating committee was ap­
pointed to bring In o proposed ftlato 
of officor.s at the forthcoming an­
nual meeting.
The members arc R, C. Lpeas, C. 
D. Buckland and E. Mugford. Tlio 
annual meeting Is to be held dur­
ing the week of the BCFOA con- 
vcnllon. and ari effort will be made 
to obtain some prominent speaker, 
attending the covcntlon. to be giiest 
speaker at the board's annual gath­
ering here. A number of Interest­
ing films were shown at the close 
of the buslnesis session, Ronald 
Taylor operating the machine. Ro- 
freshmcnls wsBro served at the close, 
by the committee In charge,• « •
Mrs. P. Carmen is visiting her 
daughter 111 SummeiTand.
John Klslanko has purchased the 
G. J. Siemens dairy farm.- • • •
The PWD was busy filling In the 
"Rutland Luke" Jasl. week.
Because sales are brisk and limhed number of
models; this? offer may bê  ŵ  ̂ soon, so tion’t delay. ;
$12100 REFRIGERATOR TRADE-IN OFFER:
^  W e  w ill  a llo iv  a,t fe a s t $125.00 tra d e - in  fo r .y o u r ,  o ld  r e f r ig e ra to r ,  if in  '
w o rk in g  co n d itio n ,’ bn  a  b ra n d  n e w  8  cu . ft. S u p e r  D e L u x e  W e s tin g h o u s e  
R e f r ig e ra to r .  T h is  is  th e  Very la te s t  m o d e l, f e a tu r in g , 10 fo o d  s to ra g e  fe a tu re s , ,
M o d e l M S D 8 . P rice  fo rm e rly  $499.00, R E D U C E D  $50, N o w  $399.00, le s s '
T r a d e - In  A llo w an ce  of $125.00— Y O U  P A Y  O N L Y  $274.00 c^ sh  o r  $10.74: ’ 
d o w n  a n d  $24.79 p e r  m o n th !
^  $75.00 ELECTRIC RANGE AND RADIO
I  TRADE-IN OFFER:
W  T h is  a m o u n t w ill b e  a llo w e d  o n  y o u r  o ld  ran g e , re g a rd le s s  of m a k e  o r
^  c o n d itio n , on  a  b ra n d  n ew  M o ffa t o r  W e s tin g h o u s e , G as o r  E le c tr ic  ra n g e , ^  
^  .: a s  fo llo w s : M offat D e L u x e  E le c tr ic  ra n g e , M o d el 1144, $388.75, le ss  $75
T ra d e - in , y o u  pay  o n ly  $313.75, o r  a  ca sh  p a y m e n t of $57.72, a n d  a  b a la n c e  of 
1̂  • $24.25 p e r  m o n th  on  th e  B u d g e t P la n .
W e  w ill a lso  a llo w  $75 o n  y o u r  o ld  ra d io  o n  a  b ra n d  n ew  D e L u x e  W e s t ­
in g h o u se  C o n so le  R ad io  P h o n o g ra p h . Y o u  p a y  o n ly  $27.08 a s  a  d o w n  p a y ­
m e n t  a n d  $18.75 p e r m o n th . . ' ,
I  $50.00 WASHING MACHINE TRADE-IN OFFER:
^  O n  y o u r  o ld  w a sh e r , r e g a rd le s s  o f n iak c  p r  co n d itio n , on a  b ra n d  jiew
W e s tin g h o u s e  W a s h in g  M ach in e . M o d el B -9 $179„S0. M odel A -9  .$184..50.
Y o u r  o ld  w a sh e r  am i $11.13 d o w n  p u ts  a  n ew  W e s tin g h o u s e  w a s h e r  in  y o u r  
h o m e  fo r C h ris tm as . E a s y  p a y m e n ts  of $11.50 p e r in o n th  ta k e  c a re  o f th e  . 
b a lan ce , . . ■ .
AND HERE’S ANOTHER SENSATIONAL TRADE-IN  
,, , OFFER AT BENNETT’S!
, L i|)cra 'l T ra d e - in  a llo w ed  on  y o u r  o ld  d in e tte  su ite  on a  b ra n d  n ew , lr ip lc -  
. p la tc d j ch ro tlic  d in e tte  su ite . ; /
at Ut̂ e> SfieckU 3knU>tmal
W  A  fe a tu re  v a lu e ! C H R IS T M A S  T R E E  L IG H T S . S tr in g  o f 8 .................. 99^
^  E x t r a  B u lb s , re g u la r  10<l. C h r is tm a s  sp ec ia l ....................... Sf
W  F I R E  S C K E I'-N S — fo ld in g  ty p e . B ra s s  tr im . C h r is tin a s  S p ecia l ,,............ $7.95
F 'br J u n io r  I A  D A N D Y  H A N D  S A W . C h r is tm a s  Special o n ly  ............... $1.95
H o w  h e ’d love an A M E R IC A N  B F :A U T Y  W A G O N  .....................................$3.50
f  ; ^  For Her ^
^  S o lid  co p p er, ch ro m e p la te d  l iL F X T R I C  K E 'r T U i ,  3 Im p e ria l Q u a r t  c ap .v
K  c ity . A n  ab.solutc g iv e -a w a y  a t  th is  p rice  ........... ............ . . '..... ......... :....... .,$ 1 3 .9 5
^  E N G L I S H  D IN N E R  SICTS; L o v e ly  p a t te rn s .  66  p ieces. R e g u la r  $40.(X).
^  C h r is tm a s  Special ............. .............................. ................................................ $24.95
^  T R I L I G I I T  F L O O R  L A M P S , a lso  T O K C H H v U E . R e g u la r  .$22.00. N ow  
aSf p rice d  a t . .............. ............ ............................... ............. :................ .................. ............... . . ,$ 1 4 .9 5
D O N ’T  F O R G E T  T O  A S K  A B O U T  T H E  D I V I D E N D  
C O U P O N S  g i v e n  a w a y  W I T H  E V E R Y  P U R C H A S E ,
, B e n n e t t ’S ,
KELOW NA Phone No. 1 W ESTBANK Phone 116 ®
HARDWARE-FURNITURE-APPLIANCES
^  CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS
^  Phone 1 265-269 Bernard Ave. 100% Viallcy Owned
. SBiwwV*'"
fAGB TWO
G r o w e r s  
T o  P r e ss M a r k e t in g
- (S p e c ia l t o  T h e  K e lo w n a  C o u rie r)
^ S O Y O O S — L o c a l 4  o f  th e  B-C . In te r io r  \ 'c g e ta b le  G ro w e rs ’ 
A s s o c ia tio n , w h ic h  ta k e s  in  232 v eg e tab le  g ro w e rs  in  O li-  
y c r.^ O so y o o s  a n d  K c re m c o s , h a s  e le c te d  L o u is  H a r t  o f O so y o o s  
it& f irs t p re s id e n t .
'  . 7 '*^C'BC1V G A  h a s  b ec ti s e t  lip  a s  an  in d u s try -w id e  o rg a n i-  
z a i id n  fo r  v e g e ta b le  p ro d u c e rs  o f  th e  in te r io r . I t  is e.xpected to  
d o  fo r  th e  v e g e ta b le  g ro w e rs  w h a t  th e  B.C. F r u i t  G ro w e rs ’ A s -  
.»ocuition is  d o in g  fo r  th e  f ru i t  m en .
,A ^ n ^  objectives will be to sup- table growers and to promote a 
W rt ana encourage efficient meth- more general understanding of the 
-jSas of marketing vegetables and to problems confronting the industry.
M r a n d d * I ^ S n ^  BCIVGA.wlU also provide a
1 4 w ribution. means whereby the nbeds and de­
ll  IS to foster and build up a spirit sires of the membership as a whole 
w  co-operation among the vege- can be expressed. *
ACTOaiATIC MEMBERSHIP
"Membership in,the new organiza­
tion is automatic for all registered 
growers."
TOe central organization had F. 
W. Hack of Oliver as charter presi­
dent. John Desmond succeeded
him."'. .V
btber, directore of Locai No. 4
Hearing Aid Batteries





A W OVfl PRACTICAL 
C H m S T iH A l 6 I f f
are Henry Schalgc, Arpad Pallay, 
J. Mittermaier, W. Marzinzik. W. 
Karslcn and fi. Schmidt
The growers also voted In favor 
of keeping in operation the old or­
ganization, the Southern Okanagan 
Co-operative Vegetable Growers 
Association, which bas been well 
organized here and has done con­
siderable work for the growers as 
a whole.
IMPROVED SETUP
President Hart outlined obstacles 
which would confront a small group 
of growers trying to break away 
from the marketing scheme, and he 
favored working to improve the 
present set-up.
Imports were one of the biggest 
problems facing the growers.
Referring to the cantaloupe 
breakdown, growers were urged to 
study the recommendation of a 
fact-finding committee that sprink­
lers be avoided in growing this 
commodity.
The report stated breakdown was 
most prevalent on cantaloupes from 
sprinkled fields. It was maintain­
ed that even a small volume of bad 
produce might jeopardize the whole 
deal.
BETTER DiSTRIBimON
Distribution of vegetables is a 
weak point in the present market­
ing system, the growers: claimed. 
They will urge better sales efforts. 
They want more attention paid to 
interior markets as it is felt that 
small towns have not been ade­
quately supplied.
First class seed will be sought; 
as ,'^ell as more trucking of prod­
uce.
Resolutions to the annual meet­
ing -of the Marketing Board will 
ask. protection against imports and 
closer, more uniform inspection in 
packing houses.
■ Destruction of cull vegetables 
will also be recommended as an 
undesirable trade is  ̂ developing 
with these, particularly among non­
growers.
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R
U.K. CARRIER BU ILT TO STAND A-BOMBING Christmas greetings to the Insti­
tute's adopted Institute in England, 
and to local boys serving overseas. 
There was acknowledgment of ti 
parcel of clothing and a small gift 
of money sent to an East Kelowna 
family who lost their home by fire 
recent^, and a report of baby­
clothing given to a welfare infant 
in the care of Mrs. Margaret Dcr- 
rickson. .
Mrs. ̂ Meritield, associate director 
tor Westbank of the Kelowna Arth­
ritic Society reported attendance at 
two meetings In Kelowna, which 
were addressed by Dr. Q. Athans 
and Miss M. Peck, who reported 
on the rehabilitation centre and its 
work with arthritic patients,
. A tentative list tor the class in 
women’s work for the 1952 Fall 
Pair was presented by Mrs. P. 
Brown, and appro\'ed by the meet­
ing following some discussion and 
alteration in detail.
Mks. C. R.‘Cameron and Mrs. N. 
Purslow .were appointed co-conven- 
ors in charge of catering to the 
Westbank Trade Boards annual din­
ner scheduled for January 9. Mrs.
THURSDAY, DECEMBER ,13. 1951.
A. C. Hbskins Volunteered to assist 
ph this committee .which will meet 
immediately after further appoint­
ments are htkde.
BIG INDUSTRY
PRINCE ALBERT. Sask. (CP)—’ 
The first log to be converted into 
veneer at the new $iOO,0(X) plyw o^ 
factory here was turned out with 









T H E  H .M .S ., E A G L E , B r i ta in ’s ne^v 36,- 
8 0 0 -to n  s u p e r  c a r r ie r  is sh o w n  in  B a n g o r  B ay , 
n e a r  B e lfa s t, I re la n d , d u r in g  re c e n t  te s ts .  T h e  
B r it is h  a d m ira lty  rev e a le d  th a t  th e  iiew  c a r r ie r  
h a s  a  s e c re t  n ew  m e th o d  to  c o n tro l  d a m a g e  
c a u se d  b y  en em y  g u n s  o r b o m b s  a n d  is “ v ir ­
tu a l ly  u n s in k a b le .” T h e  n ew  s h ip ’s k e e l w as  
la id  in  1942, b u t  h e r  c p m m iss io n in g  w a s  d e ­
lay ed  w h ile  B r i t is h  e n g in e e r s  s tu d ie d  w a r tim e  
d am p g e  r e p o r ts  a n d  a th e  le sso n s  lea^r\ed  a t  
B ik in i a to m ic  te s t s .  T h is  n ew  k n o w led g e  w a s  
b u il t  in to  th e . E a g le . T h e  E a g le ’s n e w  “ p a y -  
lo a d ” w ill be 100 je t  f ig h te rs , b u t ■ h e r  ■ f lig h t 
d eck  is lo n g  e n o u g h  to  la u n c h  a to m ic  a t ta c k  
'bom bers.





. WENATCHEE — Eastern apple 
growers, although no longer faced 
with codling moth as a serious 
problem, are fighting increases of
other insects, Dr. J. R. Magness - - ___  _______
told a state horticultural meeting, fields was grazed over a period of 
Dr. Magness, director of horticul- 15 days. T îe cattle were weighed
IRRIGATED PASTURES PAY
Irrigated pastures may be here to 
stay—so says Tom Willis, Superin­
tendent of the Range Experimental 
Station At Kamloops.
This year the experimental sta­
tion initiated their studies of inten­
sive pasture culture. Five experi- 
niental fields totalling an acreage 
of 18 acres were seeded in June, 
each field to a slightly different 
mixture. Sprinkler irrigation was 
used and the pasture stands were 
sufficiently developed to be grazed 
by August 6. At that date 30 steers 
were placed on the first 3 acre 
pasture and were grazed for three 
days and moved to the next- field 




tural research for the U.S. Bureau 
of Plant Industry, said new insecti­
cides have not brought on a need 
for fewer spray applications in the 
■:east.' - • ■
“Codling moth has been elimin­
ated as an important insect pest but 
other insects such_ as various spe­
cies of mites and 'the red-banded 
leaf roller have increased' in East­
ern orchards,’ he said.
“ These pests are requiring special 
sprays, thus the total numben of ap­
plications for insect and disease 
control has not beeu reduced, as it 
has in the West.”
Magness ,said the development of 
“dithiocarbamate” sprays such ;’as
off each pasture so that a fair esti­
mate of the value of each mixture 
can be made in terms of gains.
After the twentieth of August 
some difficulty was experienced 
with scouring in the cattle because 
of washiness of the grasses. To ov­
ercome this difficulty the steers 
were fed five pounds of straw per 
head per day and this treatment 
appeared to cure all the difficulties 
with wet feed. The cattle were 
grazed on the pasture for 45 days. 
The average gain per day was 1.7 
pounds, and the total gain per acre 
was 120 pounds over that period. ' 
Although this is not a high gain
SANTA GLAUS 
W E iB A N & T ^
WESraANK--Tfle first Christmas 
party of the season, complete with 
gifts, carol-singing, tree and a San­
ta, was held Tuesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. W„ MeriUeld, the . 
occasion being arranged by mem­
bers of 'Westbank Women’s Institute 
for their owfa enjoyment. ^
This advance party, to which each 
member brought a gift for a sister- 
meniber, was the feature of the In­
stitute’s December meeting, 
was the occasion for much merri­
ment, especially when Santa, corn- 
plete with a white beard apd well- 
padded ariatomy, made his surprise 
entry • and promptly set about dis­
tributing the gaily-wrapped parcels 
piled beneath . the lighted tree, 
among the twenty members dnd 
guests present. .Whesn this was done 
Santa accepted an invitation to 
tea, served by Mirs.vP. Brovm, Mt£ 
A; Fearnley, Mrs. D. Gellatly, Mrs. 
R. Stevens , and the hp&tess, Mrs.
■ Morifield. \  ̂■
Routine reports were dealt with 
. "» . during the brief business, session
Canadian provinces this year will at which Mrs. J. H. Blackey, presl- 
spend about $475,000,000 bn high- dent, presided, and during which, 
way construction and repairs. . ,the executive reported mailing
over a period not exceeding twen­
ty-five years.
HOG FEEDING
Two hogs in a pen are better 
than one. If only one pig is in the 
pen, he merely eats enough for his 
needs, then settles down for his 
daily siesta, knowing there will be 
plenty of feed left. But when he 
has competition the picture changes. 
If one pig, resting-and reflecting on 
his past escapades, notes another 
pig eating, he immediately re-en­
ters the battle and “makes a hog of 
himself.’’ The extra feed puts on 
that all important weight.
LOCAL CLAYBUSTERS 
SHARE IN TURKEYS
VERNON—Bud ’Thompson of Kel-’ 
owna won three turkeys at the an­
nual Vernon, Trap Club turkey 
shoot. Other Kelowna scattergun- 
ners who were successful were; Pat 
Bennett (21, Gordon Finch, Fred 
Campbell, R. Keller and C. Leblanc 
all one each.
IT’S A eiFT...
to  ^rocliico such fine 
whisky




Fermate has been a major factor'
in control of apple scab in this^^distnct can
areas.
KELOW NA
and W ESTBANK  
DRUG STORES.
C K E IS
For childten - students - adults 
Priced $1.00 to $2.50.
THE IDEAL GIFT 
. , PHONE n i l  FOR BOOK TICKET INFORMATION
GOOD ANYTIME ANY­
WHERE IN C A N A D A  
AT FAMOUS PLAYERS 
T H E A T R E S
“We have long known that sul­
phur, our best fungicide for con­
trolling apple and pear scab, as well 
as pteach' diseases, causes some in­
jury to foliage and some shock to 
the trees.
in ju r y  REDUCED
“This injury has befen reduced 
by using, the-wettable or flotation 
types of sulphur instea'd of liquid 
lime sulphur; But sulphur has not 
been entirely replaced as a fungi­
cide in Eastern orchards.
“However,, it has been evident 
since less injurious . sprays . have
be achieved because these results 
are from pastures of this yeaVs 
seeding. Mr. Willis ' has a few 
words of advice on seeding and 
handling irrigated pasture and he 
has outlined them as follows:
.1. Care must be taken to prepare 
a good seed bed. . Heavy seeding 
does not make up for poor seedbed 
preparation.
2. The land shoulcl be fertilized 
immediately after seedbed prepar­
ation. Applications of 200 lbs., or 
more of 11-48 at the time of seed­
ing is: recommended.
3. The mixture of grass and leg­
umes is important. To date the
'hppn tfie suiphur has most promising appears to be one
vane- of 6 lbs. of orchard grass, 6 lbs. of
set of an<J;2 lbs. of iadino clover.
T h e  w o n d e r  m in e ra l th a t  h a s  -iso m a n y  u s e s  . . . a lre a d y  
w e ll e s ta b lish e d  as a u n iv e rs a l  in su la tio n  . . .  n o w  
p ro v e n  as a  packin.cf m a te r ia l.  I t  h as  b een  used  fo r  s h ip ­
p in g , frasjilc and  j)c r ish a b le  goods- w ith  w o n d e rfu l re - 
su its . S h ip  y o u r  C h ris tm a s  g if ts  in  Z O N O L IT E . E v e n  
th e  m o s t d e lica te  p ieces o f g la ss  a n d  c h in aw a re  a re  a s ­
s u re d  a safe  jo u rn ey . I f  y o u  sen d  e n o u g h  p arce ls , y o u r  
re c ip ie n t w ill he a b le  to  in s u la te  h is  ce ilin g  w ith  th e  
p a c k in g !
Artjpu pears at Hood River.
“We believe that the use of mild­
er fungicides eyen. though less ef­
fective. in epntfpiling pcab than sul­
phur, is at least. partially respon­
sible for the successive relatively 
heavy apple crops produced tho 
la»t three years in Eastern orch­
ards.’’
4. The pasture should be divided 
into at least three fields and pref­
erably five fields. The secret of 
properly grazing irrigated pastures 
is to Poncentrate a large number, o f , 
animals on a small area for a shbrt 
time. This allows for maximhm 
Utilization of the growing grass and 
r»„ I J . allows tho fields which are not bc-
progress in ing^grnzcd to more rap-
8. The fields should be harrowed 
with a chain harrow Immediately 
after the cattle are taken off.
6. Irrigation should follow inamo- 
diatoly after the cattle are taken 
bff a pasture. It is Important though 
to keep stock off any pasture land 
which hhs been, recently irrigated 
and is wot.,
7. Feeding of small amounts of
nltros.n matVnal, d o 'n il siim to ta to  S  S r ^ S Z t obo Dnrtloiiinriv RnnAi«im« in o/\ii Bcouring sumrticr to piovQut
development In recent 
blossom-thinning and hormone 
stop-drop sprays, now widely in 
use after first experimental work 
was initiated by Bureau of Plant 
Industry scientists.
Ho said leaf application of tree 
nutrients has also been thoroughly 
tested and urea sprays are now 
used considerably in Eastern orch­
ards, sprayed on tho foliage. 
/'PqUngo applications of organic
bo particularly supcrloK to soli ap 
plication of nitrogen, however,’’ ho 
said;.
^Thl.s is both from the stondpoint 
of tree, porformnneo qf fruit coior 
hnd finish. Some growers, how­
ever, find it convcnicrit to dump 
the fortlllzcr Into their spray tank
in connection w ith fungicide and LANGLEY AUCTION 
insecticide applications, rather than 
make spoclni applications of fcrtH- 
Izer to the trbes,’’
The pastures at the experimental 
station are still looking In good 
condition rind those who nroTntcr- 
ested arc invited to visit the sta­
tion and have n look at the pas- , 
tures a t any time.
sdvtillitmtnl It not pabllthfci Or dlipUytdl hj* lk« 
Control Botid or by lb* Govtmwont of Billltb Co‘.*b w .
NOTICE RE E M P n BEER B b n tE S
T h e  O o v e rn m e n t L iq u o r  S to re  D O E S  N O T  b u y  e m p tie s . 
I f  y o u  h a v e  e m p ty  B E E R  B O T T L E S  fo r  sa le  d o n ’t  ta k e  
th e m  to  th e  liq u o r  s to re  b e c a u se  th e y  d o n ’t  b u y  th e m . 
S im p ly  P H O N E  20. J E N K i N ’S  C A R T A G E  L t D .  a n d  
w e w ill c a ll. O u r  p ic k -u p  se rv ic e  good a n y w h e re  in  th e  
c i ty  l im its .  >•




SALMON ARlM—A total of $32,i 
(WO was distributed to Salmon Arm 
fruit-growers for trees killed by 
frost in tho 1949-50 winter. It wa.s 
reported by J. O. Campbell at the 
onmml meeting of Salmon Arm lo­
cal. BCFGA.
Tiro money came from the ^50.- 
000 grant which was made by the 
ps-ovinclal government as partial 
compensation for the heavy loss 
sustained by Okanagan fruit-grow­
ers from (he excessive frost.
In reporting the distribution, Mr. 
Carnpbell said the provincial grant 
and tho recent Federal grant of $1,- 
200.000 on tho 10$0 crop were ob-
Ono of the largest livestock auc­
tions over hold in tho Lower Main­
land took plilco recently at Lang­
ley Prahlo, with 622 head being 
sold.
Prices Wore high with keen bid­
ding.* Fresh cows soUl at $337.50 
and springers at $320.6o. Calves 
wore In strong demand, with fresh- 
dropped up to $25.00 and finished 
veal reaching $100,00.
Butcher hogs brotight $05,00; 
feeders $24.50 and weaners $14,00. 
FARM nRira>'s
Akoroa Orchard Gra8,s, a Now 
Zealand variety has now boon 
adopted for use In western Wn.sh- 
Ington and Oregon, According to 
û ewa rclensos from tho U,8. Soil 
Conservation Service, It promises 
beUer pastures and much higher 
quality hay and silage for tnou- 
sands of dairy and beef producers 
const section of the Pa­
cific Northwest,
FARM  LOAN b o a r d
Reports a drop In the demand
Mn yonr endedMarch 31. io.5t, i.oann nro made totained only through thq efforts o f  ....................
the BCFGA. H.ls only through the P®>y debts, buy livestock and bmilp” 
united support of all growers that and (arm lands, and to erel't
the organization has the strength “Ud ------ •
to Impress tho authorities and se- 
eiire action when something Is re­
quested for the benefit of the in­
dustry.
buildings ond ntogo 
other farm Improvements. Tljo 
mortgage loans 
up to $5,000 at percent repay­
able annually or Beml-nnhually
LOOSEFILL INSULATION — PLASTER  




The.se polisiiod  p la te  f>lass 
m irro rs  n iak e  an e v c r la s t-  
iiipf, u se fu l, d eco ra tiv e  g if t ,  
for th e  hom e . . .  a g if t  th a t  
is a lu 'a y s  ap p rec ia te d . 
P r ic e d 'f ro m  $8.75 t o ’$18.90
SHEET MIRROR
Economical 18 oz. Sheet Mir- 
ror-^can be cut to any size de­




Polished Plato: sizes 10x72, 20x 
72, 24x72, 30x72 In stock. Can 
bo cut to any lesser size. Holes 
drilled—edges ground If do- 




Many a homo owc.s Its charm 
to Specialty Mlllwork crea­
tions which had their origin 
in our cabinet shop, Book 
ajielvcs, Mantelpieces,, Slnlr- 
casos, nuilt-lns, Valances, 
Kitchen Cabinets, nro only a 
few of the spccinlly designed 





_ T h is  ad v e rtisem e n t is n o t  p u b lish ed  o r  d isp layed  b y  th e  p - 
L iq u o r C o p tro l B o ard  o r  b y  th e  G o v ern m en t of B ritish  C o lu n tb i^ '^
R 6 H d y ‘' C l l t  B f U t o f U i f
fO T T ofsFREE S V IV iP L V t  PAtTERNS'fiil
Make your own (tojls. If you 
wish to cut your own materials^ 
we can supply yoa with the 
necessary plywoods and hard­
ware. Other toys in addition to 
the ones mentioned are:: Bowl­
ing Game, Horse Race,' See- 
Saw Boat and Pick-up Wagon. 
THERE ARE OTHER FREE 
SYLVAPLY PATTERNS for: 
'*!.Bcd Headboard and Cabinet 
’" Living Room Cabinet 
’" Sportsman Prom Dinghy 
* Summer Cottage '
C u t to  sh ap e  . . . ju 'st p u t  
th e m  to g e th e r .  M ach in e  
c u t, read y ; f o t  a ssem b ly . 
A ll p a r ts  S y lv ap ly  l ”,y -
wobdsi^^y.'"':
D ra w in g  D e s k  .....;;... .$9.50
R o c k in g  H o rs e  . . . . . . . .  6 00
C hiW ’s ,  W  2.75
W ig g le  D b g  . 1.50
P l a y  S to re  10.50
CALL IN AT THE KSM FOR YOUR 
FREE PATTERNS.
CHALK BOARDS
We can't call them BLACKBOARDS because some of them arc 
green. Children will get endless enjoyment from drawing on their 
own chalk bdard. Might save your walls tool 
LITESITE IIYLOPLATE CHALK BOARD:
The new; offleiol school board. Noted for reducing eye strain.
. Deep green color. 73  ̂ squorc foot’, (cutting extra).
BLACK CHALK BOARD—Block mott flnish on Masonite back> 
'̂  ing. 40(! sq,<ft. (cutting extra), '
GENERAL PAINT CORPORATION BLACKBOARD PAINT — 
.When applied to Masonite, Hardboord or any.hard woll board, 
makes a very economical chalkboard. |^-pint—70f.
With these products you can mako a chalkboard for your child 
this Christmas. . , ;
PLYWOOD ~
C U TTiN dS
A rgek of small plywoOd cut­
tings at reduced prices for mak­
ing toys or novelties for Christ­




Detailed patterns for making al­
most ony thing out of wood: Fur­
niture, , Cabinets, G n r a g e s ,  
Houses, Birdhouses, Boots. Lawn 
Furnlturd, WorkshUp Plxturcs. 
There nro twenty toy patterns to 
choose from a t prices from 45(i 
to COf per pnltorn,
iiO M E
DEEP FREEZERS
If you want to give something 
really BIG for Christmas, try 
one of these Deep Freezers for 
islzc—32 cu. ft, and 20,cu. ft. in 
stock or can bo made any size, 
Sylvftply Wuter-prpof Glue ply­
wood constructed, with V  of In­
sulation, Every day will bo 
Chrlstmos day with the money 




Ping Pong is a game tho 
whole family can enjoy; You 
can got n Sylvoply Table 
complete or in part. All parts 
are Sylvaply plywood, 
•l^ntlrcly interlocking . . , no 
hardware' necessary. Can bo 
assembled or taken down in 
n few minutes. Regulation 
size.
TOPS: 2 plcees, 54“ x C0“-  
Unpalnted 19.70











W ESTBANK BRANCH-^Same materials, same priceB — Same servicci as Kelowna. A complete




H e a d  O ffice
1390 E llia  S t ,  K e lo w n a , B .C .
£ id .
K e lo w n a  
P h o n e  1180
m
J WWiNeWiW'f*
u e x l h  w
IHEAD MOVES
; VERNON'-Or. H, i t  KaOitSr, 
.  'Who caim to Vemoii about 18 
IM ^ t t i s a i o  as director of the North 
pkanafan Health Unit, wOl be leav­
ing on December 28 for tfie V t^ r  
Valley.
i. There he will orcanize a health 
^imit for Dc1ta>Surrey, « id  will re* 
^stde in Surrey Centre.
Dn ICnihldy, who 4ueceeded*Dr. 
Bdward^W. -R- H ^  wiU himself be 
aueceeded ;here by Dr. Brian 
Bolmcs. \yho is .expected to arrive 
'in Vernon'Ab wedc.
1 H b aiipointment wlU be ratified 
|by the Uhion Board . of - Health, 
[Which meets in Armstrong on De« 
[cember 18. ,
The North Okanagan Health Unit 
epvers ;die tertitory from* BeyeU 
atoke Jihd Salmon Arin, th rou^ 'to  
yetnon. Lumby, Coldstream and 
Oyama. *
Tttfe ItfiL'OWNA m x M E K PAGE THREE
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i ASK r o t  SC O U A N O t 







iH tU H ed, B hm dttd  arid  
Bottled in  Scotlah^;. 
GmmbuUUmi




Thb advertbm ent Is'npt'lpublished 
or displayed by the Llquotr .Control 
Board' or Ire' the Goverrimeat of 
British Columbia. .  . ..
N e e d le e r a f t  N e w s
b y  P a ^ l f e
CHRISniAS BAZAAR NEK 
OH. MISSION PARISH OUlUi $400
S t  Theresa's Church Scene 
0£  Pretty Wedding Ceremony
Mauve chrysanthemums decorated St. Theresa’s Chureh. at Rutland, 
for the pretty wedding ceremony on November ID.- when Elizabeth 
Runzer became the bride of John Klamut Rev. A. L.,DeLestre officiated 
at the 3:00 p.m. service uniting the daughter of Mrs. Margaret Runzer 
and the late Mr. A. Runzer, of Rutland, and the son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Klamut, of Kelowna.
Given In marriage by her broth­
er, Bfr. A.’Runzer. the bride chose 
for the occasion a gown of tradi­
tional white satin, the fitted bodice 
featuring a sweetheart neckline 
and; lilyrpoint sleeves, with rhine­
stone-embroidered Inseb. A pearl 
crown headdress set with rhine­
stones - and orange blossoms. held 
her fingertip illusion veil, and she 
carried red roses, white carnations, 
and fern in her bouquet v
She. was. attended by Katie 
Gerein, as bridesmaid,' and Miss 
Eileen Webbeck, as flower gbl- 
Blue ny|on marquisette • fashioned 
Miss Gerein’s floor-length model, 




WESTbANK—Mr. and Sfrs. R. E. 
Springer have as their .^ests  the 
latter’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Murray, who arrived.late la ^  month 
from their home In Bournemouth. 
1^. and Mm. Murray, who returh- 
bd to E n g ird  two pr three yeara 
ago a f ^  some moriths spent in 
Westbarik, have how conae back to 
the Okanagan with the iritention of 
making their home here. I^st 
_ week .they travelled to 'Vancouver 
Juliet cap and gloves,* and carried where they spent a few days, 
a bouquet of-mauve' and- white « « •
'mums. The flower girl ^  in Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Hussey left 
yellow organza trimmed with gold Westbank last week for Phoenix, 
metallic stars. Her tiny cap, end Arizona, where they will spend the
gloves, matched, and she carried a 
nosegay bouquet of yellow ’mums.
Wx. Jake Runzer was the best 
man, while Mr. Rudy Runzer ush­
ered with Mr. Victor Weisbeck. Mr. 
J. Fhhlman was the organist,
HOLD BECEP130N 
' The bride’s home was the set­
ting for the reception which fol­
lowed, where Father DeLestre pro­
posed the bridal -toast. Helping to 
serve were Mrs. A ■ Sherritt, Mrs. P. 
Perrot, and Mrs. Mary. Runzer. The 
three-tiered - wedding cake s was 
centred on the bride’s prettily-ap- 
poihted table - and surrounded by 
yellow chrysantiiemiims,
. Ifelping to receive the fifty 
gu'gsts, the bride’s mother chose a 
navy blue afternoon dress, > ac­
cented by. a corsage of pink cama-
Mr._ and Mrs. Hussey plan to visit 
California points. Their younger 
son, Gordon, drove his parents to 
the southern state, and will return 
home early in January. Other 
southern visitors are Mr, and Mrs. 
Fi'A. Rtmacres, their daughter, Mrs, 
F- Griffin, Jr., and their elder son, 
Malcolm, who also left last week by 
car, and will spend some weeks in 
Los Angeles and San Diego:
Miss Miriam Stewart, RN., who 
is on the staff at the Vancouver 
General Hospital,"'arrived in West- 
bank Sunday, where she will spend 
two weeks’ holiday with hei: mother 
Mrs. K̂  E. Stewart
■V7ing*Gommander J, H, Blackey
tioris. 'A.̂  suit in the same tone was has’returned home from-Edmonton,
worn by the groom’s mother, with 
h similar corsage.
For motoring to Prince Rupert 
fori their hoheymoon, the bride* 
changed to an attractive blue suit, 
topped by a grey coat, and accented 
b y  wine accessories.
where he was recently called for a 
period of duty with the tactical air- 
group operating out of Edmonton.
TRY COCRIEB WANT ADS.
AU REVOIR . . . to Miss Jean 
Uoy, who expects to leave early 
next week for Calgary, where she 





Kelowna Branch of-the-B.C. Wo­
men’s institutes has been assured 
that the campaign conducted by the 
Vancouver'Active Club in aid of the 
Crippled Children’s Hospital, is def­
initely .legitimate.
Recently the local W.I. wrote 
Mrs. S. E. Gumiriow, superintend­
ent of B.C, Women’s Institutes, to 
ascertain more details: The- Active 
Club, is selling Christmas cards at 
six for $1. A box number was used 
for replies, and this caused t)ie lo­
cal W.I. to write Mrs. Gummow for 
further details.
The following letter; was forward­
ed to Mrs. J. Linder, secretary. of 
the K.W.I., by Mrs. Gummow, who 
in turn .received, details from H. P. 
J. Gunn, administrator of the 
Crippled Children’s Hospital.
. . This is quite a legitimate 
campaign and the Active Club have 
supported the hospital over many 
years—in fact have subscribed-, over 
$40,000 in all—^which has included 
the purchase of station wagons for 
the transportation of children, den­
tal equipment, equipment required, 
when the new buildbig was open­
ed and nvaintainenance.
MINIMUM EXPENSES
“>he box number is given as all 
mail ■ is picked up by the executive 
committee of the club and opened 
and amounts recorded by them,
“No expenses or commissions 
whatever are taken out of the cam-̂  
paign, the only expense being the 
direct cost of printing and mailing 
the cards. The entire remainder is 
placed to the credit of the hospit­
al. ,
“The purport ,of your letter has 
been placed before the Active "Club 
as the avoidance of the use of a 
box number might be advisable in 
the future to prevent such suspi­
cion. Be assured that if there is 
any .further information you may 
require, I shall be very glad to let 
; you have it,” the letter stated.
Mrs. Gummow adds: ‘T am glad 
that you brought this matter up so 
that it could be cleared up, and 
hope that you will now feel quite 
happy about the whole thing.”
I^AKING'TOYS AND GIFTS for Children at Christmas time is a^de- 
-tr-k lightful pastime and one that keeiw us forever >-oung. Every adult 
experiences a thriU-mmgled with nostalgia at this timo'of the year while 
milking a trip' to the stores. Memories of one’s own childhood float back as 
Ve watch Santa ringing the bell for cliarity on the streets, and as W(x gaze 
into the shop windows’ to sec ' ĵolly old St. Nicholas gatherings little 
children to him and forever 
surrounded with lovely .mov-  ̂
ing toys. A few minutes later 
in the toy department, we 
'stand admiring the rows of 
dolls,with their curly hair and 
gorpeous moving eyes, won- 
denng which one is the most 
beautiful and thinking tiicy 
arc all very desirable.
PUring With Dolls
Dolls ate favorites with little 
girls and rcm/iin so until their 
owners are' quite grown up. ,
Playing with dolls furnishes 
the little Miss with many use- = 
as well as happy hours as it is. 
while dressing her doll that; 
this Young Lady learns to, 
match colors, assemble com-' 
plcte wardrobes and to keep 
her dolly clean and present­
able at all times. If you stop 
to listen to a group of little 
girls playing, you’ll hear them 
dressing the dolls and calling 
on one another, at the same 
time using'surprisingly good manners. They are'thus receiving good'training 
in their make-believe adventures. • • • ’ ’
Economical Knitted'Clothes '
Knitting fgr dolls is always a pleasure for mothers and for the little "itirl 
herself. Manychildren learn to knit in order* to have‘more •outfits for their 
favorite dolls.Tt takes so little wool for these small garments..’, . colored 
trims can be made from left-over bits. Direction for dolls’ clothes are easy 
to follow and the articles are maderquickly. Dressing your little girr^d'ol.I 
provides a welcome surprise for her at Christmas; later,on she may.le^mfo 
^make' other costumes herself. If you are'one of the good women who‘do 
church and charity work, you’ll enjoy knitting dolls’ clothes at'Christmas to 
brighten, the hearts of the less fortunate ones,- giving them' somethii^ to 
love and cherish. • , . . . .
' Complete Wardrobe'
-The sweet little wardrobe pictured here can be made from 3 ply wool in 
. colors of yellow, green and scraps of rose. A leaflet containing directions for 
making the skirt, pullover, step-ins, coat and beret can be obtained! by 
sending; a stamped, self-addressed envelope to,the Needlework Deparfment 
of this;paper requesting DOLL’S WARDROBE, Leaflet No. CW-27*
EAST KELOWNA—The Okanag­
an Mission Anglican , Parish Guild 
held its annual Christmas bazaar in 
the Community Hall on Saturddy 
last. It was well attended.
■Die stalls had a variety of lovely 
and useful articles for sale, includ-' 
ing faneywork for Christmas pres­
ents and knitted garments for adults 
and children, aprons and household 
linens:
The men’s stall had a nice selec­
tion of useful gifts.
There was a fine display of home 
cooking with pics galore, cakes of 
all kinds, cookies, buns, bread, 
jams, jellies, and pickles, and a 
very tempting display of home­
made candy. •
Afternoon tea was served to 




EAST KELOW!NA-- -̂Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Hewlett entertained at their 
home on Saturday last with a fam­
ily party, on the occasion of their 
twenty-fifth wedding > anniversary.
.’ The East Kelowna Brownie Pack 
meeting will be on Saturday, De­
cember 15, at 10:30 a.m. in the Com­
munity Hall.
; Many residents heard with deep 
regret of the death of C. A. Hill, of 
Kelowna. Mr. and Mrs. Hill and 
•family were former East Kelownh 
residents, living onlhe lower bench. 
Their family attended the EastlKel-' 
oWna School. Later they left the 
district to make their home irt Kel­
owna. The sympathy of all is ex­
tended to Mrs. Hill and her family.
W ESTBANK WOMAN  
ROBBED W HILE  
HAVING DINNER
WES'TBANK—Mrs. R. A. Pritch­
ard, who attended the Progressive 
Conservative Convention held at 
the .coast recently, has returned 
home. While in "Vancouver Mrs. 
Pritchard had the unhappy experi­
ence of being robbed of her money 
and valuables while dining ■.< w^th
friends one evening. N yri was Mrs. 
Pritchard the only victim, three 
other; guests in • the ’ house at: the 
time, suffering the same fate.
FOR THE 'WINTER . . . Mir. and 
Mrs. Purves Ritchie, of Okanagan 
Mission, have taken the house of 
Ml-., and Mrs. P. Prouty, Jr;, of 
Rancho Mirage, California, a t the 
coast for the winter. They will be 
at home to their Vancouver friends 
after’December 20.
ternoon, there were several gameil, 
which were a great attraction.
Rex Fitzgerald guessed the cor­
rect weight of the cake. Ib e  ant- 
ount realized from this event was 
around $400, which will go to the 
Central fund.
A card party took place In the 
crenlng. Prizes for the highest 
scores were won by the following^ 
first prize. Lionel Lunan, playing 
a lady’s hand; consolation, Mrs. T, 
D. Dyson; men’s first, E. O. Middle- 




EAST KjELOWNA-The annual 
meeting of St. Mary’s Parish Guild 
was -held Tuesday of Inst week at 
the home of Mrs. F. H. Turton.
Final arrangements were made 
for the annual Christmas bazaar,''
Officers were elected for the 
coming year. They are: MTs. F. H. 
Turton. president; Mrs,,G. D, Fitz-̂  
gerald, vice-president; Mrs. E. O. 
Middleton, secretary; Mrs. G. W. 
Strang, treasurer.






ter, of Vancouver, is spending a 
week’s holiday with his mother, 
Mrs. T. C. Foster.
The South Kelowna School 
Christmas Party will be held on 
Wednesday, December 19, in the 
afternoon. Mrs. Foster, the teacher; 
will . b e . assisted by Mesdames ; 
Burke, Hardy, Lube and Hill.-
^ a n k  S. Moore left on Monday 
for California, where'he will spend 
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2 7 . 9 5
Fabcrge
BATH PERFUME
4 . 5 0
Single A t A
b o ttle .....
COMPACTS
Large mirror . , ,  
complete with puff.







L 5 0  to 4 ' 2 5
JOHNSON’S
BABY GIFT SETS
1 . 8 5 . . .  8 5 c
WaterrAan
FOUNTAIN PENS
■ from 2 . 8 5
to 1 2 . 0 0
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PIGGY BANKS
, Large Size. 
Super Deluxe.
5 . 5 0
.  GILLETTE 
MILORD RAZOR
with bladc.s and cream,










18 to choose from.
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RAGE FOUR T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R TRtlRSDAY, •13̂  IK I
M inor Hockey Round-up
BANTAMS (SATURDAY) 
Red Winss 1, Royals 1
COMMERCIAL HOCKEY
Jim Mallach In Shutout 
A s  Chevrons Solo O n  Top
time for a change.
AL-DEN-FITES
Veraon apparently intends to re­
tain supremacy in the Okanagan.
The way have been iod. Red Wings and Royals had to
strengthening, looH out! . . Herman settle for a 1-all sawofT.
Jack Tucker, assisted by R. Ja­
cobs, gave the Red Wings a 1-0 
lead in the first period, but B. Mec- 
kling fired home D. Kenyon’s pass 
in the second period ‘to knot the 
coOnt. After a scoreless third per-
to give the Thunderbirds a 2-1 lead.
Williams bulled his way in for 
two more goals early in the third, 
followed by single efforts by P. 
Alyen and A. Volk to complete the 
lesson taught the Notre Dames.
Black Hawks 6, Rangers 0
In one of those unusual outcomes*' 
(games are usually close in, with
McArtliar has hn idea to make the 
city more Packer-conscious. As 
long as some of the seats are vacant
__________________ why not hold a parent’s night fre-
CHFVRAVa a w m ranrv a <IU«ntly,‘ admitting kids free when little to choose between the teams)
^ B U T X jS ^ ' » ^ S K ^  i L f  Sft'h accompanied by a parent, but con- the Black Hawks broke loose with^  B IfT L iA N D  9, MHX 3 w as next in Une w i^  two while nned to the children’s section . . , six goals and backed by a solid dis-
. Lcadewhlp-r^t least for the time Henry ^eger, F ra i^  Qyj. "dipper” has been clicking, play by Dick Sawada in the net,
wing of the Commercial Hockey *«cgcr MO w orge w e p r  coroplet- Norm Knippleberg scored four goals they blanked the Rangers 6-0. A.
L ^gue has been settled, cd the tallying with singles. last week, sparking Melville to a Kowal and R. Cottle each got two
Chevrons are all alone on top of BUU goal-getters were Lome 7-5‘win over Torkton . . . Also shin- 
the roost by virtue of their 4-0 Gruber, Moonen and Stark. ' ing in that Saskatchewan loop Is 
Shutout over the Firemen In Sun- . '-his Sunday, in the last two another who put in time in this lea­
f y ’s feature battle for the lead, games before the Yule layoff, Rut- g«e*s camp, Jim Van Buskirk, with
Cbewons are the only unbeaten jand and Bombers will book up at Kamloops in 1948-49 . . . Two of
squad ^ f a r .  2:30 pjnti. with the MHl and Cbev- Kelowna’s ace boxla artists may be
Much of ̂ thc. credit for the win rons following at 4 p m  




Firemen .....'..-..... 4 
Bombers 3
MRl _________  3
out front in the goalkecping race.
He kicked out many a difficult shot 
in registering his first shutout. In 
previous games he allowed only 
one goal, giving him an average 
now of 2/3 of a goal against.
Taking care of the scoring end 
were a veteran and a couple of SCORING LEADERS 
youngsters. Balding Dave Newton 
sniped the Chevrons last two goals, nbrioo wiramaw  ̂ ^
while Ken Lipsett and Brian Casey Firem en........  6
accounted for the first two.
GETS A HAT-TRICK
With Froelich netting a hat-trick, G. Rieger. Rutland ' 4i 
Rutland overpowered Mill 9-3 in Lipsett. Chevrons 3
L F APts
0 17 2 6
1 18 9 4
2 17 15 4
2 5 19 2
3 6 18 0
G APtsPint
Casey, Chevrons. ■ 5 
Mlts Koga, Rutland .. 4 
Schaefer, (Chevrons .... 3
lost if jobs aren’t found pronto. 
Rpss Buchanan’s idle now and Don 
GUlard’s job is petering out ' 
QUOTABLE QUOTES: Penticton 
is the "roughest and most hustling 
squad (in the Okanagan league). 
They’ll kill you.’’—Loais Demore, 
manager of the I ta i l  Smoke Eaters 
and acting coach during the recent 
trek into; the. OSAHL, as quoted by 
Eric (Trail Times) Bishop . 
"Kamloops Elks are in a league by 
Ihemselves.”—Eddie Wares, coach 
of ‘Nelson Maple Leafs, after com­
pleting the Coast-Okanagan junket 
six weeks, ago.
I s  The Game
with A1 Denegrie
Will Splitting Difference Please Everyone?
More on ways and means of financing a winning hockey team  ̂ . ..Or 
it never rains but (you know the rest)
MAUARDS MAY 
TRY RIDING OUT 
PRAIRIE WINTER
Unusually successful in the mat­
te r of duck production, 1951 check­
ed in with a brodd average of 6.7, 
highest, ever recorded by Ducks Un­
limited. Fall reports from 343 DU 
“Keemen" indicate a “substantial” 
increase for ducks, a slight increase 
by geese.
These facts highlight the season’s
goals, while. Dennis Casey and R. 
Smith scored once each.
Bruins 3, Canadiens 1
Catching fire in the third period. 
Bruins came from behind to rap 
in three unanstvered goals for a 3-1 
verdict over the Canadiens. Pius 
Koenig*, D. Krassman and J. Large 
were the scorers, more than erasing 
Wayne King’s goal for the losers 
in the second period. Contributing 
to the Canadiens’ demise were 
three penalties in the third, the 
only ones in that period.
Maple, Leafs 2, Canucks 2 
Mhple Leafs pulled uphill all the 
way but w ith. J. Wostradowski’s 
second period tally and E. Beb- 
low’s effort, assisted by R. Rufli, in 
the third, they managed to gain a 
2-2 deadlock with the Canucks. 
Canucks did their scoring in the 
first, period, with J. Fisher and S. 
Saliken drawing the honors.
will have passed since the fans up 
nort’ had any thing, to shout about. 
’That black gloomy cloud is hang­
ing low over Kamloops; they’re 
none too happy up thar.
KNOW ONE ANOTHER BETTER
Here’s an idea that should prove 
to be 
gested by 
a “meet the Packers” dance on 
January 15. ’There’s the suggestion, 
now.go to work on it! This player 
feels that the fans don’t  really 
know the players as they should, 
and vice-versa.
It could do wonders in rnany 
ways. In fact, the Packers will 
still have 15 games left after that 
date—six away and nine at home 
-'-and this kind of get-together 
might give them that added im­
petus, a sincere feeling of good­
will, that might cause them to 
sweep along to victory.
It should be realized that, while 
the fans have, in a sense, some re­
sponsibility toward the team, the 
team must also reciprocate. This 
season, the players have had the 
whole-hearted backing of the Kel­
owna Senior Hockey Booster Club,
CANADIANS GAD) 
GROUND ON ELKS
VERNON 5. PENITCTON 3
worth-while It w a s 'su e -  PENTICTON——Vernon Can&d*
hv n Consolidated thek grip on sec- a Kelowma Packer. Hold, standings
at the .expense of the Penticton V s 
here Friday by defeating the bot­
tom place club 5-3. •
It was anybody's game at the end 
of the second when the teams went 
off for a breather with the'score at 
3-all. Vernon applied the screws, 
right from the start of the third. 
Ivan McLelland stopped four blis­
tering shots in a row and was flat 
on the ice when Leo LucchiiU got 
past him with the winner.
TWO FOB DHEERE 
Bill Tarnow tallied the fifth and 
last goal of the game, putting the 
win on ice for the Canucks.
Vernon’s ‘ heady Ching Dheere 
topped the sniping with a pair of 
goals. Playing-coach Alex Ritson 
got Vernon’s other goal, an unassist­
ed effort ear l̂y. in the second. 
Marshall Bentley and Merv Bregg
involving a “Packer Backer” drive gained the most points for the los-
TRY LAFACE IN g o a l
This is being written Monday 
night and, as we are all aware, the 
Packers have lost three games in a 
row . .  . 6-5 to Kamloops last Thurs­
day; 2-1 to  Spokane on Saturday, 
and 6-4 to the same club on Sun­
day,'
Despite the fact that McMeekin
for funds, sound truck publicity, 
and band support
What do we the fans want in re­
turn? We want good hockey, a 
fighting, winning team. We want 
players who like our town and don’t 
play just for the monetary reward, 
in otner words, they are here her 
cause they like it here. They want 
to win because of that loyalty,, alle­
giance or whatever you choose to 
call i t
Fans and players should get to 
know one another better and a 
dance on January 15 might be the
ers, the fortoer getting a goal ahd 
an assist and Bregg picking up two 
helpers. Kevin Conway and Dick 
Warwick snared singletons.
AT DON LANQB 
CREDIT JEWELLERS
fItOSTT
'\'T H B ' ' 
SNOWMAN 
"S SAYS:
U S E  Y O U R  C R E D IT  
B u y  t h a t  D ia m o n d  R in g  
T h i s  C h r is tm a s  , 
o n ly  $ 10.00 D o w n  





Thanderbirds 6, Notre Dames 1 
; Coasting along with two straight 
wins over the Legioti Pats, Doc 
Huffman’s Notre Dames were un­
prepared for the thumping they got 
from the Thunderbirds—a 6-1 past­
ing, led by the deadly sniping of 
big Billy Williams.
The bitterly-fought though clean 
contest went by without score or 
penalty in the first period. ; Frank
K m w . . ,  ̂ put the ITO’s in the lead
Ran into more support for, starting the hockey gamps later, and combiled and nrpnarpd hv Ttprf w  in the game only
though I’m in favor of the present 8 o’clock jumpoff. I’ve got to admit eartwrieht chief ̂ naturalist to have Williams polish off a power
there MAY be something to this half-hour lost (or gained). Ad^ftin’ff- that sivpral thnii«:and Brydon was serv-
The.early start never was brought home-so definitely as last Thurs- ctni rpmain acmec the game’s only misdemeanor,
day when.by 7.55, the arena stands looked as if the Bombers and BUll . ■ to knot the,count. Before the periodrn prairies, a racteq by fav- was ended C. Schaefer had clicked
greater control effort.
One thing seems certain—any in­
crease by magpies ; is dwarfed by 
that of waterfowl. The year 1951 
was: Grade-A for all members of 
the web-footed family—a balance 
against any- “lean” years the ifuture 
may hold.
has ’oeen weak lately, and at no
tinm paralleling his performance of best thing that ever happened, 
last season, I’m hopeful that the wow about iti 
Packers will win two out of three " ■ . • • ‘ ■ -
of those games in the Kootenays ‘‘'R/r-
against Kimberley, \  Nelson and N clS O n S M l ,  H o c k c y
Trail. (Put likable A1 Laface^ in Moves to Kamloopsgoal for all three games and I ^
think we’ll win all three!) Then NELSON—Nelson lost one of its
McMeekin may return to form; he most capable hockey administrators 
is definitely “ off” right now. s*̂ d to date its most successful se- 
One thing the Packers have got nior coach with the departure last
MUNICIPALITY OF TH E CORPORATION 
OF TH E DISTRICT OF GLENMORE
TO W IT:
................ it' ■
Public notice-is hereby given to the tiectors of the municipality 
aforesaid that a poll has become nece^ary at the election now pending 
for the same, and that I have granted such poll; and, further that the 
persons duly nominated as candidates at the said election, and lor whom 
only votes will be received are:— '
were expected to pipy for the right to inhabit the underground-cell in Q^able weather conditions and tin' 
the mercantile loop. There couldn’t have been more than 200 seated for K e ' t e d
the Kamloops game, which, with the two teams involved, should have naihpd Opt ' vo.to HaW nf “ h*. 
drawn that many with another two in front, 15 minutes before game.Ume. fjnai inigration of witerfowl.” 
Another 300 or so sifted in before waned appreciably and r for some And further,“ Fall migration was a 
the opening faceoff and. by the end time now the good being done'Is series of spasmodic flights . . .One
of the first period the night’s crowd 
of 1,500 had arrived. Certainly, I 
must agree, there has not been the 
pre-game rush this year that we 
have known formerly. I’d suggest 
giving an 8:15 deadline a whirl. 
Perhaps the many who like the ear­
lier start won’t-mind another 15 
minutes, especially if it means
the work of only a few.
This is not intended to be critical 
Everyone has been busy ,and̂ . 
be more so until after Christmas. 
I’m confident that after jbe feptive 
season the booster club will ' be-
of the earliest freeze-ups v and mi­
gration •wind-ups in ■ - our experi­
ence.” V
Cartwright jroints a finger at “ex­
ceptionally favorable surface water 
and weather ^conditions” as chief
to do at all costs is to let the Pen­
ticton ‘Vs have the> basement suite 
on a long term lease. Minus Schmidt 
and Warwick they would be most 
ineffective. Must admit that, des­
pite having the poorest average in 
the league, McLelland is a lively 
and capable goalie.
GLOOMY AT KAMLOOPS
If you're inclined to wonder just 
■when we’re going to overtake the 
Vernon Canadians for second place 
in the league’s standing,: imagine 
how Kamloops Elks’ hockey fans 
must feel! Tliey have seen their 
highly-touted club beaten four 
straight on their home ice. No other 
team in the league has suffered 
four, successive defeats like; that.
The last home victory for the 
Elks was on November 17 when 
they decimated the Penticton V’s 
7-1. If the Packers trip the Elks 
up again on Saturday with, another 
win, it will mean that a full month
week of A. S. (Pat) Aitken to a 
new home in Kamloops. A notable 
player in his youth and known as 
“Mr. Hockey’̂  m Nelson, Aitken has 
been on the executive of the B.C. 
Amateur Hockey Association since 
1936, serving as secretary from 1936 
until 1948.
■ Vice-president of the BCAHA 









VERNON—The Vernon Curling 
Club is planning a two-day bon- 
spiel for the Yuletide season.
Surname Other .Names . For Abode
PEARSON Samuel, Jr. Reeve Glenmore
RITCHIE Andrew Reeve .• Glenmore
HAWKEY Frank Herbert Councillor Glenmore
, KELLEY Dora Agnes Florence Councillor R.R. No. 1
STEWART William Councillor Glenmore
SUTTON Raymond Alfred Councillor 55 Bankhead Butcher
........ ' Felix
Of which all persons are hereby required to take notice and to 
govern themselves accordingly.
Given under my hand at Glenmore, this 8th day of December, 1951,
R. W. CORNER, Returning Officer.
NOTE: A poll will be opened on Saturday, December 15th. at 8 o’clock 
a.m., and will remain open until 8 o’clock p.m., in the Board Room, Irri­
gation Bldg., Glenmore, for the purpose of taking the votes of the 
electors according to law.
A Reeve, and two Councillors to be elected.
come revitalized, drumnfing.' lip ^
w.â a :a4a*.aa4 sa 4UA taAAi-Av.ir̂  aU5 ^^iction season^ .Surface water con-
........ ................ aitions now are ideal in all three
more people will turn out, adding Ground is saturated
in turn to the well-scraped bul- and frozen, excellent .insurance for
lion (bouillon’s more • like it) ^ runoff next spring—and an-
bucket.
-MAv w iT u in rA c  Also we’d like to point .out there
M^N W im  iu i:3b  criticism of the city’s ^and
A couple more suggestions ad- intended last week when we ■wrote:
vanced via the oral route in,, the ‘‘Personally I think- 70 percent’ of
hopes of ̂ making Kelowna champs the fans don’t give a hoot about 
ions in senior hockey as well as in whether there’s a band (at the 
- a cluster of other sports were:., (D . games).” One irate band' member
Dig up a bright idea man, and (2) took me to task, questioning my es- . * f .
“Put the booster club on a battery timate. Whether it’s right or not, 112 saw no change.
charger.” I’m still among the minority who . had
Merits of an ingeniuos idea man appreciate all the band has accom- tocreaseo out 155 made positive as-
are numeyrous; a good one could pHshed, what it means to the city ser»on thaL magpies had . gained
even be hired and pay for-himself and the entertainment it provides ground. First of these opin-
. “  . . “  . ions reflects the result of increased
control measures on both sides of
other bright 'waterfowl, year.
NEED MORE CONTROL
. X-raying the *'Keemen’,’ reports, 
the Duckological reveals -1 hat 247 
of the -343 reporting insisted that 
the fall flight of ducks showed def­
inite increase.: About 135 were of 
th e ; opinion geese had increased,
with the gate appeal that inevitably at hockey games, 
follows clever gags and devised sit- 
uations that good men are capable RASPBERRIES GQ SOUR 
of Bill Clancey, ne\l» manager of Now that Tve blown the horn on 
the Kerrisdalc Mondrehs, is making one, let’s talk about atjothcr 
a name for himself, as an idea jnan type of horn that has succeeded ad- . 
and. though the club hasp t made mirably in making a serious situd-
ony spectacular bounce from 'th e  tion even worse. I refer to thpse
floor, the fans, there ar<y gobbling tooting the raspberry heckle at Roy 
It up and the newspapers and radio McMeekin. Sure he’s in a slump, 
giving the team a lot more prom- everyone knows that! Even he ad- 
Inence than heretofore. jts he’s not kicking out the rubber
A good chance to cash in on a the way that Vnade him the" most 
slmllnr football helmet stunt hero sought-after goalie iii thle league, 
in the "Conway and the Goal and the best.
Judge’’ case was mviffcd. The idea something’s bothering Roy. May^ 
was there but at the last ininute worry, maybe Indifferent health) 
It wasn t carried out. When asked nnaybe too much weight,! mayW a
IhJ °nn Combination of matters. B u t. onethe idea man bill, I said. Yeah, ^hjnjr jy conclusive to anypno tJUtjt) 
1 know a couple. ’ So how about U. that is th^heckW g
Harold I^ong and Dave llay\yard. fmni jils home-towners isithe most 
NO CRITICISM RIEANT upsetting of all. It’s not ,like ud to
Like so many organizations, the kick a man when he’s down. I'm
the international border, but the 
magpie's persistence, in the face of 
“special attention” gives cause for
^ ^ u t a u f t c e m e H i
Russ Fallis—-local representative for The House 
of Hobberlin Tailored Clothing . . ;
of th e  f in es t se le c tio n s  o f s u it in g  m a te r ia ls  in  th e  
V a lle y ’'
9  will be making his headquarters in Mandel’s, 
518 Bernard, and may be contacted here any 
•time.'
IN THE STORE ALL DAY SATURDAYS
T h e  fin es t in  m a d e - to -m e a su re  c lo th in g  a n d  c u s to m  
s p o r ts w e a r .





fo r th e  reflection o f 
good taste
i i i l w h i s k j r
S pecial
S e lected
R o ya l
R eserve
T h is  A d v e rtisem en t is n o t  pub lished  o r d isp lay ed  b y
th e  L iq u o r C o n tro l B o a rd  o r b y  th e  G o v ern m en t of B ritish  C o lu m b ia .
- . J
booster club appoars tO have slip­
ped—not that it’s npt doing an ex­
cellent Job and that it hasn’t al­
ready achieved n fine record. But 
, the enthusiasm of the many who 
formed the club in the .summer has
sure McMeekln’a man enqugh to (|o 
the .right, thing if he c^ti't shak<) 
off whnt’s plaguing hlm  ̂ It’s q 
problc)n that can bo 8olvied;bcst by 
McM'cokin and Fhll Ilergeshelmcr. 
If the two of them can't, then it’s
ONE COLEMAN UPRIGHT OIL HEATER— 
practically new; large heater in perfect epn- 
dition
ALSO ONE NORGE OIL HEATER—in good 
order and satisfactory working condition.
Cheap F o r  Cash
Both on view at
THE KELOWNA COURIER
15B0 Water Street Kelowna, B.C,
/
Snow and mud-defying "^Inditpentablo 
for both City, and Country uie, )
Specially buttreued nhouldert 6nd 
sidewall detign provide 
rut travel protection.
Self-cleaning, double tread— gives 
extra long , mileage and exceptional 
service in winter and summer-
4//
' li
No more racing your engine i : i  rocking Ihe carutOT  
. d ig iin g  inow from under Ihe wheeli.
The Dunlop "Exira G rip " Tire tokei you out o f even heavy 
•now or mud with aneoty, liire-footed Iracllon that laves weor, 
ga», tiro ln  and effort.
A  The one quiet-running snow and mud 
Hro'-tracks effectively on 
' packed snow or Ice.
W interize your cor or truck now with Dunlop "E x tra  G rip " Tire*, 
Their pxclutlve telf-cleaning, double tread, designed for high tractlorv 
will o lio  give you tmoolh riding performance.
Avoilable In a ll popular itze i for domeillc and Imported con ond trucks.
Specially d e s i g n e d  tor Canadian w i n t e r  driving conditions d
S£B yoU R  DUNLOP PEAUR TOOAY
D U N L O P  Y I R E S
,-iv " M O T O R S





R E ItlR N S rilT  
ALL T IIi£  iUGH
IWlth ihe exception of chumlnif 
cream, all returns to dairy fanners 
pte at an all time high In money 
..For the month of Niovembe/ 
ram bers of the Shuswap Okanagan 
Dairy Industries Co-operative As- 
jociatlon received WJJO per cwt, 
for ihtik testing four percent The 
differential for ^utterfat variation 
is now $i/i cents. Only four per- 
CC‘nt of fluid milk shipments was 
m the thuming cream surplus class. 
Ffor the milk which was manufac­
tured into ice cream the co-op paid 
80 cents per pound hutterfat and 
for milk manufactured into Ched­
dar cheese. 75 cents per pound but- 
^erfat. Special grade churning 
cream was 65 cent; per pound but- 
tcrfatj .
to- h!er that members might get 
their Christmas buying done welt 
~^ead, all cheques were in the 
trails early. Some of these were in 
the mails by December 5 in pay­
ment' for November production,
to addition to comparatively high 
cash payments, for each month’s 
milk .production, the association 
also pays a bonus In revolving 
shares. Over 612.000 in this type 
of payment was made available in 
cash by thd association in recent 
months.
NEW KELOWNA FLANlP
On EViday of this week the co-bb
is holding, a preview'of its new 
Kelowna dairy plant Directors 
from Salmon Arm, North Okanagan 
and Lumby will be attending this 
function. The new Kelowna plant 
has been under construction since 
early spring. It is reported to be 
the most modem dairy plant in ■ 
Sritish Columbia, at this time. A 
great deal, of science has gone into 
its engineering. R. H. CuU and 
w. C. Cameron have been in charge 
of the building and this week are 
instaUing the new dairy equipment 
Another milestone was passed by 
the dairy farmers' group this week., 
Another large, refrigerated ice 
cream tuck arrived in Vernon. It 
was driven up -Irom Vancouver by 
1[. Mackenzie,'sajesman. This truck 
will transport ^  gallons of ice 
cream at a temperature of 'six de­
grees below zero, even on the hot­
test day. It . U! the third refrigerat­
ed icC: cream truck to be put into 
operation by the association since' 
It started manufacturing ice cream 
in 1947. -
‘ As an example of the progress of 
the local farmers’ group. C: Hen­
drickson, Vernon plant foreman, 
took first place in the ice cream 
Judging competition at the Univer­
sity of British Columbia two weeks 
ago. !
OLD BM DG E tO U L D N T  STAND MbDERitf i>ACE
m
l i t
RUTLAND U O R ,  SENIOR HIGH 
SCHOOLS PRKENT YULE CONCERT
•f- »j Jv > 1
-.'2 rTKX
m - i
RUTLAND—The Rutlahd Junior 
and Senior High School'a annual* 
Christmas concert, held'in the au­
ditorium on Friday evening last 
was well up to the,usual standard, 
and the audience showed their ap­
preciation by sustained' applause.
The Drama Club, coached by 
George Clark; the Gibe Clpb,- train-
I. baiid selection. 2. “Christmas 
in the Olden Oay^" Loma Taylor 
and the Glee d u b ;' :3, “Christmas 
Comes to HameUni". Drama Club, 4, 
bend slections, 5, "Story of Silent 
Night,” P a t, Davidson and Glee 
Club. 6, "Ho\V Came'Christmas," 
Dama jClub. 7, 'jWhat Child is
to be oh the iOth. |• a a '
th b  combined! cGofis of the Hut* 
land and Wiiitietd United Churches 
will be pcsentihg the rantata “Beth> 
lehem" at the Sudday servicer 
. December 16.'
i '
ed by P. F. Tracy, 'dnd.the band. This,’! Glee Club. 8,*'Tho Night Be. 
conducted by .Joseph BiancO all ex- fore Christmas,';: q comedy version, 
celled themselves. The.hand in par- Drama Club, 
ticular did very well lipttheir first At the close of the performance 
departure from the fomUIar'march- the president of tKb 'Drarhd Club, 
eSf when they played . 8: medley of Dorothy Carson, .made d presenta- 
Christinas music in very spirited tlon to GeorgC Clark oh behalf of 
and finished tnanner.i hosier of the ihcmbcri. as a toKth of their 
ceremonies was Ron Taylbr; and appreciation. Before the entertaln- 
foHowihg the playing of . ;"0 Can- ment. and during intcrmlsslohs the 
ada” he calledppon principal D, H, Junior Red Cross sold soft drinks
ltAEAlUldU$ HOAD
CORNER Br o o k , Ntid. (CP)-
With a heavy fall of wet snow mak­
ing driving difficult.-at least. <11 
cars had gohe over the edge of the 
bank on the Humber Hoad by hbbh 
on'.the. day’ of the storm. Bithhle’s 
and nshcr’S hil^S'.wcre tangled- 
hiasscs'Of struggling c'ata.
The closer a man,^ the mord -^is-, 
tani his pals.
One, of man’s oldest crafts is the 
hiaking of'leather and it came to 
Canada with Champlain end Mais- 
oniieuve more thah three cetaturieS 
ago. Basically the craft -hasn’t 
changed - much down through the 
years. <
Campbell to speak. The principal 
expressed pleasure at seeing such 
a good attendance, and his personal 
Appreciation of being able. once 
more to participate in ’ the annual 
Christmas: show. , T he , following
pellcd the membes to .decide to re­
peat the venture and' plans were 
made to hold anpther: .ope shortly, 
with “ Scotty” Angus again ■ in 
charge. .j.'.
and candles to aid their funds, and 
also operated a check room for 
hats Olid coats.
' Student directors assisted with 
the coaching of the various plays 
as' follows-'^”Ghristmas Comes to 
Hamelln,” Miriam Steiger. Maurecii 
Claxton. "Home Come Christmas”, 
Vivian Gcen, Daphne Gamer. 
"Night Befote Christmas,”; Rose­
mary Paul, Shirley Everett. . The 




— defvibtt - r  HitppilM
L , JW. F L IN T O F T
451TIafvc^ Ave. '
,'48-T-tto,
T H I S  7 8 -IfO O T  B R ID G E  a t  R iv ie re  d u  te ii ts  in to  th e  r iv e r .20  feet b e lo w . D r iv e r  R o - 
L o u p . Q u e ., b u i l t  72 y e a r s  ago , .co llap sed  u n d e r  la n d  M o fe n c y  a n d  R oland  G ig u ere , h e lp e r,
th e  .w e ig h t o f a  h e a v y  tru c k  c a r ry in g  c o n s tru e -  w e r e  u n h u r t ,
tion m achinery and dropped tru c k  and ‘ co n -. -Central Press Canadian
; Come to the 
aid of the
p i t t t Y w i t h i . i
Rats Be. Studied By Grade V  
Pupils in EfIFort to Demonstrate 
The Benefits of Proper Food D iet
tained a pass to a . session of the 
House of Commons and heard both 
Herbert l^orrison and Winston 
Churchill speak.
■ 'On behalf of the. interested audi­
ence and the PT.A., Mrs MacKen- 
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This advertisement,is not publish'^qif:'di$prayeSpy Guntrol
Board or by thk Govemmeht of Brliisri Cotip^bla.
Several important topics of busi­
ness; and two guest speakers filled 
out the program of last Monday’s 
regular,, meeting of the Kelowna 
Pareht-TepcHer's • Association. Mrs., 
/W. j., MacKenzie was in the chair.
: F. Bunce, principal of the junior 
high school,: reported the lunch 
prpgrani was.progressing favorably 
with an'average of 60 students tak­
ing advantage of the hot soup or 
cocoa provided.
Mrs. W. Drinkwater, P.-T.A. dele­
gate to the Okanagan Health Unit, 
stated free chest X-rays are avail­
able to everyone at the hospital be­
tween', tbfe hours of 2:30 and 3:30 
P-m. ’
A liutritional project to be car­
ried biitlby grade five pupils of the 
elementary school in January, was 
described, by Miss R. Stratton, pub­
lic- health nurse. She; stated four 
fats Would be kept by.the students; 
t'wo .Would be well fed, two, poor­
ly fbd; The children would see for 
themselves the benefits of^nutritious 
food. 'Th'e P,-T.A. agreed' to spon- 
,sor this .,project, *ahd provide the 
moriejr for. purchasing the rats.
J t was learned’ James Stewart, 
Ketowha Juiiipf -High School teach­
er, who’’atte'iidedfcthe United Na-!, 
- tions 'Seminar at Cfttawa* last sum-: 
mef,’ will be guest speaker at the; 
next meeting, -which will be held
# U S E
W e have sold .our Car and Truck Business ih Summerland ; . B u t^ e  still 
have a big stock of re-cohditioiled id ts «ind triicks which must be Sold, 
regatdl^s . . . They are Being offereii ih a big clearance Sale at cost or less' 
. . . Sortie $300 below present nidirket prices. , i
Gat a Tnrkey |rA B! 1
Not only are, these ears and trucks being sold at Reddoea Prlioea 
but Frank PolUtek Will give a FomUy-Slu^ Turkey with ev6ry 
late model car or truck purchased between NOW dnd 
CimiSTMAS. .
•  HERE 18 YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO GIVE THE 
FAMILY TWO CHRISTMAS TRE/^TS . . , A \
RllCONDlTIONED CAR AI4D A TURKEY i t
Here are just a few exan^ples of the many fine buys waiting for you at 
PolloGk*8 Used Car Lot in Summerland.,
CARS CARS
1030 CHEV SEDAN 
1930 PONTIAC BKDAN 
1950 PREFECT SEDAN 
1930 CtlEV COUFiS 
1949 CIlKV FFdAn  
1949 VANGUARD SEDAN 
1949 DODGE TWO-DOOR 




194) BUlCK SUFER seda n  
1947 DODGE TWO-DOOR 
i94a DtilCK StlFEK
1941 CllEV COUFb 
1940 DODGE sisOAN 
1939 DODGE TWO-DOOR 




*950 DMC 2-'tON 
*9*9 Aia FlE’LEAF 3-TON 
*047 DDDOE y,-TON 
1040 FORD 3-TON 
1046 OMC 4-TON 
1046 CHEV 2«^-TON 
I9i& 8Tili)E*lAKER 
(Tandetn axle)
SALE STARTS FRIDAY, DECEMBER 14^ CONTDiUES
—l*hone 3605 Days — S481 Nights — Open Sundays. t>hone for appointment
' in eviehings.
PoUock^ Used Car Lot
t o p  of Peach Orchard . '' W 6 S t  SUMMERLAND
in January.
Chairman, Mrs. MacKenzie, re­
minded the audience of the educa­
tional program, “School for Par­
ents,!’ conducted by Prof. S. Lay- 
cock, of the University of Saskat­
chewan, which is broadcast every 
Thursday at 1:45 over radio station 
CKOV. . . ,
AnhSuncement of a school Christ­
mas concert, expected to> be on 
Thursday, December 20, was made 
by Mr. BUnce.
GUEST SPEAKERS 
Mrs.Tucker, program convener, 
introduced the first guest speaker. 
Miss Eve Goodship, who was an 
exchange teacher in England last 
year.
Miss Goodship expressed satis­
faction at being: one. of the Cana­
dian teachers chosen to go to. Eng­
land; and her audience felt she 
fully appreciated everything she 
v;̂ as able to see and do while there. 
She taught 'a t Halesworth, in. East 
Anglia, a'oout 100 miles from Lon^ 
don. Her class consisted of 28 
pupils—̂ the eight and nine- year 
olds, and after the first accent, dif­
ficulties werfe past, teacher* V and 
pupils enjoyed each other. '
The course of studies, Miss Good- 
j ship said, was very similar to.that 
: used in Canada, although more mu­
sic is included. The children never 
“fail” in England, she stated. They 
pass to the next grade automatic­
ally, and there are no report cards.
Miss Goodship felt> that an ex­
pert from London University was 
correct when he said that there was 
“no best type of education. Educa­
tion must suit the country.’’*
During her holidays at Christmas, 
Easter, and Whitsuntide, the speak­
er reported she took fu ll advantage 
of th e , opportunity to travel. ' She 
reached the most northern point of 
Scotland and the most southern tip 
of England. She enjoyed; also* all 
the sights of London, including 
most members'of the Royal Family, 
and told her. audience that she 
found the London “Bobbies” most 
.kind and helpful to visitors.,Hos­
pitality of everyone, she added, •was , 
very generous, and everywhere she 
stayed people were determined’to 
make her feel at home.
During the Eastet recess Miss 
Goodship travelled to Europe and 
visited Belgium, Switzerland, Italy, 
Au.strla, and France. During; an­
other spring holiday, she ' cyclfed 
through the southern counties,
One highlight of the year spent 
in England came when she, along 
with other exchange teacheris, had 
the honor of belng-prCscntod to the 
Queen. ; "
Miss Goodship concluded her talk 
by saying, how much she appro- . 
cinted hdl own country again after 
her experience's abroad. . 
IMPRESSIONS OF ENGLAND 
Mrs. R. T, Graham, of East Kel- , 
ownn, was introduced and related 
her impressions of England, gained 
last summer when she visltqd her , 
daughter, Miss Eileen Graham, who 
is completing her course at the Lon­
don Conservatory of Music.
Mrs. Graham said, "I was always 
aware of contrasts. The sthiidhrd 
of living is so different to that of 
ours. Canada is a land of abun­
dance and piohii^o, and peoplb gen­
erally have so. much more of ,tho 
comforts and convcnlence.s of liv­
ing. A comfortable living scom.s to 
be the Canadihh goal, thd hltn' of 
the North American continent.
‘'Whereas the British make the 
best of the material wealth they 
have, ahd It Is well divided—the 
socialist government has seen to 
that—tho general standard of liv­
ing 1.S definitely lower. But in con­
trast to all this is the great cul­
tural wealth of the country and 
their npprcclatloh of it. It was to 
mo an education to spend ten weeks 
in London and s<-e and bear some­
thing of nil H had to offer.”
Mrs. Graham was able to enjoy 
an outdoor performance of “A Mld- 
sumrtier Night's Drenln"; and “Th© 
Winter’s Talc.' In . Kdlhbiirgh she 
heard the Glyndebourno Opera 
Company In "Don Giovanni,' and 
attended a lecture’ by Bruhd Wal­
ler, conductor of the New York 
Syinphony, on “M om t ami his 
Magic Flute,” In the University of 
Edinburgh.
Resides taking full ndvantage of 
all the theatre had to offer. Mis. 
Gr.sbnm nlso travelled through the 
British Isles from Scotland down to 
the southern counllefl, vlslled tho 
benutifui cathedrals h* Winchester, 
Exeter, Glasgow and Edinburgh,




■ RUTLAND-'The annual meeting 
pf .the Rutland AOTS / Club .was 
held in the United Church hall,' in 
■the basement of the church last 
Monday evening. Members sat 
down to a very excellent supper 
- served by the ladies of the North­
ern Circle of the Women’s Federa­
tion. ;A sing-song followed, after 
which the report of the treasurer, 
Harry Hobs, was received,
• Receipts had exceeded $230; all 
of which had been expended on 
varipus activities , such as boys’ 
work, church improvement, welfare 
funds and, so on. Election of; offi­
cers was held, Rev. Stewart; Grys- 
dale presiding at the business meet­
ing; 'The inatter of a president was 
left oyer to the next, meeting, but 
Stau BCardihore was chosen vice- 
president, and heads of the various 
committees named. They are: 
membership, W. Quigley; program, 
M.. Commett; community welfare: 
I). Dowsley. The secretary-treasur­
er; is Ernest Gibson. The success- 
liil “auction” held last winter im-
AIL ROADS LEAD TO KELOWNA
FOR TH E TH IRD
■; t n n t u u m N i A i ,
iish World's
9
- 1:30 to. 5:00 p.m. 5!
KELOWNA GROWERS EXCHAlilGE 
PA*:klNG HOUSE NO. 8
Nbrth Eild of Ethel Street
ADULTS—SOfĴ  - -  ADMISSION — $TUDENTS-^i3^
Tickets^NoV-Available at Any Packing House and at Okanagan 
Feldj r̂dt^d Shippers, 1485 Water Street, Kelowna, B.C.
#  WINNERS WILL BE ANNOUNCED
’ ,f|uid prized awarded at first intermission
HOCKEY GAME- MEMORIAL ARENA
;  ; ABOUT 8:3b MONDAY NIGHT
Competitors^ will comprise Prize Winners from H ood ; River, 
Yakinia>- WeDatchee^ (Wasji,) and British Columbia.
MODERN APPUANCES & ELECTRIC LTD.-YOUR GIFT CENTRE
GIVE A RADIOS 
PHONOGRAPH 
COMBINATION
“The gift that goes On giving”
PHILLIPS — R C A V ic td R  
. PYE — FLEETW OOD /
A  la rg e  se le c tio n  to  ‘ 0 0  P a O
choose f r o m ....................  t p X  t / « / a t J v F
L arg e  se lec tio n  o f m a n te l  r a d io s  in  a  
choice o f a t t r a c t iv e  Q P k
colors. P r ic e d  fro m  ..., I  •  t / O
Rco&rd Players add double enjoyment to your 
p re s e n t 'r a d io ......... ,...... ..................... . $18.95
v is i t  OtJR
®  (lift Bar
^'A' m ag ic  fa iry lan d  of 
;w o n c l? rfu l g ifts; Npvql* 
t ie s  in  ch in a , glas.s- 
’■jyare, e tc . T h is  is  a 
hinu’s t  see before, p u r-  
k h a s i i lg  y o u r  C h rls t-  
*ifiias g if ts .
'H u r r y  w h ile  tlie Stock 




S p e c ia lly
p r ic e d
4 .9 5 up
’’* B ed  L a m p s  
’" B r i d g e  
L a m p s  
■" T r i l i t r a  
T o rc h ie re s  
O u r  se le c tio n  
is m a rv e lo u s
f ;
•IRONS 
•  TOASTERS 
I •  ELECTRIC IRONS
•  E l e c t r i c  r a z o r s
•  REFRIGERATORS
•  ELECTRIC RANGES
^  CLASSICAL.
M i m a
•  ELECTRIC W ASHERS
in  a ll th e  n a t io n a lly  a d v e r t is e d  
. .  < m a k es .
O  •  VACUUM c lea n er s .
' • ; ' . ' '
CHRISTMAS 
I  TREE UGHTS
m o s t c o m p le te  in d o o r  and  o iitd o b f . B e a u tify
re c o rd  d e p a r tm e n ts  in  y o u r  h d tn e  fo t  th e  fe s tiv e  s e a so n
th e  V a lle y . . . .  p u rch ase  y o u rs  n o w  w h ile
W E S T E R N  —  J A Z Z  se lec tio n  is  ftt I ts  p eak .
C H R IS T M A S  R E C O R D S  C m t  C H R IS T M A S  T R E E  S T A N D S
P O P U L A R
MODERN APPLIANCES& ELEQRIC LIMITED
W  1607 P e n d o z i S tr e e t  ^  P h o n e  435
FACE SDC THE KELOWNA COURIER THURSDAY. DDCXMBER 13; 1951
; A personal letter to rpm from an 
anonymous writer in Vernon . I t 
fr reproduced exactly; as received.
^ "How about printing this in your 
lousy* paper, ra t
; *T read your filthy unsportsman* 
ablp letter you had in the paper 
Ac I  Just hate to think we have men 
such as you running loose. One man 
here knows you & he said one 
couldn’t expect anything else from 
a man w itfra mind Uke you. I dont 
iOiow you & I  sure wouldn’t  want 
to. hope you haven’t  a son God 
help him if he has your mind I  used 
to live in*Kelowna 3 years ago but 
; came here to work. I have always 
taken the Coiuier'since but when 
I read your dirt in it Ive stopped 
you can let them know any paper 
that allows such Junk in their paper 
is it worth reading w e are trying 
to raise sportsmen dear knows liv* 
ing in our world is hard enough 
without trying to hurt th e : other 
fellow yoru: letter was lousey but 
didn’t  take anything of i>opulatity 
from Neilson Blaybe you would 
like to read what a r ^  man and 
sport has to say On that subject 
you people down there cant take it 
if you dont win it is not the team 
but the rotten public so t ^  in fu> 
tore to be a sport, not a chunk of 
fungus there are better sports in 
Russia. Yours for better sport" 
There follows something which
looks as though it MIGHT be 
"HSP." However, no one with those 
initials in Vernon has been sub­
scribing to The Courier and, fur­
ther, the circulation department 
tells me there has been no cancella­
tion from Vernon during the past 
month.
There need be no fear, however, 
that our Vernon friend will not see 
this column; he is obviously the 
type of individual who buys a pa- 
jwr to JusUfrr his belief that we 
wouldn’t  have "guttf' enough to 
print his .letter.
Many things could be said about 
this letter. For instance, one might 
question as to how he could.com­
ment when he a p p a re n t ^ d  not 
see the famous Neilson call on Rob­
ertson. And, too, one might com­
ment on that sentence or group of 
words in the letter* “ we are trying 
to raise sportsmen dear knows liv­
ing in our world is hard enough 
without trying to hurt the other 
fellow your letter was lousey.”
But rather than comment on 
these and other features of the let­
ter, this writer is quite content to 
allow his open letter to Referee 
Neilson to speak for itself and, 
with this in mind, and to refresh 
the memory of the readers of this 
column on Just what this “rat” said 
in  that “ lousey,” ?*lilthy” letter, it
is reproduced herewith:
A S  OPEN LETTER TO 
REFEREE NEILSON
Kelowna. Nov. 12.1951
Dear Mr. Neilsom—Since ^ tu r -  
day night I have had a problem 
and all attempts to have it solved 
have failed. I t  would appear that 
you are the only person who can 
solve m y dilemma and so I turn to 
you for assistance.
The problem may be stated simp­
ly: How can a  player be pcnaliz^ 
for “holding” when he has the puck 
and is skating ahead of the oppos­
ing player? - And why would he 
“hold” when be had the puck and 
was skating toward an open net 
and was ahead of the opposing 
player?
Now, before we examine the spe­
cific case, let’s ' get one point 
straight 1 am not a referee baiter. 
I am an enthusiastic hockey fan 
who bdieves that officials general- 
' ly  try to do their best and call them 
as they see them. Nor do I think 
that the average referee deliberate­
ly takes it out on this team or tha t 
■ I think they try to do a disagreeable 
job as fairly as they can. Sure, be-‘ 
ing human, they do make mistakes; 
none of m  are perfect (Sometimes 
I feel that the referees would 
strengthen their postion if, when 
they make a miscall during, the 
heat of the play,-they would admit 
they had made a itostake. 1 am 
sure that you and other referees 
frequently realize that you' have 
been wrong Just about as soon as 
you'made your call. But that is 
arotber subject.) ’
Having, I  hope, established that 
my attitude towards referees is tol­
erant and generous, let’s discuss 
the circumstonces around the play 




•  O K L A H O M A  (o r ig in a l  c a s t) .
•  D E S E R T  S O N G — R o m b e rg .
•  S T U D E N T  P R I N C E — w ith  M e lch io r.
•  O P E R A T I C  R E C I T A L — R ic h a rd  T a u b e r
•  M E R R Y  C H R IS T M A S — B in g  C ro sb y
•  J O L S O N  S IN G S ’A G A IN  
f  S T R A U S S  W A L T Z E S — C a rm e n  C av a lle ro .
L o m b a rd o  In k  S p o ts  '
iUTZ AflJSIC s h o p p e I
I ^  N e x t  to  E a to n ’s  o n  B e rn a rd
R E C O R D S  -  S H E E T  M U S IC  - P I A N O S  - I N S T R U M E N T S  - R A D IO S  
T h e  m o s t ’c o m p le te  m u s ic  S to re  in  th e  I n te r io r .  >
>nfl>>R»»»nai»>aQa>aawK»a>aia»»0)a)»ft>tai»>3aw»»wa»a»ai»iSB9iaia»3iaaia>ka»»i»
unlay. At least I  and two thou­
sand other people think it was a 
poor call.
The Kamloops goalie was on the 
bench; the puck was passed up the 
right wing and Robertson took af­
te r it and Stein took after him. 
Robertson reached the puck and 
was trying to work It towards the 
goal Stein was behind Robertson, 
mark that, and deliberately “hook­
ed” him. You blew your whistle 
and I cheered because 1 was con­
fident that Stein would get a pen­
alty. But you put Robertson off for 
"holding.”
All this took place within fifteen 
feet of me and my view was unob­
structed.
At the time I could not believe 
your call and I still can’t under­
stand your reasoning. That is what 
is'puzzling me.
As you know, it was a most im­
portant decision: it won the game 
tor Kamloops. It was, indeed, the 
only'black spot in what was other­
wise the best hockey game ever 
seen in Kelowna; as good a game 
a$ one will see in any league and 
that includes the NHL.
Perhaps, you do not know it, but 
Stein came back into the Kamloops 
box laughing like the deude and 
told his teammates that he had ex­
pected the penalty would come to 
him. The other Kamloops players 
agreed.
It would seem that you, MS:. Neil- 
Bon, were the only person in the 
arena, and there were over 2,000 
there, who felt that Robertson was 
the one to be penalized. What was 
your reasoning? Because Stein’s 
stick was imder Robertson’s arm? 
How can a player play the puck 
ahead of hlih without having his 
arm against his side? And the stick 
was put there because' Stein had 
hooked Robertson. No, that rea­




ly, he seems to know his Job and 
is doing it well)—disagreed with 
y o u . ■
It looked to me as though he sug­
gested to you that since you had 
called Rol^rtson, you should, at 
least give Stein a penalty for hook­
ing. WasntV that the subject of 
your conversation in centre ice? I 
think it was. But you did not take 
his advice. . 'Why?
I have seen a lot of hockey, but 
I do not think I have ever seen as 
flagrantly incorrect a call as that 
one you made Saturday night. 1 
think ninety-nine percent of the 
people who saw it—including Ref­
eree Smith—agree with me.
I  think you made a mistake and 
called the wrong man. But, then, 
having made the mistake and had 
it pointed out to you by Smith— 
and I think he did .that^why did 
you not correct it in part, at least, 
by giving a penalty to the player 
who deserved the penalty, Stein? 
You did not do that, so presumably 
you had some other point on your 
mind. ■ ,
This is my problem: what was 
your reasoning?
You may have a good reason. If 
so, I surely would like to know 
what it is. And so would the rest 
of . the people, who saw the play. 
It certainly was not “holding.” Nor, 
Î  think, could it have been any 
other incident of the play because 
I was right on top of it. Admitted­
ly, I might, have missed it and you 
might have caught it, but until your 
reasoning is clarified; I do not 
think so. '
I’m not calling any names, M!p. 
Neilson, although it would be e a ^  
to do that. But I do not believe in 
that. I still want to retain my be­
lief that the referees call them as 
they see them. Bli I simply can- 
n o t^ n d  I have failed to find any-, 
one else who can—understand your 
reasoning ip this case.
For my books, your infamous call 
Saturday night will go down as the 
most flagrantly unjust penalty that
LETIERS TO 
THE EDITOR
Letteni ihoidd be diovi 
mast carry the nunes and 
d m i  of the writer. A nam de 
pltme may be used if desired, hot 
preference will be th e n  to let­





Dear Sir,—On behalf of the board 
of directors of the Conummity 
Chest, Mrs. T. F. McWlilliams, cam­
paign chairman, and myself as cam­
paign manager, I would like to ex­
tend our sincere thanks for yoiu: 
excellent editorial support of our 
campaign.
We would like also to mention 
our appreciation of the advertising 
space which your paper donated, i 
Thanking you again for an ex­




Glenmore People W ill G o  
J  To Polls N ext Saturday
GLENMORE—The Glenmore el­
ection for reeve and councillors, 
will be held In th^ Glenmore Irrt- 
gation building from 8 am. to 8 p m  
next Saturday.
A card party under the sponsor­
ship of the Ladies’ Auxiliary to the 
Community Club, was held last 
Wednesday at the school with a 
small attendance. First prize for
C. M. Lipsett, who is completing bridge was won by Frank Hawkey 
a term as reeve, has handed in his and consolation by Harold WlUctt 
resignation. Andrew Ritchie and In whist SCn, Tony Selzier won
Sam Pearson, Jr., are contesting the 
seat F. Rl Sutton. Bankhead, who 
has completed two years as coun­
cillor, will seek re-electioh while 
Mrs. C. C. Kelley and Billy Stew­
art, of Bankhead, and Frank Haw­
key >vill run as councillors for the 
first time. There are two seats to 
be filled on the council for two- 
year terms. L. E. Marshall and Phil
first and Mrs. R. J. Marshall, the 
consolation. In cribbage. first prize 
was won by Mrs. Baldock, and the 
consolation went to Mrs. Charles 
Tuckey.
Harold ’Thorlaksoh and three 
sons, Douglas, John and Allan ac­
companied by Charles Henderson, 
motored to Kamloops last week to





Dear Sir,—Let me.thank you for 
the timely tribute paid the British 
and Foreign Bible Soqiety in your 
editorial of December 6.
To quote you “the darkness of er­
ror, supenstition, illiteracy and 
strife give'way before the spirituM 
illumination of the Word of God.” 
I like to think of error as a mistake 
wherein the “mist" is indeed dis­
solved by this light; or spiritual’il­
lumination. You mentioned that 
this light is kept shining as far hs 
you know in every country through 
that even your co-mate— reading of )he Bible, A few weeks 
, isn’t it? (Incidental- ago I read in that international
dally “The CJhristian Science Moni­
tor,” that more.lighi would be re­
quired by free people of the world 
to dispel the darkness settling over 
Europe by the recent banning by 
Soviet Russia of the British and 
Foreign Bible Society from operat-
to serve before their terms expire.
Miss Jeannlne Henderson, of 
Montreal, daughter of Mr. and H b s , . 
Charles Henderson, arrived . on 
Monday to spend several ' weeks 
holiday with her parents. She in­
tends returning east early Jn ' the 
new year. On her homeward trip 
she stopped off in Winnipeg for a 





TOe B.C. Dairymen’s Association 
will be holding its 1952 convention 
at Nanaimo on January 29 and 3(k
“There is i every indication that 
keen interest is being directed to­
ward this important meeting of 
dairymen which promises a large 
attendance,” states Everard Clarke, 
secretary-treasurer, of Vernon.
The aim of the BCDA is to work 
in a manner strictly • neutral to 
everyone concerned. Every prov-
The boys each entered a lamb in 
the show, and although they were 
not lucky in winning a prize, they 
did gain a great deal of experience. 
* • •
Bob and Berta Caldow (nee Miss 
Berta Ritchie) who were married 
last spring, are expected home for 
Christmas. Bob is employed at the 
experimental farm at Swift Cur­
rent, Sask. 1
FIRST AID POSTS 
TO BE LOCATED 
ON WESTSIDE
WESTBANK — In conjunction 
with the class In first aid, sch^ul- 
ed to be held in Westbank early in 
4hc new year under the direction . 
of S t  John’s Ambulance Associa­
tion, it is of interest to learn that 
the S t  John’s Association is fur­
nishing two first aid posts in the 
district ’.
The first aid classes, which are 
free, arc being held under the Joint 
sponsorship < of Westbank’s Red 
Cross Unit and thcTrade Board, 
and are available to any individual 
interested. Those desirous of 
Joining are asked to leave their 
names either with the Trade Board 
or with the local Red Cross.
The proposed first aid posts will 
be situated some eight miles apart 
at the auto camp at Powers C ^ek 
bridge and at the west side of the 
ferry landing. Equipment to fur­
nish these posts is being supplied 
by the St. John’s Association.
Elvery freight train in Canada is a 
rolling lesson in geography of this 
Dominion and the continent and 
its production and distribution a 
train made up of cars of many rail­
roads carrying all types of products.
H ^ ’S A CHRISTMAS GIFT 
THAT CAN’T BE WRONG
There are some people for whom you know Just what to buy for 
Christmas, but for others it is extremely difficult to choose the right gift. 
They may be very dear to you, but you still can’t work oiit what to 
g i v e - t h e m . . " ■ ■
“ Probably you’ve never thought of the B of M as a Gift Shop," says 
Fred Baines, who is the'Bank of Montreal manager at Kelowna, “but 
at Christmas time: we can help you out. Especially where .the younger 
members of the family are concerned. For one of the most welcome 
Christmas gifts is a B of M passbook, the foundation* of a Savings 
Account. .... • ■ • ■ •
‘ •’All you have to do is to drop into the B of M office, Kelowna, and 
open an account in any name you wish—with a suitable first deposit. 
Well provide you with a special Christmas passbook cover and gift 
card. It’s really one of the best ways of expressing your Christmas feel­
ings, and you’ll be making a gift that will not be forgotten.” —Advt.
iiig in the Soviet satellites. This 'ince in Canada has its own dairy­
men’s association to assist in the 
deyelopmeht of the industry in 
general.';";"
; Atoch of the time at̂ tô  ̂
day convention will bfe spent ■ in 
panel discussions with sUch 'topics 
as “Problems Of Milk Production," 
“Dairy Reseaych,^ ‘‘C.T.A. Work
and thb Annual Ton-of-Fat coinpe**
tition.” .
Rincipal speak'e);s are D. H. Mc- 
Galium, dairy ; commissioner of Al­
berta; H on.',H .Ri Bowman,; B.C. 
minister of agTicidture;rty. C. Cam­
eron, associate dlrtotor, marketing 
services, dSity products, Ottawa; 
D|r. j .  J^rry', XJBfj; J. S. Turtibiill,
would indicate that it had not func­
tioned for some time in Soviet Rus­
sia. ■
We can indeed be grateful to be 
Canadian citizens and have freedom 
of thought, religion and politics. 
Having such freedom, we should 
use it to keep alert and be wqjl in­
formed regarding the truth of the 
problems concerning other nations 
today. With freedom of the press 
entirely abolished in many parts of 
Europe, Asia, and now in the Ar- 
gentine—the world demands the 
thoughtful attention of every one 
of its citizens, and that means all 
of us.
l^ e  “light” we sj^ak of m i^  ■ president of the National Dairy
................................. . ’ Coimcll of Canada, and Col. C. E. S.
W p s ,:, of the S.C. Federatidn of 
Agriculture^
first be utilized by individuals ahd 
be reflected in better and more 
pi^Dseful lives. The outcome of 
this greater integrity would bq a 
more peaceful, and harmonious 







Dear Sir,—In recognition of the 
excellent assistance which the 
weekly newspapers in. British Col­
umbia have given to organized ag­
riculture in 1951—both by the pub­
lishing of our press releases and by 
independent news items and editor­
ials on Jhe work of the B riti^  Col-
I ever saw handed out in hockey.
That is* of course, unless you 
have some good explanation which 
is not apparent to anyone else. If 
you have, for the good of hockey, 




UnHBRIpGiE, Alta. (CP)—It’s 
been a busy year for the official. 
do'gcafcher here. In the’ first 10 
months, .nearly 70d unclaimed dogs 
have been disposed of.'
umbia Federation of Agricidturq^ 
a motion was passed at our' recent 
annual convention ;at Mission City 
requesting me to write you, ex­
pressing the farmers* thanks.
Of the press 'rfeleases ‘of. this of­
fice, ^  were , published in the 
weekly newspapers of . this prov- 
toce. Or an average of I f  per paper. 
As your paper published weU above 
this average, we are indeed in­
debted to you ahd trust that both 
we, apd 'the farmers in your cofn-i 
mimity, will continueto • get this 
service ini the coming: year*.'
Yours sincerely.
enSAS. E. S. WIALLS.
Secretary-Manager..
r u m .
m
m
TbU advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of British Columbia. R-IS
S h o p  a t  E A T O N ’ S  i n
Saituû  No. 2 Coil-Spring Mattress
E A T O N I A  M A T T R E S S  — in  tlto  54 -in ch  size  th e re  a re  
tw o  h u n d re d  a n d  f if ty - th re e  S tee l co il sp r in g s . E a c h  
s p r in g  h e ld  in  p la ce  b y  a n  ed g e  w ire  s u p p o r t  to  av o id  
s id e -sw a y  a n d  sa g g in g . S p r in g s  a rc  c o v e re d  to p  a n d  b o t­
to m  w ith  n ew  w h ite  C p tto n  fe lt. S tro n g  w all ed g e , p re - 
b u i l t  b o rd e r , u n ifo rm  tu f t in g .  S m a r t ly  s tr ip e d  C o tto n  
t ic k in g , f in ish ed  w ith  ta p e d  edge. E cp iip p cd  w ith  side  
h a n d lc s .a n d  v e n t i la to rs ;  j
V 070-3100. 54 in c h es . sV 0 7 0 -3 1 0 1 . *^  in ch es. P  A  P  A  
V 070-3102. 39 in c h es . E . \T O N I A  V a lu e . P r ic e  t I t / a v V
C a io H ia U Q .
E A T O N I A  N o . I  P O C K E T  S P R IN G  M A T T R E S S . 8,17 
in d iv id u a lly  p o c k e te d  co il s jir in g s  in th e  54 -inch  size. E ac h  
s p r in g  is h e ld  in  a  s t r o n g  c o tto n  c a s in g  to  h e lp  p re v e n t 
s a g g in g  a n d  w o rk s  in d c p c m lc n tly ; ta k in g  its  o w n  s h a re  of 
th e  w e ig h t. C o ils  a rc  p a d d e d  \y ilh  la y e rs  a n d  la y e rs  of 
s o f t  w h ite  c o t to n  fe lt , to p  a n d  b o tto m . R ic h -lo o k in g  ch e- 
n il lc -s tr i |)c d  C o tto n  U am .lsk  tick in g . IV c-h u ilt b o rd e r , 
s im u la te d  c o rd  tr im  on  e d g e s , l i a s  s id e  h a n d le s  a n d  v en ­
t i la to r s .  V 070-3075. 54 inchc.s. V 070-3076. 48 in ch es. 
V 070-3077. 39 in c h es . 8 4 .
E A T O N IA  V a lu e . P r i c e .................................... ......
H e re  is co m fo rt h a rd  to  eciual for th e  p rice . F u ll ,s iz e  m a t­
tre s s  c o n ta in s  180 co il s p r in g s  t ie d  to  p re v e n t s id e -sw a y  
o r  sa g g in g . I t  is a  c o m fo r ta b le  res t-in d v ic ih g  m a ttre s s ,  
u p h o ls te re d  w ith  Layers o f th ic k  co tton , C ush ion ing  th e  
te m p e re d  s tee l coil u n it ,  co v e re d  in  s t r o n g  s tr ip e d  c o tto n  
tic k in g . R oll cclgc a n d  tu f t in g  to  h o ld  m a ttre s s  in  sh a p e . 
S ize s  3 ’ - 3” ; 4’ - 0 ” a n d  4 ’ -  6 " . r t P  Q P
S P E C I A L  ............  .....  .......  .............
CEDAR CHESTS
A n  id ea l C h ris lim is  g if t .  R ic h ly  g ra in e d  5-pIy w a ln u t  
v e n e e r  w ith  h an d so m e  p an e lled  f ro n t am i w a te rfa ll  lid . 
D u std » ro o f c o n s tru c tio n , lin ed  w ith  a ro m a tic  T e n n e ss e e  
C ed ar. L o n g  d ra w e r  in  b ase , lock  a n d  k ey , J  A  A Q  
C H R IS T M A S  S P E C I A L ......  ....... ..........
N J U IT E i
A  n e a t  li t t le  s e t  a n d  p o w e rfu l e n o u g h  to  g iv e  g o o d  re c e p ­
tio n . S ta n d a rd  b ro a d c a s t  b an d , P la s tic  c a b in e t w ith  
c i rc u la r  g rill, a n d  e x t e r n a r  tu n in g  d ia l. H a s  five tu b e s , 
tw o  g a n g  tu n in g  c o n d e n s e r  a n d  fo u r  in c h  sp e a k e r . B u ilt-  
in  s in g le  s tra n d  loop  a n te n n a , C o lo rs : Iv o ry , re d , g re y , 
g re e n , beige, b in e . R e g u la r  32.95. A y l  r T P
O N L Y  .......... .. .........................  ....... .......
BEDROOH SUITE
H e re  is y o u r  o iip O rlu n ity  to  fu rn ish  th a t  e x tra  b ed ro o m  a t  
a  rea l sav in g . S u ite  consi.sts o f v a n ity , b en ch , chiilTonicr 
a n d  fu ll size lied. S tu rd ily  c o n s tru c te d  o f se a so n e d  h a rd ­
w o o d  w ith  b e a u tifu l  m a tc h e d  w a ln u t v e n e e r ..  A n  id e a l
s u i te  fo r th e  s m a ll ro o m . 1 4 5 .6 0
4 P I E C E S
(CHRISTMAS
;  s p e I a a l
I'l'crc is a  card  ta b le  a n d  c h a ir  s e t  fo r  th e  h o s te ss  w h o  is 
p ro u d  o f h e r hom e. I t  a d d s  a  to u c h  of co lo r  to  y o u r  e n ­
te r ta in in g  w ith  i ts ^ a t tra c t iv c  R e d  am i B la ck  co in h in a tio n , 
A ll s te e l c o n s tru c t io n  a s s u re s  la s t in g  serv ice , T a b le  is  
s tro n g ly  m ade, m e ta l b o u n d  a n d  co v e re d  w ith  b r ig h t  red  
fah rico id  m a te r ia l th a t  w a sh e s  e a s ily  w ith  a  d am p  c lo th . 
B lack  en am elled  c h a irs  w ith  p a d d e d  s e a ts  to  m atch . 
R e g u la r  29.9.5,  ̂ 91
S P E C IA L  ........... ...................... ........ ........ .
COLDSPOT
REFRIGERATOR
W lia l a C h r is tm a s  g if t  for th e  h o m e ! B eau tifu l g le a m in g  
w h ite  enam el w ith  ch ro m e  tr im  a n d  in th e  p o p u la r  la rg e  
9  cu . ft. m odel. See th is  h e a u lifu l r e f r ig e ra to r  am i le t n s  
te ll y o u  how  easy  it is to  b u y  o n  o u r  c o n v e n ie n t B u d g e t
9 C U . F O O T  M O D E L  . . . . . .. .  2 9 9 .0 0
STORE HOURS:
9.00 AJfl. TO 5.00 PM. 
WEDNESDAY 9.00 AM. TO 12 NOON . ■
' T .  E A T O N  C ®
■ ■  W E S T E R N  ^ I ^ L I M I T E D
KELOWNA CANADA
ti 1 >
PHONES ̂   ̂  ̂ ̂  ̂ ̂  ̂
1 2  r  1 3 6 5  « 1 6 7




Kelowna, Brit îsli Columbia, Thursday, December 13, 1951
"OUatmS0,60?’'
— Mai, You’re Crazy
gw > yowr ■g»l Tiiwinlli «r» omrr M TO. Try 
«Wtti m*jiT mm ud motp ~n '
Number 36
OiM Too6 fiiKu fcr m
Miss Claudia Pinza 
Com pares Blue B onnet 





Accept an  in^iation  from Claudia 
Pinaa. Compare Blue Bonnet Mar-
'JWftwSM A ' eewSalk ' -----------J  _______ _____Karine with onp spread at any price. 
Like tho singer and singer’s daughter, 
you’l l . love Blub Bonnet’s trcsh, 
sweet flavorl Rich 'nutritiont Heal 
economy 1 Blue Bonnet is fine quality 
all-Tegetable mygarine., Use Blub 
Bonnet in cooking: on vegetables, as 
a delicious spread. Buy Blub Bonnet 
andjrat "all three’’ Flavor! Nutri- 
tionf£conom<e-e! '
Blue Bonnet Margarine is sold in 
two, types r -  regular economy pack­
age with color wafer, and also in the 
famous Yellow Quik bag for fast, 
easy color. err-is
Bennett Is Considered 
Likely Choice as Leader 
OF Social Credit Party
W . A . C. B e n n e tt’s a r in o u n c e m e n t th a t  h e  p la n s  to  jo in  th e  
S ocia l C re d it m o v em en t, h as  c a u se d  a  s tir  in  p o litic a l (Tircles, 
a n d  o b s e rv e rs  believe he w ill ta k e  o v e r  th e  p o litic a l le ad e rsh ip  
of th e  S o c red s . L y le  W ick s , p re s id e n t  for 15 y e a r s  o f th e  B .C .. 
S o c ia l C re d it L eag u e , sa id  th e  m o v e m e n t w ill h o ld  a  c o n v en tio n  
e a r ly  in th e  n ew  y e a r  to  sclijct a  p o litic a l le ad e r fo r  th e  p ro v in ce .
H . A . T ru sw sH  an d  C. G . B ees to n , p re s id e n t  a n d  V ice- 
. p re s id e n t, S o u th  O k a n a g a n  C o n se rv a tiv e  A sso c ia tio n , b o th  d e ­
c lin ed  c o m m e n t on  M r. B e n n e t t’s  ac tio n .
* Mr. Wicks said in Vancouver declared Mr. Wicks, 
that he has “no aspirations for lea- “It is growing evidence that all 
dership." At the same time he glee- along the line the public spirited, 
fully welcomed Mr. Bennett into right-thinking men and women are 
Sqcial CrcdiC jranks. turning to Social Credit as the only
BROKE WITH GOV’T political instrument providing our
The South Okanagan MLA, who Province and Canada with good go- 
broke with the government earlier sincerely congratulate
this year because of his opposition ■ decision and on
to hospital insurance procedures; Po^alf of the board of director and 
the three per cent sales tax and five "jc^bership of the^B.C. ^ c ia l  
year drivers’ licences, is considered Credit League I extend to him a 





for the Socted leadership.
The hunt for a B.C. leader for the 
movement has been on since New 
Westminster convention of the 
movemqfit last month when it was 
announced that the party will con­
test every scat in the next provin­
cial electio^i.
‘.‘It is a pleasure for me to wel­
come into the ranks of Social Cre­
dit a man, who particularly during, 
the past 12 months, has given such 
Stirling evidence of his ability, .in­
tegrity and public spiritedness,”
OPEN OFFICE
The Socreds have opened an of­
fice at 175 East Broadway. In the 
past the Social Credit League has 
had its office in Mr. Wicks’ home.
Canada*s Premier Talent 
Featured in Ice Frolic
Th o u s a n d s  o f  d o lla r s ’ w o r th  o f c o lo rfu l costum es, a n d  scen ic  a n d  a p p ro p r ia te  p ro p e r tie s ,  w ith  so m e o f th e  c o u n ­
t r y ’s  f in es t s k a tin g  s ta r s  re la t in g  th e  s to ry  o f H an se l a n d  
G re te l in  a  fa iry la n d  f a n ta s y  o f  ra in b o w  l ig h tin g  is  th e  m a in  
•e n te r ta in m e n t a t t r a c t io n  in  K e lo w n a  th is  w eek . \
I t  is  th e  Ice  E x tra v a g a n z a ,  s e t fo r  K e lo w n a  a n d  D is tr ic t 
M em o ria l A re n a  to n ig h t  a n d  F r id a y , sp o n so re d  jo in tly  b y  
th e  a re n a  m a n a g e m e n t a n d  th e  K e lo w n a  F ig u re  S k a tin g  C lu b , 
a n d  fe a tu r in g  C a n a d a ’s p re m ie r  ice  ta le n t  fro m  th e  C o n n au g h t 
S k a tin g  C lu b , V a n c o u v e r , s u p p o r te d  b y  m e m b ers  o f th e  lo ca l 
s k a t in g  c lu b .
Basically the same show that 
thrilled thousands of onlookers ait 
the Vancouver Foriim last week, four of AudrevIce Extravaganza will be perform Audrey
piaudus lor xneir pre- 
cise routine. Production numbers 
school included an opening Christmas card 
routine, featuring Doreen Leech and 
Norman Walker, a ‘Mionastery Gar­
den’ fantasy with Patricia Spray in 
toe spotlight a Latin rhythm num-
pair
___  _ , and
Brian Power ahd soloists yalerle
------ --------  — .. ,— — Williams and Norma Walker, and
and district to be represented en the ladies of the club in a prccl-
to  toe presbytery, to be used for 
work in the mission field.
They were assisted in meeting' 
this quota by a donation from toe 
Westbank Women’s Auxiliary. A 
review of the year's work, and 
other reports, will be given at too 
annual meeting to be held in Janu­
ary. '
These reports were discussed at 
the December meeting which was 
held at the home of Mrs. D. Cous­
ins. Hostesses for the afternoon 
were Mrs. William Miller, Mks, W. 
Wilson, and Mrs. .\fratts.
Jim Stewart of Kelowna),
‘“The 1951 Canadian champion 
,  Downic. Brian 
Power, Patricia Spray and Norman 
Walker, \von l it f th





A keen demand for  ̂tickets - al­
ready has been ^hown s by; city and
district residents who haven’t seen ___ ^__ _
a touring ice carnival for two years." her with Canadian 'junior 
An overflowing house for*the ma- champions Audrey DowniR 
tinee already has been assured, ~ ‘ -
with many schools from the city
i t t r i
I







lors will have to be found in Peach- 
land to fill vacancies left by retir­
ing councillors G. Sanderson and 
Ray Redstone.
Former councillor William 
Hawksley has taken the post of 
reeve, and only one councillor, A. 
Miller, has been named so far. 
Nominees for the vacant posts will 
be found, it is hoped, before the in­
augural meeting, to be held in Jan­
uary. The new reeve William 
Hawksley has served many years 
on council, and has been a conscien­
tious worker in community affairs. 
Mr. Millar also has had experience 
in municipal matters, having served 
on the council previously. ’
Mir .and Mrs. William Bradbury, 
of ‘Trepanier, announce the birth of, 
a baby girl,' Victoria'Lynn. Mbther 
and daughter are now at home,
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace McKenzie 
announce the b irth , of a daughter, 
Kathleen Louise at Kelowna hos­
pital.
The United-Church--‘is---making 
plans for a Christmas tree and eve­
ning of entertainment for the Sun­
day school children on December 
20. The film “Ruth’I wiU be shown 
during the evening. . .
masse.
THRILLS AND COMEDY
One daily press report about toe
Sion finale, titled - ‘Red, White and 
Blue’.”
These same stars performed in a 
two-day stand at Penticton's new
A L L  T H E  G R A C E , b e a u ty  a n d  a r t i s t r y  w h ic h  co m b in es  
to  m a k e  ice figu re  s k a tin g  one  of th e  m o s t sp e c ta c u la r  o f e n te r ­
ta in m e n ts  w ill b e  d e m o n s tra te d  h e re  to n ig h t  a n d  F r id a y  
b y  th e  g rac e fu l co u p le  sh o w n  above. '
T h e y  a re  A u d re y  D o w n ie  an d  B ria n  P o w e r, tw o  o f th e  to p  
lin e rs  of th e  C o n n a u g h t S k a tin g  C lub , w h ich , w ith  a  c a s t  o f 37, 
is m a k in g  a  to u r  o f th e  in te r io r . E v e n in g  sh o w  tim e  is  8  p .m ., 
w h ile  m a tin ee  w ill b e  h e ld  on* F rid ay  a t  3.30 p .m .
RUTLAND-WINFIELD CHOIRS WILL 
LEAD CHRISTMAS SERVICE SUNDAY
show,
bulky
show had this to say, in part: “A
colorful, fast-paced revua - on ice, Arena Monday and Tues-
full of: thrilling acts and side-split­
ting comedy, enthused a crowd of 
4,000 . . . Featuring toe story of 
Hansel and Gretel, w ith  ,i^aceful 
Pamela Willman . and Don Corbett 
in the title roles, the show con­
tained everything to delight toe 
ice fan, including, a zestful cast of 
more than 200 of .all ages.
“Featured artists included Char­
les Murphy in a jazzy 'Darktown 
Strutters’ solo, the clever Elise and 
Joanne Koonts in precision ladies’ 
pair skating, flexible Diane Hen­
derson, ice ballerinas Patricia Spray 
and Gayle Wakeley (a sister of Mrs.
day before moving toe 






ber meeting, it was disclosed that 
toe Women’ŝ  Missionary Society 
had met . their allocation for the 
year, and this, sum has been sent in
a>IA-NT
fucmiC'HeM
Here is the only completely 
trouble and dirt free heating 
with installation and operat­
ing cost comparable witli 
other automatic systems. 
Panels containing heatihg 
cables arc placed behind or 
on walls and ceilings. No 
noise, no pdors, no dirt, no 
fuel storage room.
F o r  N e w  H o m e s  o r  
O ld e r  H o m e s—
F o r  O n e  R o o m  o r  
E v e ry  R o o m .
Representative
W. A. C. W ILSON
R.R. 1, Westbank.
27-3TC
Advice to the loyelorn'is the old­
est syndicate feature in newspapers.
This Advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquoi'Control Board 
or by the Government of British Columbia
P I N k E Y ’S P h o n e  I
0
c  y  r s
WINFIELI>-The time of the reg­
ular. Sunday service in the Win­
field United Church on Dec. 16 will 
be changed from 2:30 p.m. to 3:00 
p.m. 'When the combined choirs of 
Rutland and Winfield will present 
Charles Gabriel’s sacred cantata 
“Bethlehem.”
This will be essentially a musical 
service in keeping with the Christ­
mas season. The choir of over 30 
voices will be conducted by S. C. 
Jones with Kermit Eutin at the 
organ.
After being a patient in Vancou- 
.ver General Hospital for several 
months following a serious opera; 
tion,: Arthur Williams has now re­
turned home. His wife, Mrs. Wil­
liams, who was the victim of a traf­
fic accident some time ago in Van­
couver, suffering two broken legs, 
win be a patient in. Vancouver 
General Hospital for some time.
Mrs. S. Tyndall is a patient in 
Kelowjia General Hospital.
A good crowd attended the ball, 
sponsored by the lOQF in the 
Memorial Hall on Friday night. 
Music was supplied by the Modern^ 
aires. Proceeds will be towards the 
children’s Christmas concert.
Mts. Clement, Sr., has gone to 
Kelowna to ; spend the winter with 
her sister, Mts. F. Bell.■ .■.■Hi
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Klassen and 
two children, Bobby and Gail, have 
arrived from Moose Jaw;' Sask., 
having purchased the property 
formerly owned by toe late W. W. 
Robinson from Mr. N. Davey. '
Mr. Klassen was i.a sergeant in 
the RCMP and is now retired., Mrs. 





mits were issued by the city during 
the month of November, to a total 
value of $1L463, according to a re­
port released by Building. Inspector 
P. Nevifc-Smith this week.
Mr. “ mith’s report shows auth­
orized one commercial building 
Cwarehouse)': at $5,000; a dwelling 
addition at $4,346, and a private ga­
rage costing $2,080, which together 
with $458,309 previously reported, 
bring the total construction in the 
city limits during the first 11 




READ FLIGHT-4—POINTS EAST READ 
DOWN. UP - READ FLlGHT-3—POINTS WEST READ DOWN UP
Lv. ,6.45ajn. 
Lv. 7.15 a.m. 
Lt. 7.30 a.m. 
Ly. 7.50 a.m. 
Lv. 7.55,ajn. 
Lv. 8.00 a.m. 
Ar. 8.25 a.m.
Kelowna 







Lv. 9.55 a.m. 
Lv. 9.40a.ni.: 
Lv. 9.15 a.m. 
Lv. 9.10 a.m. 
Lv. 9.05 a.m. 
Lv. 8.40 a.m.
Lv. 2,40 p.m. 
Lv. 3.10 p.m. 
Lv. 3.25 p.m. 
Lv. 3i4S’p.m. 
Lv. 3.50 p.m. 









Ar. 6.20 p.m. 
Lv. 5.45 p.m. 
Lv, 5J55 p.m. 
Lv. 5,05p.mi 
Lv. 5.00p.m; 
Lv. 4.55 p.ni, 
Lv. 4.30 p.m.
P I C K  U P  P O I N T S  E N  R O U T E
KELOWNA .... L.........i....;;.... Royal Anne Hotel
WESTBANK     Westbank Taxi
PEACHLAND Edgewater Hotal
WEST'SUMMERLAND Walley’s Taxi
LOWER’ SUMMERLAND ...... .. .... Bus Depot
TROUT CREEK Trout .Creek Garage
R E S E R V A T I O N S :  P e n tic to n  P h o n e r—947; K e lo w n a — P h o n e  1126 





FOR YOUR OLD RADIO
REGARDLESS OF MAKE OR 
CONDITION
i
Look at this for valne!
I  MODEL 3151 AT
I  LESS TRADE-IN 75.00
R e g a rd le s s  of C o n d itio n  * .........^
' ' $224.95
YOU PAY ONLY $ 2 4 - 9 5  DOWN
■ ■ "  P lu s  T a x
BALANCE AT $17.25 FOR 12 MONTHS
This is truly an' amazing offer! Both these combinations come complete with three speed 
record changers. 12" Isotone Speakers and built-in antennae, plus many other famous 
Stromberg Carlson features^ Itcineinher there is nothing finer than a Btromberg Carlson.
Y O U R  F R IE N D L Y  S T O R E
NOT JUST ON ANY RADIO BUT ON 




U n b ^
MODEL 1161 AT $340.50
LESS TRADE-IN  ̂ 75.00
R e g a rd le s s  of m a k e  o r  c o n d itio n  .............
$265.50 
DOWNYOU PAY ONLY
Phone 4 4  (KELOWNA) LTD. P hone45
P lu s  T ax  ,
BALANCE AT $20.40 PER MONTH
PAGE TWO THE KELOWNA COURIER
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Dr. F. M. Williamson 
D E N T I S T  
1476 W a t e r  S t  
P H O N E  868
PIANO  TUNING
Piano Tnnins 
 ̂ Repair 






November W as  M ild  and Dry
In a season when the weather usually gets progressively colder. 
November ended with the warmest day of the month, the weather re­
port for last month shows. -
A mild and somewhat sunless month that was fairly dry and didn't 
come near setting any record for warmth, went out with a maximum 
reading of 52 on the 30th, e.xceeding by one degree Uie previous high for 
that month on the 12th.
Oddly, November utmost began with the coldest spell of the whole 
month. too, a maximum of 37 during the day and a 24 that night. 
Low- for the month was 20 above, still two degrees higher than the 18 
for Oct. 31‘, the lowest temperature so far this autumn (up to the end of 
November)*
Mean high last month was 42.73 and the mean low 38.56. November 
last year was a little colder, but both 1948 and 1949 had milder Novem­
bers. In 1849, lor example, the mean high was 47.6 and tlic mean "low 
34.5.
In going through the records. Weather Observer R. P. Walrod’s assis­
tant, Mrs. W.Lesmeister, found no drier November in the past five years. 
Precipitation for last month amounted to only .34 of an inch rain and 
.1 of an inch mixture of rain and snow. '
A t'the Joe Rich weather station where records are kept by Mrs. 
Mary Weddell,'the mercury dipped close to zero during the month, stop­
ping at 4 above on the 16th. High was 47 on the 10th.
Only once during the month did the thermometer fail to show frost, 




A c c o u n t a n t s
CHARTERED
ELECTRICAL
r e p a i r s
CAMPBELL, IM RIE  
& SHANKLAND
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
Phones 838 & 839 




Modem Appliances and Electric 
Ltd.—Phone 430, 1607 Fendozi















RIBELIN PHOTO STUDIO 
274 Bernard: Phone 108
PRINTERS
Clark & Thompson
Aeeonnting and Anditing '
INCOME TAX SERVICE
Room 7 Phone 457
Casorso Block
AUTO  BODY REPAIR
eKiV.'P......
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
WORKS->238 Leon, Phone 1120
AUTOMOBILES
LADD GARAGE LTD.
' Dealer, for^ 
STUDEBAKER’and AUSTIN 
CARS and TRUCKS. 
Massey Harris. Farm Implements 
Lawrence Ave; Phone 252
BEAUTY SALONS
CHARM BEAUTY St CORSET 
SALON
PERMANENTS
Machine. Mcchinclcss and 
Cold Wave
Hair Styling and Tinting 
1546 Pendo^ St. » Phone 642
C u s to m  F lo o r  C o v e r in g
Wall-tb-wall ■ f__ _ __
Carpeting,
*  Letterheads







Me & Me —  Phone 44 SURGICAL BELTS
FU NER AL DIRECTOR CHARM BEAUTY & CORSET SALON
Distributors of; Camp Surgical 
Belts and Breast Supports
Private-fitting rooms 
Graduate Fitter
A full line of Girdles, Corsets, 
Corsellettes and Bras 
1546 Pendozi St. Phone 642
“Arthur R. Clarke 




C. M. HORNER. cx.u.
District Representative, Northern 
Okanagan
MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
ERNEST C. WOOD
LAND SUR'VEYOR
Phone 746 268 Bernard Ave 
Kelowna
LAW YERS TOW EL SUPPLY;
C. G. BEESTON
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR and 
NOTARY PUBLIC
No: 1 Casorso Block 
Telephone 854 Kelowna,' B.C;
VALLEY, TOWEL And  LINEN 
SUPPLY C O . P h o n e  1179
MOVING AND  
STORAGE TOW ING SERVICE





(Precipitation shown in water inches. One inch of rain equals 10 
inches of snow.) ■  ̂ ^
T h e  P a s s i n g  
P a r a d e
By JACK SCOTT
R O Y A L  A N N E  
B E A U T Y  S A L O N
W . V .  H ti l ie r  P h o n e  503
BICYCLE REPAIRS
M O V IN G  £. S T O R A G E
CAMPBELL’S 
BICYCLE SHOP
C.CJ5L and English BICYCLES
Repairs and Accessories 












R. E. GRAY 
C H I R O P R A C T O R  
X-RAY 
1573 Eilla St.
Phones; Office 385: Residence
Chas. W. Huffman, D.C.
CntROPRACTOR 
Itoun: 10-12. 2-4, Wed. 10-12 
tVilllami Blocit, 1561 Prndotl 8t 
Phene 1105 K,elowna. D.C.
CAR INSURANCE
IN SU R E Y O JR  
C A R  T O D A Y *
LONG RUN OR SHORT HAUL






270A Bernard Avenue 
(nearly opposite the new theatre)
Dexter L. Pettigrew,
OPTOMETRIST 
.Evenings by appointment 
Telephone 1357 
434 Bernard Avenue 
(Hall St Hankcy Bldg.)




Corner Mill Â fe. & Water St. 
PHONE 850 for appointments.
'o f f i c e  EQUIPM ENT
c o M n iii t iN i o r
iiiq S e ry k e
SMITH GARAGE 









OK. Typewriter Sales and 
Service — 14-A Bennett Blk. 
267 Bernard, Phone 1200
METER MAN W ILL  
GET YOU IF  YOU  
DON’T W ATCH OUT
SLUM TOUR
People phone from time to time 
•with their voices indignant and sav 
why don’t you go to such and such 
a place and tell your readers how 
the slum dwellers are living? ; But 
you seldom go.
They seem to think that the cer- 
taia way to better housing is to 
throw a bright light on the way the 
^ums are* but you know that alone 
is not enodgh.
A member of parliament rises in 
the house and speaks of the worst 
slum condition in Canada w i^out 
a demurring voice. The civic "offi­
cials trudge sternly, unhappily 
through the squalor. The newspa­
per cameramen crouch and turn 
their lens on the cabins and tene­
ments.
But always the light and the re­
sponse are like the' flashbulbs, 
quick and brilliant, but fading 
swiftly into darkness. And then 
people forget again or have no time 
to romom'ner. ■
But sometimes when the voice on' 
the phone is lu'gont enough you 
put the address down and . when 
there is a free hour you drive down 
there. Ypu find the place a short 
walk from the city’s heart, hard by 
the railway tracks where the 
freights are shunting and the heavy 
trucks roll by its front door going 
to and from, the wholesale houses.
Here people live in a fetid, grey 
world that seems sprung from the 
pages of Dickens or Dostoevsky and 
you find it hard to think of thorn 
as neighbors.
Two small, sober-faced children, 
dre.s.sed in rags, play on the cold 
cement sidewalk and behind them 
Is the place. I t  seems to be an an­
cient and abandoned store, but 
when you look'closer you see the 
shadow of movement behind the 
tiny, cracked window squares and 
there is a door, the pane of glas,s 
gone, and n scrawled sign; ‘‘Rooms.’’
'You enter and ahead slrotches n 
holl-way, high and airless and dark 
and so narrow that you can touch 
both walls \vilh the polms of your 
hands and in the endless gloom you 
see rows of doors on either side, 
the entrance to the cubicles whore 
families live. “You gag at the stale, 
.sour, olcl-milk .smell,
You begin rapping on doors and 
the people, admit you dumbly, im- 
ouostlonlngly, for there are eight 
separate social agencies who visit 
here, a small nrmv of vpllant, frus- 
trnlod workers whose work is lost
breeds here; the husbands gone and 
other men moved in, the empty 
wine bottles in the corner, cleanli­
ness let go, a whole family of six 
using one, pail and then carrying it 
down to the single, frightful toilet 
that serves this whole building, and 
you hear of the young son running 
wild; one of the “vandals’ the. police 
are hunting, and you wonder in 
your heart if it could be any other 
way.
And finally you leave and it is ■. 
^deep relief to get into thê
•air again, but as you stand a’ mom- ‘ 
ent on the sidewalk your eye falls 
.on the tenement across the way,- a s . 
bad or worse than this, and the 
next one and the next and on across 
the forgotten. part, the square mile ■ 
of, despair, of the fine, big city.
And you wonder if it will spoil 




- ARMSTRONCj—An order i.ssucd 
2() years ago to close Armstrong 
High School will now bo enforced.
Reeve Ns S. Noble has announced 
that Armstrong High School- has 
been condemned as a fire hazard 
and ordered closed within 30 days.
The 50-year-old ' building was 
“unofficially condemned’’ 20 years 
ago.
, Armstrong officials plan an *ap- 
peal to the provincial fire marshal 
for modification of the order. A 
total of 170 students will be with­
out school if the order is carried 
out.
Plans for a now ,$1,000,000 school 
program wore sot aSido-ln 1940 until 
the 1052 council was elected. ,
Fire marshals from time to time 
Issued orders with re.spect to the 
building, but did not pro.ss con­





OY.%ir\—A total of S146 was the 
sum realized by the Indies of the 
1V.A. to St. Marj-'s Anglican Church 
at the bazaar held Tliur.sday of last 
week. The feature of the bazaar 
was the home cooking contest in 
charge, of Mrs. A. Smith. Entries 
were numerous. H,' Pothccary was 
judge.
Prizes were awarded as follows; 
best pie or tarts, Mrs. C. Fallow, of 
O.K. Centre; best bread or buns, 
Mrs. M. Schuster wRh Mrs. H, 
.Byatt as runnot-up; best cake or 
cookies. Mrs. W. Chapman, with 
Mrs. B. Gray as runner-up. Assist­
ing at the affair were Mrs. J. Ste­
phen, Mrs. V. Ellison. Mrs F. 
Whipple and Mrs. R. Tucker in 
charge of tea; Mrs. E. Evans and 
Mrs. A. S. Towgood in charge of the 
sewing stall; Mrs C. Pothecary and 
Mrs. A. Curtz in charge of the home 
cooking stall; Mrs. R. A. Lett and 
Miss A. Jennings in charge of the' ’ 
rumage stall; Mrs. D. McColl in 
charge of a grab bag for the young­
sters afld the sale of Christmas 
cards. Miss Jean Carr was the re­
cipient of the dressed doll given 
away during the afternooiL
Due to the co-operation of mem^ 
bers of the P.-T.A. in providing 
transportation, a large number of 
the Oyama elementary school chil­
dren attended the Rutland High 
School Christmas concert last Fri­
day evening.
* * *
R. Somerset is home from Calgary 
to spend the Christmas season with 
his family.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Bingham, of To- ' 
ronto, Ont., are in Oyama visiting 
Mr. Bingham’s parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. R. Bingham.
The Oyama elementary school 
■will hold its annual Christmas con­
cert on December 20 in the Com- 
mynity Hall. . Members of the P.-. 
T.A. have arranged for a visit from 
Santa Claus, complete with his bag­
ful of toys.
■
Legion members and ladies of the 
Ladies’ Aid to the Legion are busy 
this week with plans for their'anr 
nual children’s Christmas party to 
be held in the Community Hall, 
Saturday, December 15.
St. Mary’s Sunday school held its 
childrens’ Christmas party in the 
church hall last Saturday. Pres­
ents were arranged for byi some 
members of the W.A. Cookies in 
the shapes of Santa Clauses, Christ­
mas trees, etc., were made and don­
ated by Mrs. J. Gibb, Jr,
SLIGHT DEFICIT
BPANDON, Man. (CP)—Finan­
cial Toport of Brandon College for 
the past year showed a deficit of 
$12,(B9 on operating expenses of 
$140,531. Dr. J. R. C, E\-nns. presi­
dent, stated the new policy of fed­
eral aid to universities will assist 
the college in its finances.
HIS CARROTS IS TOPS 
CARLETON PLACE. Ont. (CP)— 
A lot of garden oddities have been 
reported this year, but none quite 
like the carrot found by Gordon 
Taber in his garden. It was grow­
ing through the broken neck of a 
small bottle in which the seed had 
sprouted.
_ Star sapphires and rubies, con­
sidered the acme of. jewel perfec­
tion,,, now are being, made artifi­
cially and chemically and they are 
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T H E  B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A  D I S T I L L E R Y  C O .  L T D .
NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.
ecD-i'OS
0 This advertisement is not published o r d isp layed
by the liq u o r G onfro l Board o r by the Governm ent o f  British Colombia
, ^ S SV;, \  ^ •.SSSS •. VkS A*'' \  < >. S '’J "• *'***'*>X'A'’*'*
^TORNON If the local RCMP dc-, in (ho mountain of misery, 
tnehment or the City traffic motor You find the people strangely 
lay their fumcls on the listless anti resigned, as If, all hope 
lUt p boys who nro^scoUng up In- wore gone, and they show
sertlon slots on traffic metcr.s with 
scotch tape; and then If they ac­
cept the advice of Mayor T. IL B. 
Adams given at the City Council 
meeting on Montlny night; then 
somebody is going*to catch It in the 
'nock'' ' ' '  ■ ' ‘'
city Engineer F. G. deWolf re­
ports that certain “lads" have
you
around by oil lamp or candlelight 
for “the comn’nv" has turned oft 
the lights and there Is no light 
whatever, for the buildings rise 
sheer on both slde.s. And the first 
woman .shuffles ahead of you across 
n kitchen and Into a box-llke room 
and ns she holds (he gullcrlng 
candle high you see Iwo half-naked
OKANAGAN STATIONERS Ltd, 
1417 ElUs SI.
PAINTING
found a new way to block the met- children huddled togetber on n thin 
.. I . ..i . . sagging mattress that Is the grey of'•They st ck a^strlp of scotch tape n dead mouse, -nicy have sores on 
over the slot. You cairput a cent their bodies and the woman tolls 
n. but If you put In a nickel. It ad- you that .she don’t mind the bugs
. . . *’■” Hha worries"Maybe they will got tired of it about.
INTEniOR AORNC1E8 LTD. 
SAR Bernard Phone 673
PENDOZI PAINT  
SHOP
Sign Work and Drenthiling
C Y R I L  H . T A Y L O R
Agent for Plltsbursh Paints 
2900 Pcndoal St. Phone 1288.R3





Mr. dcWolf said the City 
power to prosc9Ute people 
tampered with meters.
Mayor T. R. D. , Adams was In­
clined to take a stern view of the 
pivicli.se.
Acros.s the hall la the woman 
with tuberculosis, whoso husb.'ind 
I.S against, her going to hospital, 
and she dnts In the restaurants, "Ho 
oughtn let me go,' 
a positive sputum," And next door 








S P IC IA I ., . . .
t r r iC T IV I  NOW l  r*tum
(•»«  (M Teathft* sad IM e i i t i .  Tl*k« 
It! •<« iql* /oauary Itl. R*lum 
llmll lanuafy 25lk. \
• If one gets enughl, I .suggest we shows you the sagging bed where 
make an example of him," he ad- she and her husband and her two 
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I
D8EFIID DOBBIN 
,  ISONTREAL <CP>-The d ty  of 
Ifontreta soUt tbe last of it« roads 
ditmion horses last winter, but now 
flnds that for certain jobs fsitMul 
Dobbin does a better Job than a 
machine. Rental of horses has been 
authdrlzed for snow removal in 
ticklish places.
¥M  OF OKANAGAN VALLEY MAY 
BE FORWARDED TO ROYAL COUPLE
Portrait of Yonog Man Facing DoatK
Me most economical enamel
KAMLOOPS—Princess Elizabeth 
and the Duke of Edinburgh may 
yet see the lovely Okanagan Valley, 
even though the overflowing sebed* 
ule of their five-week tour of Can* 
ada didn’t permit a visit there.
Solons of Okanagan Valley eijies 
and villages decid^ at Ihe quart­
erly meeting of Okanagan Valley 
Municipal Association, to investi­
gate the possibilities of creating a 
colored movie of tbe Okanagan, 
chiefly for the edification of Their 
Royal Highnesses but also, to publi­
cize the valley.





Now Is tbe time to thlidc abont 
this winter’s coal supply. Re­
member that coal car shortages, 
blisssrds and rail tie-ups, and 
the five-day mining week seri­
ously affect coal deliveries. 
ORDER NOW while high-grade 
coal is available.U TER
A sk  A b o u t  th e  B o o k e r  C o a t H e a t e r '
W m . H A U G  @ S O N
K e lo w n a ’s  O ld e s t  B u s in ess . H o u se  
1335 W a t e r  S tr e e t  P h o n e  66
IS a k t/tf 's  G ts/er^ ^ o e e e f/e r
with Wonderful. New Fast Rising Dry Ye^st!
CINNAMON BUNS
Measure into v large bowl, 1 c. 
lukewarm water, 2 tsps. grahu^ 
’lated ■ sugar; stir until sugar is 
dissolved. Sprinkle with 2 envel- . 
opes Fieischmatm’s Royal Fastv 
Rising Dry Yeast. Let stand 10 
min., THEN stir well. Scald i c; 
milk and istir, in .Vz. c, , granulated 
sugar, VA tsps. salt, 6 tbs. shortening; 
cool to lukewarm. Add to yeast nibc- ' 
ture and kiri; in .2 well-beaten seggs; ; 
Stiriin 3 c.; once-sifted bread flour; 
beat until smooth. Work in 3 c. more 
once-sifted bread flour, Kn^d until 
; smooth and etariic; pl^e dn grê sed' 
bowl; brush itop with melted butter : 
jbr shorteningi Cover ahd's 
warm place,'free from ; draught;;^ 
rise until dbubled ih: bulk. 'VvhUe 
; dough is rising, combine c.: brown
' sugar (lightly pressed dowh),i3 tsps.
; . ground cinnamon, l . c, wasbedi' andf 
; dried seediest:' raisins. ' Punch dpwn 
dough and' divide into 2 equal ; ^
;■ tions;• form into smooth: b^lsi ;RoU 
each piece; into an oblong 
and Ih*';long; lb03en ;dough,':;B 
with; mrited butter Or: :inatgarine.-̂
. . Spripkle with raisin ihixture.- Begin- 
.ning at a long edge, roU up each piece;
1!.: loosely,'; flke ' ajeljy,. rolL .Cut' - into ■
■ I* slices. Place Just touching t each
. other, 'a w greased 7?
round layer-dake pans (or other‘sh^<
;* tow '‘pans). Grease' tbpi\ Coyer, and '
' ;Iet rls'e;^ doubled in bulk. ;B 
; in moderate byen^^\ 20-25 mlhujSes.; ;
■ Serve hot, or reheatei . .
Alderman W. T. L. Roadhouse rep­
resented Kelowna-
Tbe proposal was made by Aid. 
Norman Melvin of VJmon. He 
suggested several ways in which 
such a film might be created. One 
was the gathering together of filims 
made by amateur cameramen with 
their Id-millimetre cjuipment, and 
the blending of these into a feature 
film by the addition of professional, 
shots and a top-grade commentary. 
Possibility that National Film 
Board and B.C. Ck)vemment TVavel 
Bureau might be induced to aid in 
the project was mentioned.
RECEIVED ENTHUSIASTICALLY
The Vernon alderman’s proposal 
was enthusiastically endorsed. The 
meeting’s chairman. Mayor T. R. B. 
Adams of Vernon, appointed Aid. 
Melvin as chairman of a special 
committee to study all angles of the 
proposal in the light of a possible 
film-making appropriation of $750, 
to be provided on a pro rata basis 
by Okanagan municipalities.-
He will choose the members of 
his own committee. 'The report will 
,be made at the next quarterly 
meeting of the association to be 
held at Armstrong in February.
Most of yesterday’s two-hour 
meeting was taken up with con­
sideration of four resolutions, and’ 
discussion of half-a-dozen minor 
municipal problems. One of these 
was the heavy burden that falls on 
the owners of comer-properties 
when a city uses the local improve­
ment act as the basis of its side­
walk-construction programw 
i The topic was discussed by Aid.
Fitzwater on behalf of Kamloops 
, City Council. He learned in the 
course of the exchange of view­
points, that m o st Okanagan cities 
charge the property-owners only 
. for the sidewalk along the front­
age; the sidewalk along the re­
mainder of a comer-lot is^paid for 
out of the city’s general revenues. 
REGIONAL PLANNING OFFICE
Chief of the resolutions was a 
City of Vernon proposal that the 
association* request the provincial 
government to give consideration 
to the establishing of a regional 
planning office to serve the Okan­
agan Valley, and Thompson River 
regions,' The proposed office would 
be administered by a “qualified 
planner.”
His duties wuld include super­
vising of developments within unor­
ganized territory; advising and as­
sisting member-municipalities in 
solving their town-planning prob­
lems, and the studying of region­
al planning problems and the mak­
ing of appropriate recommenda­
tions to the department of munici­
pal affairs.
The suggestion was heartily en­
dorsed by Mayor Adams of Ver­
non, Mayor Hughes-Games of Kel­
owna, Mayor Rathbun of Penticton, 
Mayor Games of Armstrong and 
Aid. Jordon of Kam/loops. Appro­
priate steps will be taken to brin^ 
the 0;V.M.A. viewpoint on region­
al-planning to the> Provincial Gov­
ernment’s attention.
Also, endorsed was a; City of
IN A TRENCH in Korea a young man is crouching. He looks up and 
watches the explosion of the withering mortar fire that was meant 
to prevent him and his comrades capturing the trench. It is a  picture 
of death going overhead and it was taken when the King’s Shropshire 
Light Infantry of the 20,000-strong British Commonwealth Division 
drove strongly entrenched Communists from a 1,000-ft. high peak.
i D m ^  B.C. Capital
Subject to the approval of the 
Board of Transport Commissioners, 
the Trans-Mountain Oil Pipe Line 
Company, comprising seven major 
oil companies, will undertake the 
construction of an oil pipe line from 
Alberta, through Yellowhead Pass, 
down through the: centre of British 
Columbia to a terminal situated in 
Burnaby, it was announced by Pre­
mier Byron I. Johnson, following a 
conference with B. L. Bridges, 
president of the Trans-Mountain 
Oil Pipe Line Co., S. D. Bechtel, Jr., 
vice-president of Canadian Bechtel 
Ltd., and M. Van Hoesen, legal rep­
resentative of the Trans-Mountain 
Oil Pipe Une Co.
The project, the premier was ad­
vised, involves the expenditure of 
more than $82,000,000 and the fin­
ancing has been rmderwritten by 
the following companies: Imperial 
Oil Ltd., Standard Oil of B.C. Ltd., 
Shell Oil of Canada Ltd., Canadian 
Gulf O il Co. Ltd., Union Oil of Cali­
fornia, Richfield Oil Company and 
the S. D. -Bechtel and Associates 
(one of the leading engineering 
firms in • the oil industry in the 
United States);
The premier Before giving the 
details of the project stated that 
Kamloops resolution calling on the’ the B.G. government would support 
provincial government to accept its the application of the Trans-Moun-
•  No more taking chances with 
perishable yeast cakes that have lost 
their leavening power! New 
Fleischmano’s Fast DRY Yeast— 
keeps full sttength and active right 
till die moment you use it. Needs 
NO refrigeration^—keeps safely 
la your cupboard. Try its marvellous 
results in your next baking.
responsibility for the storing of mo­
tor cars impounded under the regu­
lations of' the financial >responsibil- 
ity act, better known as the “Pink 
Slip” law.
f^ e  legislation is a provincial 
government enactment but the im­
pounded automobiles are becoming 
an indirect responsibility of the 
municipality, chiefly due to the fact 
that there is' no provincial pound 
, where the autos damaged in high- 
'way acidents may be held by the 
police until the owner has provid­
ed the required evidences of finan­
cial'responsibility.. I 
Although tho problem has not
tain Oil Pipe Line Co. tosthe Board 
of -Transport Commissioners and 
for this purpose would be sending 
Alan Maclean, K.C., assistant depu­
ty attorney-general to present Brit­
ish Columbia’s case when the hear­
ing is held by the Board of Trans­
port Commissioners in Ottawa on 
December 10th. ,
FEEDER SERVICE 
The premier stated thkt he would 
be in Ottawa at that time and 'will 
witch with the closest interest Brit­
ish Columbia’s, welfare in this mat-
the Yellowhead Pass, southward 
down the NorthThbmpson River to 
Kamloops, thence in a southwester­
ly direction to Merritt. From this 
point the route .follows along the 
Kettle Valley Division of the Can­
adian Pacific' Railway, first up the 
Coldwater; River, and then down 
through the^Coquihalla Canyon to 
Hope, British Columbia.
_ The route then follows the south 
side of the Fraser River,-across the 
lower Fraser Valley to Port Mann, 
thence to the proposed terminal at 
Burnaby near Vancouver, where 
storage facilities will be located.
There are'currently three refin­
eries in British Columbia, all lo­
cated in the Vancouver area, which 
have a combined capacity of 28,850 
barrels per day. Imperial Oil Lim­
ited has stated that it has under 
active consideration an expansion 
and rehabilitation program for its 
loco refinery which will include tjie 
erection of. a fluid catalytic crack­
ing unit under which the daily rat­
ed , capacity- of the loco .refinery 
would be increased to approximate­
ly 22,500, barrels, as contrasted with
its present rated capacity of 12,000
barrels.
NEW REFINERIES
A similar program is being con- 
sidered_ for at least one other re­
finery in the Vancouver area, and 
it is anticipated that the refinery 
capacity in. the Vancouver area will 
by Dfecember 31, 1853, be in the 
q ^ e r  of 37,500 barrels per day. In 
addition to the market in British 
Columbia, there is presently a de­
mand for petroleum products in the 
Pacific Northwest in the United 
States of considerably over 200,000 
barrels per day. The present de­
mands of this area are now being 
supplied to the extent of about 220,- 
000 barrels per day by refined




ena Williamson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fran'k Williamson; 3203 
37th Avenue, was snatched from 
an icy death last week, when her 
little four-year-old brother. Tommy, 
risked drowming to grab her as she 
struggled neck, deep in the swollen 
waters of the irrigation creek at 
the rear of property on 33rd Street.
Verena told her father, who was 
alarmed on walking home to lunch 
to find his soaked-through little 
daughter running to their house, 
that she had been playing on tho 
banks of the creek. She ventured 
out on the thin ice lining the banks, 
the ice broke under her weight, and 
she fell into the freezing water.
Verena’s cries for help at\racted 
the attention of her brother, who 
manfully smashed the ice, and 
waded waist deep into the creek to 
pull his sister to safety.
Mr. Williamson said that when 
he found his daughter near to home 
there was no sign of Tommy. Fear­
ing that he, too. had got into diffi­
culties. Mir. Williamson rushed to 
the creek, Vand there found ILttlfe 
Tommy nonchalantly wheeling 
home his tricycle.
“Nothing to it,” he said. “Just 
pulled her out,- that’s all!”
Mr. Williamson is a Canadian Na­
tional telegrapher in the city office.
being transported through the line 
justifies, will provide further sub­
stantial economic activity in Brit- 
. isR Columbia.
_ Durng the construction period, it 
is estimated that the direct emidoy- 
ment of residents of British Colum­
bia and Alberta will total between 
1,600 and 1,700 men, however, there 
should likewise, be substantial em­
ployment indirectly attributable to 
the construction of the pipe line. 
When the line is placed in ojjera- 
lion, it is estimated that its operat­





EARUER FOR OUTSIOE POINTS
W.'
nm il early to be sure
RBUBum umiat cards •
RCQIURC 2t POSTAGC IMIS YEAR!
(UP TO TWO OUNCES)
CANADA POST OFFICS^
'G .  Edouard Rinfret, K.C., M.P., Postmaster G enera l 
W . J . Turnbu ll, Deputy Postmaster G enero l ‘
ter asv the hearings on the applica- products moved in from California.
O /t / e r  & Okanagan Valley muni-
cipalities the delegates of the mem-
ber-municipalities of the Okanagan 
Valley Municipal Association en­
dorsed the resolution at Thursday 
afternoon’s meeting. They asked, 
however, that Kamloops city coun­
cil supplement the resolution with a 
brief sotting out the facts in detail. 
Both documents will then bo 
brought to the attention of the 
Provincial Government.
EASIER TAX COLLECTION
Also e n d o r^  was a CUty of Rev- 
elstdkc resolution urging that mu- 
'nicipalities have recourse to the 
same easy method of collecting de­
linquent taxes us Is vested in pro­
vincial government organisms. Pro­
vincial tax collectors may “levy by 
distress’’ to recover unpaid taxes 
whereas a municipality must resort 
to court-action, a slower and much 
more cumbersome procedure. The 
result Is that, on occasion, n mbnl- 
cipailty has been "left holding tho 
the bag” by a bankrupt landowner. '
A city, of Penticton resolution 
endorsed at Thursday's meeting 
urged that provincial government 
departments bo bound, by their 
signature when they , stamp “ap­
proved" on the plans and spcelti- 
eatlons of municipal projects.
Heretofore, Mayor Rathbun said, 
some departments have approved 
municipal plans and then have or­
dered charges, some of these very 
expensive, in mid-stream' of con­
struction. Ho cited, particularly, 
the fire marshni's office os an of­
fender in this connection.
ELECT IN FEBRUARY
Tho imetlng received official no­
tification from Mayor A(lams, that 
ho would leave municipal life at 
the end of tho year. His successor 
03 O.V.MA. president will bo elect­
ed at the February meeting,
Reeve C, E. Bertticy is vlco-prcsll- 
dent of tho O.V.MA. and |ve; to- 
gether with CJouncUlor F. M. Stcu- 
art attended last week’s so.<Milons at 
Kbmloops on behalf of Summer- 
land municipality
INTERNATIONAL TIGLirr
IX)RT FRANCES; Ont. (C P )- 
tiog-ralsing In thU district has be- 
como an internationat affatr. Fort 
Frances shrino club went Into tho 
business wlien a sow gave them n 
Utter of 11. Shrlners across tho 
liorder at Intcrnntinnal Palls, Minn., 
(tedded to match Fort lYances by 
adopting a piglet named “Lotus,*'
tion jare heard, Mr. Johnson left 
foV the East on December 4.
The pipe line will be constructed 
along a route which will enable a 
feeder pipe line to service the Peace 
River area into the main line when 
oil devdopmerit has reached an ec­
onomic stage in that district.
The pipe line will be built of 24” 
diameter pipe. Initially, two pump 
stations will be constimctcd pirovld- 
Ing an initial capacity of 75,000 bar­
rels per day, however, the line is 
designed with sufficient steel so 
that by the construction of addi­
tional pump stations, the ultimate 
capacity of the line can be; increas­
ed to 200,000barrels per day.!
The pipe line will bo located' en­
tirely within Canada and will be 
approximately 693 miles in length. 
The proposed route of the lino fol­
lows the Canadian National Rail­
way lino front the vicinity of Ed­
monton almost duo west ; to Jasper 
National Park, and will continue 
over the Continental Divide through
of which over 90% represents tan­
ker diipments to the Pacific North’- 
west ports of Vancouver, Seattle, 
and Portland.
Construction of the Trans-Moun­
tain crude oil pipe line has great 
economic significance for British 
Columbia as well as for Canada as 
a whole. Following an all Can­
adian route, it will assure that Brit­
ish Columbia's oil requirements 
will be adequately provided for and 
that the problems of maintaining 
such requirements which arose dur­
ing World "War II, when the open 
sea tanker routes were menaced by 
submarines, will bo eliminated 
should further national omergcncics 
create such conditions.
With the completion of the pipe 
lino, additional refineries will un­
doubtedly be built In/British Col­
umbia, and Vancouver may be­
come a large refining centre, The 
marine loading terminal contem­
plated to be built by Trnns-Moun- 
tuln as soon ns the quantity of oil
Hete's
f o ) / o u r
Health
Famous health-giving, waters give you new 
zest for livingl Special spa treatm ents and 
therm al baths relax and revitalize you! Two 
glorious heated pools!. Enjoy the happy 
combination of complete. spa facilities and 
every resort diversion amid the scenic grandeur 
of evergreen British Columbia. All sports, 
marvellous meals, luxurious accommodation. 
Unique and glamorous Copper Room for 
after-dark relaxation and dancing! For the 
m ost refreshing holidayr ever, come itow to 
Harrison Hot Springs Hotel!
Attractive
A M E R I C A N  P L A N
Rates as low as $13.50 per day single; $22.50 
per day double—includes luxurious room with 
Isath—breakfast, lunch and dinner in  the 
Gardenia Room. s
Winter rates in effect until December 20,1951 
and from  January 5 po April SO, 1952,
S P A ,o ^  Comdo/ ! / ilA n illH O N  HOT HPItlNGB H O TEL CO. L 'm .
/
V'
X lile  RdvertiM iM el b  net peblislted or dltpUycd by the Liquor CotRra!
RoArd er h r  the G ortram ent of Dritbh CoIombU. tg t^ TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS FOR QUICK BESlTUni




TWO su m s , 
im c n v i  m n
WtOh oc
• t *  IM* «|MI
m  m n
CMISTRUB
DR. I H O M A ^  caccTRK on
M I S C E L L A N E O U S  
S H O W E R  H O N O R S  
B R I D E - E L E C T
. A deUfhlful miscclloneoua shower 
Mia l&it Sunday afternoon, was 
given in honor of Mrs. Jean MXir- 
ray, whose marriage to Mr. Arthur 
Lloyd>Jones takes place*. shorUy.
Miss Jean Lloy was hostess to 
alMut 14 guests at the home of Mm r » r  r* i 
Dick Sweetnam, Lawrence Ave- LtOtS Oj r U I l l  
ime. After the popular bride-elect ■ ■ . . .
had opened her .gifts* a tasty lunch 
was enjoyed by those who had 
gathered to give her their best 
wishes,
do I-lift up."  ̂ '
Along with the standard half- 
dozen children's hymns I insist on
and press of orders, the Deighton done, while some of them even 
Cannery only closed down'for the tu m ^  out and did bits of neccs- 
^ason the early part of last week, sary work on the road they will
including “When mothers of, Sa- I’vople have been able to get all have to use during the coming win- 
lem,” ‘*rhere's a friend for little their Fall clearing up and burning ter.
children." 'Tell me the stories of ...................■■■  —— .........—.
ITic last thing I want to do is ^  
to involve The Progress in another ^  
theological discussion at the mo- Itftf
» ^
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOB QUICK RESULTS
Courier ScribeHas Unusual Experience 
Attending Dance Sponsored by Blind
^ S f e B U Y S  W H Y S
A W P F W ' I V  i K i c r v n i .
By PAT MACKENZIE 
It was a revelation, believe me!
ment so 1 must hastily assure you
that I am distressingly ignorant 
about the origin of most of these 
hymns. It may be that I have in­
advertently given you an exclusive 
Presbyterian list but if I have done 
so it is not because of any relig­
ious bias, but only because I was 
brought up in earliest youth as a 
Presbyterian and have noVer shak­
en off the affection
TR EN CH 'S
SUGGEST FOUR 
WONDERFUL GIFTS I
A WEE.Kiy I NFORMATI ON SERVICE
MONTREAL.-r-Isn't it fun to put on pvty-kdothea 
for the parties that happen at this time of year? 
And speaking of clothes—I'd like to remind you 
that beautiful stockings are an important part 
of that well-drcascd look! So remember *to “stock 
' up” on the, most beautiful stockings of idl . „ . 
GOTHAM GOLD STRIPE! Canada’s favouritd 
stockings—“Fashton Five” , . ,
1. Xrim pTwbt (for longer, prettier wearing) ■
r  f,*‘ve» you double strength plus foot comfort) .
4 . Secret Toe (simply won’t unravel) -
; », Shadow Seam (the luxury look, priced to suit vour nockethnnkt 
5^ r̂y^?her«l““' “ “  ̂ it^ipr^stS’ckhlgs '̂’”  5t
good things you biiy are packaged is
wuminumr  ̂ T ho dairy and candy mdustries have 
token a, tip” from us homecoakers — whoVe used 
aluminum Kitclien utensils for three generations — 
and loved cm! Yes, these industries prefer aluminum 
fOf «me reasons that we women do , . .  because 
Its light and durable — because it protects food 
purity.and flavour and assures cleanliness. All reasons 
why aluminum is ideal for milk: bottle caps, butter t
maps and candy wrappers. And, m .the kitchen, aluminum has these 
additional ^vantagra — that it di.rtributes heat evenly and quickly —̂ 
thCTCxorG economically and looks bright and smart always
To dance with a sightless person. 
to be whirled around the room to a ^f3_®vening shows, 
hot polka and not have to guide the TRAIN ACCIDENT 
person who can’t see where he’s go- Alw there, was George Hembling, 
Ing, well . . . from Vernon, whose brother, Clar-
We recently went to a dance once Hembling, of Penticton, is the
a few solos supper time. Mrs.. G f!««««.• ^
Perkins will be remembered as the " ^ X C 1 1 2 2  : J O G C l S t S  O i l  learned. I thinkmost of these are included in the
Jewish Altars 
Not for Mel
I often’wonder if there are many
hymnals of all denominations now­
adays, and at least one of them*— 
“unto the hills”-7-I first learned 
while attending an Anglican school.
It may be, too, that some of the 
hymns I do not know very well in
sponsored by the local White Cane neld representative for, CNIB, with other members of our congregation the present United Church hymn 
Club, and, to me at any rate, it was H®™hling. Other Vernon mem- who share my childi^- habit of book are Methodist in origin. I am 
an unusual experience. It was one ^ ^  party were Mr. looking up the numbers on the an- not very well versed in the history
of the happiest, gayest, most lull-of- w. "amforiL John Deletzoi, Mrs. nouncemeht sheet before the ser- of Church union, which took place 
fun aflairs we’d been to in a long Fean low, and Mr, Joseph Marklc. vice. ■ When the hymns.are unfamy when I was still a small girl, but 
time. And it w asn’t as diiferent as “I danced tonight after 30 years’ iliar I am always disappointed* but if 1 have betrayed too horrifying 
I thought it would be. layoff,” Mr. Markle grinningly told when they are my bid stand-bys I
It seems the White Cane’rs, Kc- a Triend. At supper, he told me of am inordinately pleased, 
lowna and Vernon members, have which complete- j  think most of my old favorites
a meeting once a month/alternating stand compalrison with any
their acfavities: sometimes it’s a ^  modern church* music in tuneful-concert, sometimes a business meet- oknd in the other, seven years ago
Everything in cameras, from the Baby 
Brownie Special at $3.50 to the Medallist 
at $400.00.
And movie cameras! The Brownie 8 m.m. 
at SSSJtS is a sensational buy, very latest 
development. Cheapest movie camera be­
fore was $125! Here is a gift the whole 
family will enjoy for years to come.
We have everything . . .  film, photogra­
phic equipment of all kinds * . . dark 
room supplies . . . still slide projectors 
. . .  movie projectors . . . plus Don’s 
friendly, helpful, expert advice!
from Uncle- Jim Endicott, to set 
me. straight.. (And I - must add that 
the ugliest hymn I know of, which
h m " “wi wcu j^e “ w hess in content in nhilosonhv and ^®Sins “Not all the blood of beasts
ing, and sometimes a sociaL Decern- this Spring One of Vernon’s lead- ? -on Jewish altars slain" was to be 
heir’s party will be their annual jng contractors, he is well-knovvn fmmH in tho nid-Pi-ock,:
a Jack of knovyledgc I am sure I fj/f 
will get a nice letter next week **
w
found i  t e ol  resbyterian hymn 
book.)
I often wonder who or what is
SHEAFFER’S T.M. En­
semble, featuring the new 
Touchdown * filling device. 
As shown $37.25.
Single desk sets, featuring 
green — and black — onvx 
base . . . $14.50 . . . $16.50 
. . . $24.00
Other pens from $5 to 
$22.50. Pencils $4 to $9.
It seems, also, that this time it mobile businesses for about forty defender' the Ancient of the new and very
Do Yourself Proud some winter’s 
^  evening w ith  
t h i s  r e a l l y  
s c ru m p tio u s  
Nesselrode Piei 
I t’s made with 
JELL-0 Vanilla 
Pudding, so jrou 
can be sure it’s 
creamvand rich 
Savoured. Simple to make toot
NESSELBODE PIE 
1 pkRe, JclI-O VanlUa 
, Pudding 
, V , i  cups m ilk -
t i  cup , cream, whipped
^cherries ■'
: % to !i tspn. rum fiavouring .
1 baked 8-inch pie shell- 
I  tbspn-shaved Baker’s, 
unsweetened Cho'colate 
Prepare pudding : by  package 
directions, decreasing milk to 
cups. Cool, fold in M  of 
, -the cream, reserving remainder 
for top «1 j>le. Fold In cherries 
and rum flavouring. T u rn  into 
', Bio shell, spread with remain­
ing cream, sprinkle w ith choco­
late. Serves 6.
that cold
Nice To Come Borne to a cosy 
fire at the end 
of a bluste^ 
day. Yes, i t  
feels goody to 
relax by the 
fireside—̂ u t it 
doesn’t  always 
r e l i e v e  th e  
aches ’n’ pains 
weather sometimes 
brings. They’re 'way-down deep 
in* your bones—and I  know just 
the thing to relieve them . . ,  
SLOAN’S LINIMENT gets! right 
to the heart of the hurt. Just pof 
it on! You can feel its soothing 
warmth penetrating—giving won­
derfully quick relief. Sloan’s 
relieves the pain o f . rheuma­
tism, neuralgia, sprains ’n’ strains. 
That’s why'I believe in' having a 
bottle o f: Sloan’s always handy; 
I t’s very reasonably priced—̂ just 
50c for the small-sized bottle—90c 
for the large—at your, drugstore.
Only A Fete Shopping Dayt *TU 
Christmas—yet • —
time enough to io ff
was Vernon’s turn to provide the ^  . Days Pavilioned in snlendor andentertainment, so what did they do? I had driven a million miles in ^ ^  splendor and
They brought down the liveliest my ̂  auto business days.” he said„ ®
musical aggregation this side of the and that was the only time I ever -u c h  oldw than ?  am^th^r^
"Hoosier Hot Shots” and put on a had an accident.”. It took them six sunnorforfof mv
dance for the sightless and their years to discover that the cause of S^gorv ahmit^w^H ^ friends his blindness was a fractured spine, rh®h’̂ y about well - established
he told me hymns. I am sure there are plenty
LIONS CLUBS HELP . “They X-’rayed every spot but the People whose list would be very
The Kelowna and Vernon Lions right spot.” much like my own.
Clubs sponsor these White Cane Presently taking treatments for It would^. o | course, include all
(Hub activities and the members of the aches and'pains from the frac- the Christmas; carols; “By cool 
the "orch^estra” were Vernon Lions ture between his shoulders, he has siloam’s shady rill” ynthout which . ,
—with the, exception of Kinsman not given up hope. Although he’s christening ever seems quite
Ray Scott, who played the piano, been to 15 specialists, next summer complete to me, although I  do not PP* so perhaps the complaint is a
and fireman Ron Carpenter, on the hoped, can do something about the know where Siloam is; and “O
difficult tune that is sung nowa­
days to “All Things Bright and 
Beautiful.” It is a far cry from, the 
easy old melody of my youth. Since 
I am dependent on my neighbors 
to keep me,on the right key at the 
best of times, I have a very bad 
time getting through this one. I 
seem to find myself going up when 
I should go down, and when I 
mentioned my difficulty to a friend 
the other day she confided that
Give Cameo stationery, the 
world’s finest! “Deckle- 
tone” is a big favorite, too. 
And “hasty notes" with 
their clever pictorial in­
terest. All attractively 
boxed . . . at Trench’s,
sax, Frank Leek, with his violin, Francisco specialist who, it is 
aqd, Charlie Ansell. and Jim Thom- hoped, can do something about the 
son, on their banjos completed the detached retina of his *eye qnd give 
musical quintet. him about 30 per cent vision.
mS ' c. 1 3  “  “S S  >“ VE STOE.es , 
their sighted guides, and the ladies They all had their stories, but 
of the lODE who take turns in they had somehow all acceptedthe
serving refreshments—and all hav- ^®ct they couldn’t see as well as (jj-ous'
valiant hearts” which is, I think, 
thq only recent hymn that deserves 
a place with the old ones. • 
For the rest, my choice would be: 
“O God, our help in ages past,” 
“O worship the-King, all glorious 
above,” “What a friend we have in 
Jesus,” “When I survey the won-, 
cross,” “Abide with me,”ing the time of their lives. One el- others if at all, and they showed a .‘L e a d  kindly light ” “Stand u p  
derlv blind lady, who “hadn’t a few things about en- ctonFi ..r,y . . ,danced for 20 years,” kept request- life that night.
ing a polka until she got it. And Two new members getting in on 
could she ever dance it! the fun were Mr. Foulis and Mr.
George King, popular president ^^®ker, both with their wii)es.
evening. Between I noticed, too And busy all evening, YoV-- ‘‘Thn thousand times ten_ J!—. helping to keep things running ^ limes ten
smoothly was new local CNIB pre- :^ne Lord
b e  su re  
Christmas de^
Did You Ever'Wish wheu you. are 
baking that you could say “H ey,, 
presto : —and suddenly have your 
cakes, or muffins, or tea biscuits 
as. delicately light, and evenly 
risen as a dream? AVell, I can tell 
you somctliing that’s more won­
derful — and more reliable than 
a magician’s trick. I t’s to say 
“CALUMET BAKING POW­
DER, please,” when you’re shop­
ping. Instead of aliccr wizardiy, you 
< havci Galunict’s double action to 
insure* your baking results. And 
that’s something that nothing can 
disturb . . .  no, neither stirring nor 
intermptions can trouble-you if 
you rely on Calumet’s two-way 
action ̂  first in (ho mixing bowl, 
then later in tho oven. .
livery of a new 1 ^  
FRIGID.AIRE ,
REFRIGERA- T*
TOR or FRIG- ^
ID.AIRE ELECTRIC RANGEi: 
I ’d'advise You to stop in at yoiir 
nearby Frigidaire dealer’s right 
now and look over their grand 
display of models. This is surely 
the year for “practical” gifts— 
and ^nothing is so practical as a 
Frigidaire Refrigerator or Frigi­
daire Electric Range. They save 
time, work and money on food 
buying, on food keeping .and on 
meal preparation. They’re one of 
the most valuable gifts you can 
give wife or mother to help her 
combat the .high cost of living. 
Your Frigidaire dealer will arrange 
a fine deal on your old appliance 
—̂ nnd you can take all next year 
to pay!
Merry CAr/iiniq*, everybody 1 I ’ve'been thinking about things to make 
you and your family Bpociall.y happy at this merriest 
tune ̂ of the year. And high on the list, is something 
wonuerful to cat. Like a fluffy, mclt-in-your-nibuth 
Swans Down cake! There’s just .something about a 
cake made with SWANS DOWN CAKE FLOUR 
that Rpread-s good cheer all ’round —from vpu who 
make it, (it’,s such a pleasure to bake with Swans 
Down!) to (lie lucky folks who cat it. Every lost 
moraol is gobbled u p a n d  that’s no wonder —for 
Swan.s Down Cake Flour makes such beautiful cakes. 
You see—Swans Down is sifted and rc-sifted until it’s 27 times as fine 
ns ordinary flour I
*4re We In with only 10 shopping days left? Not me, anyway,
ami you won’t be either if .you take advantage of „  *
a wonderful new Clirislmns-sliopping soeret I ’ve just 
found -  the BANK OF MONTREAL’S Seasonal r s
Services. Tho B of M’s JUoaei/ Orders now como '
wrapped in the dearest little Cliristmns envelopes — 
they look so gay and friendly on the Christmas tree 
...and  thny'ro magic presents that turn themselves 
into the very things vour friends really want. And — 
the smalNfry? For Inem there’s a. special treat—
BofM *S(imii(7S Accounts of their very own, to give then) a real 
grown-up feeling . i . with special Cliristmassy passbook-covers adding 
a cheery touch to this educational gift. Even the B of M’s ohcquca 
have taken on a bolly-happy look—so appropriate for Christmas gifts. 
And look what you- gain for poursef/—the extra time and trouble 
BAVed by doing your Christmim shopping at tho B of M—and the 
plcnsuro of givitig prc.senta ns welcome ns a white (Christmas.
of the Club,
through the ________________
. dances I nailed him down for a few "piping 
facts.
' ' “How many actual members?’’. sident succeeding Scot . Hambley, 
“Forty, about, including the six Bob Harwood, and his pretty wife.
' Vernon members. You see, they Schuster, chairman of the
have no club up there, and there’s Lions blind committee, from Ver- 
only such a few of them, so they is a great friend to the Ver- 
belong to our Club.” non members, one of them told me.
: “How big a turnout at your meet- He .brings them down to the meet­
ings?” ing regulrly in his car.Two other
“Nearly everyone comes, always, i î®"s who had brought car-loads 
• except; of course, the bed-ridden down for the party were Clare Fps- 
ones:“ V v  ̂ ter and William Attridge.
“Any other activities sponsored . -^s I said before, it was fun, it was 
by the club, besides these once a interesting—but it was also an eye- 
month get-to-gethers?’’  ̂ . opener!
BOWLING LEAGUE ’
‘.’Yes, an interested group of 
bowlers have formed a club, and 
there are about eight members in 
the league this year. Last year, they 
competed in the National blind 
. bowling tournament.
“Also, the cribbage club has gain­
ed many members and wide inter- 
.■est”. ■
, I talked to Larry P. Gordon, from 
Vernon, who last year won the B.C. 
championship, and who was defeat­
ed by the Alberta crib champ.
."O ur games larted , four hours 
each,” he recalled.
Mrs.’ Schmidt, of .Kelowna, was " 
obviously enjoying herself—and 
she’s a terrific dancer, I  was told.
1 talked; too, to Mrs. Ray Car- 
, ruthers, one of Kelowna's well- 
known old tlmeto, who can recall 
the earlier wooden sidewalk days 
of tho city’s history. • ,
Mrs. J. B. Yule was there, with 
her visiting daughter, and another 
of the local sighiless, a new mem­
ber by the way, although she has 
lived In Kelowna for many, many 
years, was Mrs. Caneen, who was,
. getting a great kick out pf the live­
ly .music and dancing.*'
The most amazing part, perhaps, 
was the fact the men have so little 
trouble leading, though they are not 
able to see whpre tney are going.
Noticed during the evening, hardly 
missing any dances at air was Ed 
Clarke, and also Percy Perkins. His 
wife, Mrs, Perkins, was n high­
light of the evening, when her 
bubbling personality encouraged 
many to gather 'round the piano and 
sing with her. She also favored with ,
stand up for Jesus,” “Fight the 
good fight,” “Onward Christian 
soldiers,” ‘‘Love divine, aU loves 
excelling,” “All hail the power of 
Jesus’ name,” “O love that will not
common one . . . ^
At any rate, I find myself going 
it alone Sunday after Sunday, like W  
a forlorn sheep that has strayed ^  
far from the flock and lost itself ^  
upon the purpleheaded mountain, ^  
only to sinlj: without a trace in the 
river running by . . . ^
^G.M.B. in Chilliwack Progress. ^
WILSON LANDING I
How he or she would 
' love a new Remington 
Portable. Typewriter! 
Latest model. Finger- 
perfect keys. Terms if 
desired. Nothing finer 
on the market, last a 
lifetime, $94.75.
kept things lively Fraser Black of the Kelowna club, V__ -rŝ i.__________• T nntirpfl tnn AnH Vinev nil pvpnincy IIIG gO, xlOW Iirm
A. C. Dimbck, of the department 
of public works, Vernon, accom­
panied by Mrs. Uimock, paid a short 
visit recently to M!r. and Mrs. ,G. C. 
Browse at Cotvale, while awaiting 
some minor adjustment to his car. 
s my shep- Inspection of the road conditions
A i
a founda-
herdj I’ll not want,” which I can’t resulted in their making use of the 
help but prefer to ‘‘The King of longer, but safer, route via Kel- 
love my shepherd is” on poetical owha. • * •
grdunds, and “Unto the hills around Owing to the attractive weather
W . R.TRENCH tm M





The annual Christmas concert of 
the pupils of St. Joseph’s Parochial 
School will be staged this Sunday, 
at 8:15 p.m. in St. Joseph’s Hall, 
Sutherland Avenue.
A dress rehearsal was held last 
Sunday,' before hundreds of chil­
dren in the parish, as there is not 
expected to be room for them this 
week-end.
Try This
i f f l f
You can't know tlie wonderful rnults and 
grand economy twaporated milk can give, 
until you ity  C am a ih ri Evaporated Milk. 
You'll find (tarnation consistently 
ismoothcr, consistently richer flavored— 
SO uniform and so satisfactory. And it 
keeps longer, Carnation is milk you can 
depend oa IVy it.
C onvenient fo r Every M ilk  Use
Cainauon i» milk miJe douMc-ti(h hjr cviporntlon, then homogen- 
itexi and hcat-iefined. It is y enou/ib to ubifr, lu vitamin D is 
imtratcd to 480 Units per pint, U»c it undiluted In coffee, on ftuitt 
•ml ettesli, in cream rtdpo. Dilute Oirnstion with an equal amount 
of water, to give whole milk for drinking or (ookinf.
50 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE lie behind the production of 
Oioation Milk.«No woodet Catnation U hetter evaporated 
milk. . '
I
"from  Contented Cows'
A t d in n e r, y o u r fam ily  an d  
frien d s  w ill en joy  th e  w arm  
V h o sp ita lity  o f P a a r l S o u th  
A frican  D ry  R ed  W ine,,
I t ’s  a  d is tin c ­
tiv e  w ine, d e li­
c a t e l y  d r y ,  
r ich ly  red , A 
p e rfe c t com pli­
m e n t to  h ea rty  
m e a ts  like  "rare 
^ r o a s t  b e e f .
S erve th is  su p erb  re d  w ine 
a t  d in n e r. N o  need  to  w a it 
fo r  a  specia l occasion . . .  
P a a r l  S o u th  A frican  D ry  
R e d  W i n e  m h lc o a  t h e  
occasion  spcciall A n d  th e  
m o d e ra te  p rice sa y s  servo 
i t  o f te n . '
PAML ' '
Co*Oparciitv« W(na Qrowata 
AtMKlotlM o f $Mth AfrkOftUnltaif 
ro o rk  Soviii r j r k a
to-s*
Tills mlvertlscnicm la not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government ol 
British Chlumbia.
- r
M sm  t/o u .
%
-K
Sugar Cured and 
Smoked Jusf Right
M
T E N D E R M A D E
■
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i
, "IMPORTED* LOBSTER stcrthe supply of a fish dealer who 
- SUl^ERSIDE. P.E.L <CP>—For runnmg low.
the first time cn record live lob- -------- ------
slers from Nova Scotia were offer- A four-leaf clover is considered 
^  for sale in this province recently. lu c ^  because its four leaves form 
A  shipment was "imported” to bol- a cross.
EXECUT03S AND TRUSTEES FOR HALF A CENTURY
HAVE TOU A FAliND 
WHO WIIL
J i BE HERE
?
J
Your main concern when you make your Will is the 
future security and happiness o f your family.
But i f  you choose as your Exeditor a friend who may be 
too busy, or not always on hand, to carry out your wishes, 
your plans for those who depend oh you may go astray.
Iti appointing The Royal Trust Company, you will be 
assured that your Estate and your family will receive the 
protection you would want them to have through an 
experienced, reliable and understanding Executor-one 
who is never absent when needed.
Ask for s  copv of obr booklet ;
‘‘Practical Mints on Planning 
' Your Will"
R O Y A L ^ T R U S t
. .CVO .M 'P  'A N 'V  ;  • ■ 1. ■ ,
626 WEST PENDER s f ., VANCOUVER •  MAi 8411
GtOSGE O. VAtE.''MANAG£R
Served ■ widi |w i d e ^ ^ ^  
l^oti t^ o s e  s jiec ia l o cc as io n s  
r jL l -  when the  f in e s t^
I j i — 1
□
m m
.S u ilan W
C A L V E ftT  D IS T IL iC R S  {CANADA}'LI M l  T 8 f>
AMHERSTBURO • ONJARIO
■ te H M IiM i
i^Ji
KNON C O M E  m i  N o r m  




VERNON—It is nbt possible to 
abandon the $1 fee now levied by 
the City of Vernon against appli­
cants for electrical permits, particu­
larly as nude necessary by changes 
in service as a result of the new 
B.C. Power Commission ruling on 
water heaters. . ^
Ih is was the answer given a pro­
test by the Vernon Ratepayers’ As- 
sedation, presented at the City 
Council meeting last week. The 
VJIA. executive said the fee had 
to be paid because the B.CP.C., in­
stead of chargng a flat |4  for water 
heater power supplied as previous­
ly, now insisted on w ater' heater 
circuits going through the meter. 
Such changes in electrical Systems 
could not be carried out without a 
City of Vernon permit.
Finance Chairman Aid, Frank 
Ryall said that every electrical per­
mit had a change against it, and 
that the City must issue permits 
for*the change described.
He said the permit fee chared  
did not cover the cost of inspection, 
and added that if the fees were-to 
be removed and refunded—a s . the 
V.R.A. suggested the cost would 
immediately' be thrown on to the 
taxpayer at large.
“I cannot myself justify the ab­
olition of that fee," he said.
Aid. R. W. Ley, appoint^ by the 
Mayor as special invesugator into 
the new B.C.P.C. rates! said he 
agreed with Aid. Ryall.
“It would be a very onerotis-job 
to make h refund ?‘‘+er the ihspec- 
tion has been don< he said.
Aid. RySU moveii that the V.R.A. 





breaking total of building permits 
mounts higher in each month of
1951.
Already having reached a new 
high, the history-making ctunuU- 
tive sum is added to Wldii eahh 
month’s report from the building
inspector.
At the council meeting last WtHtk 
thb November figures were given 
as $28,800, only about a tenth ^  the 
figure marked up in the same 
month of last year. Still, it made 
the 1951 total that much higher..
As at the end of November, this 
year, the sum total came to $iS,* 
4 5 5 ,^  as compared with only $1,- 
101,251 a t the Same date last ycah.L
In the month just ended, privatp 
dwelttrig permits camo to
mly WNO.
AMliiAshla '
and business permits to only.
^  ^  P W I G H T  D . E I S E N - .  P o t ts ,  D S O , o f ,  T o ro n to , in s p e c t in g  th e  57th
H p \ y E R ,  S iip rem e  C om ruanfler o f , N A T O  In d e p e n d e n t F ie ld  . S q u a d ro n , R C E , D efen ce  ,  ___  .
fo rc e s , in  E u ro p e , re c e n tly  in sp e c te d  C a n a d ia n  M in is te r  B ro o k e  C lax to n , w h o  w a s  in  E u ro p e  possible to im-
^Toops o n  th e ir  a r r iv a l a t  R o tte rd a m . H e  is fo r th e  a r r iv a l, is" sh o w n  ju s t  b e h in d  G en e ra l P ‘ 
sh o w n  h e re , acco m p an ied  b y  M a jo r  R , W . E ise n h o w e r , — ^^National D e fen ce  P h o to . g
M O V IN G  L S T O R A G E
freight
L O N G  R U N  O R  S H O R T  H A U L
YOU CAN DEPEND ON US!
If you are moving away Phone 298—your worries 
are over— ŵe’re specialists and pride ourselves on 
efficiency. ij..]
D. Chapman Co. ltd .
PHONE 298
tressions on A p p le  
in Toronto
from Florida. The stuff they bring 
in would make your mouth water, 
particularly the grapes, tons and 
tons of grapes beautifully packed 
in boxes with colorful labels. One 
could not help wondering how 
many apple dollars Toronto house­
wives were putting into grapes.
The wholesaler piles lots of vari­
ous fruits and vegetables around 
his sales room floor, and early in 
the morning the retailers and job-
, ' ^  B y N I G E L  P O O L E Y
jiL-A U bli so  m any; g ro w e rs  h av e  a sk e d  fo r  n tb re  in fo rm a tio n  bers;come in and buy it; The Call- 
/  o n  o n r  t r ip  w ith- th e  B .C . fru it e x h ib it to  th e  T o ro n to  R o y a l f°r?»ans really Ihy themselves out 
W in te r  A g r ic u ltu ra l  P a ir , I  a m  w r i t in g  so m e fu r th e r  o b se rv a -  .n re 'lo t 'u p
hope th a t the tree fru it area press w ill'find the  in- ^posters and display matter like a 
form ation new sw orhty enough to  p rin t 'Christmas window. I was inter-
m a u J ™ t ' ‘S . £ ? ! " " ‘’“  'S '-  S I ?  . u r e r p ' e S S  » e m ‘“*TL^h?S?,iricnt to , .pu t in  an  e x h ib it, - a n d  g iven , v e ry  fa v o u ra b le  this type of silent selling came from 
tey n is  to  .en co u rag e  th e m  to  do  so. B ec a u se  i t  is th e  only la fg e  the British Columbia, growers. Ghiir 
in d u s tr ia l  e x h ib it from B ritis h  C o lu m b ia ,, o u r  g o v e rn m e n t a lso  displays jooked^like a ̂ C ^
,iiSi so m e  a ss is tan ce . T h is  y e a r  w a s  o u r  fo u r th ; a n n u a l 
p x h ib it. A b o u t 600,000 p eo p le  fro m  a ll o v e r  C an ad a  a n d  th e  
U n ite d  S ta te s  a t te n d  th is  n in e  d a y  fa ir  each  y ea r.
^ r a e  of the most interesting in- they just dump them or leave them
(This Adv t̂isement is not published or di^layed by the liwor 
Omtrol Board or by the Government of British GnlnmW
formation picked up from a grower  ̂
point-of view is what the Ontario 
farmers ithink .and ‘:do.
• Their spray calendar .recommends ■ 
eleven sprays'a year for scab.,-The . 
good growers; spray seven or kght 
times and the rest just have scabby 
apples.
:: It costs them twenty cents a box 
“to pick apples—they call it a bushel 
because they don’t use boxes to 
pick, into. They pick into a ham­
per'which hooks onjo, the ladder. 
They-have tried our. picking bags,
■ but. find they bruise the apples too 
much.,''All their picking appears to 
be done by the hour, because they 
say they.can’t get pickers to be 
careful, with the fruit on piece 
work.
Apple boxes cost 90c each in On- 
taifioT T checked this with several 
growers and there was a difference 
Of opinion, so I finally tried to buy 
a. box, and the manufacturer want­
ed-iJb cents for it.. The forty pound
■ or/busheT baskets whlclv nre stand- 
efd containers in Ontario, cost 47c. 
ARPLBS BATTERED
T h e  cost of containers has a big 
' bearing, on marketing. If a grower
• Whnts to send his apples to a town 
a hundred miles away, ho sends it 
by,-'road. The freight truck arrives 
and piles his baskets of apples in, 
then it goes somewhere else and 
thrbws in a few tons of potatoes 
and then somowlicre olsb for a few 
tons of carrots on top of that, and 
by the time the truefe arrives at 
destination tho apples mo pretty 
badly battered. Baskets are no good 
(or  ̂shipping any distance.
The result l.s that most growers 
try and got rid of Uioir fruit in the 
nearest town. An enomious num­
ber of apples are grown by farmers 
who have It as a side lino to n 
larger mixed farming operation. If 
thojf can'sell theit apples early in 
the season, .well and good. , If not,
on the .tjees. After the first heavy 
frost the part : time grower with i 
common storage is out of the pic­
ture and the real'growers with cold 
storage -and properly sorted iruit 
start’to cash in.
KENT STORAGE SPACE 
However, a variation of this pic­
ture is that there is a lot of com­
mercial cold storage space available 
if the grCWers want to rent - it. 
Some years the growers have a 
hunch apple prices are going to be 
gopd and they all go to work and 
relit cold storage space. They did 
this last year and lost their 'Bhirts, 
so this year, figuratively Bpdaking, 
no one cold stored., (Note: This Is 
the Ontario farmers’ story, but to 
show how much they know about 
their own business the Ontario gov­
ernment has issued figures to show 
that there .is more cold storage this 
year than last.)
Our broker took mo down .one 
afternoon on the .wholesale market. 
Toronto’s ;whole.sale market is a 
fright. Most of the buildings'Bate 
from 1870 and one building, iri‘ fact; 
prides Itself on; the fact that It is 
an old railroad station where the 
soldiers took off fo r: the Rlol re­
bellion.. The streets are just wide 
enough for two freighters to un­
load abreast , and nothing else can 
pass. So the Jam when the fruit 
comes in in tho morning, and twen­
ty or more big trucks jockey: for 
unloading space. Is easy to imagine.
Toronto's wholesale market is a 
standing joke , in Toronto, but it Is 
not funny for the fruit. "Every car­
load of apples has to bo individual­
ly handled out of tho car onto a 
truck, off the truck across the side­
walk Into a sales room, out of the 
aucjtlon room onto a truck and so 
to, tho retallcV. n i l s  is minimum 
handling. It may go from railroad 
tb cold storajfe, to sales room, to 
cold storage, back to salo.s room, to
tree beside the Ontario fruit.'
■Wholesalers said that our D’An­
jou pears this year were the best 
they had ever had for maturity and 
general quality.
Our exhibit at the exhibition con  ̂
tained on all about forty boxes of 
large size apples. We had to have 
warehouse ; space, combined with 
cold storage,' in order to put the 
thing together.' Canada Packers 
w ere, kind enough to provide us 
with this gratis, and very helpful 
they were too in helping us in other 
ways as well.
' While we -were polishing apples 
and packing the exhibit, which took 
about three days, I watched what 
was going on in the warehouse. Car­
loads of Prince Edward Island po­
tatoes were coming in, put up in 
ten pound paper bags. Apparently 
Toronto eats as many Prince Ed­
ward Island potatoes as they do 
Ontario potatoes, not because the 
Island potatoes are any better, but 
because they are properly graded 
and packed.
POTATO SHORTAGE 
The man, who trucked our fruit 
to the exhibit told me he had been 
out the night before with a French- 
Canadian farmer who had grown 
potatoes four years in a row, and 
last'year the continual low prices , 
finally broke him, and he had had 
to find a job in Toronto. ■
T h e  same day the manager of 
Canada Packers told me of a man, 
near Toronto who paid $10,000 fpr a 
piece of land last year.' This year 
this man grew potatoes and had 
nearly sold them in October at $1.50 
a bag. However, ho decided to 
store,'and, said the manager of Can- 
' ada, Packers, ‘That man will get 
$25,000 for'those potatoes before tho 
Winter is out."
Wo happened to be in tho Canada 
Packers building Just at the mom­
ent when the'market was beginning 
to realize there was a shortage of 
potatoes, and they went up 50 cents 
a seventy-five pound bag in four 
or five days. I wOs tdld that there 








8 brs. 50 mins. 
10 hrs. 10 mins. 
18 hrs. 25, mliis, 
18 hrs. 10 miiin. 
1̂  hrs. 60 mlti!i.
' Cdnn l̂fcUbiis 1o the MarlUmcs
iFly the family for half 
fare. Inquire about TCA’s 
family fare plan.
'• See your Travel Agent 
or TCA Ornce, 050 Howe aircct, 
> (0pp. Oeorgla Hotel, Vaneouver. 
Phone TA 1211
jobber to rctnllor. One broker flgur- year. Whether this la so or not does 
ed n box'of apples could get handl- ^not matter, hut what Is Interesting 
cd around Jwelve times before the, is that the word shortage caused 
customer bought,It in the store; -  • ■ ■ ■ ■ • •
The logical thing is to have track- 
ngb, cold storage and huctioh room 
all in opb area and sych an area has 
been mndo nvnllnble by the City of 
Toronto, but no wholesaler dares to 
make a move to the now district in 
case one wholesaler stays behind 
and gets all the bvwlnoss.
ORCHARD RUN MACS 
Tlio City of Toronto plans on 
turning tho land now ocpupled by 
the wholesale fruit market Into a 
city park. All that is required to 
start the move to tho new area Is 
for ftomc one to shoo the occupants 
otil of tho 61d area. However, To-
tho market to want to buy apples. 
Our broker said this always hap­
pens. Directly a rumor gets around 
about a .shoftago the niorket picks 
up. '
IN cl o se  t o u c h  
Within twenty-four hours after 
the Prince Edward Islanders start­
ed raising the price of potaices, pur 
own sales agency, B.C. Tree Fruits 
Limited in Kelowna started raising 
the price of apples. ,
I paver rcnllzcd before that our, 
sales agency In Kelowpn knows ex­
actly what is going on in every 
big town In Canada any hour of the 
day. They knew just ns much
to ns any wholesaler In Toronto 
knew. Our information .service Is 
Impressive when you see H at work 
from tlie other end.
Porhap.1 the most profound im­
pression gntliered out of the whole 
trip is the fact that we could not 
compote in tho Eastern market at 





ronto's city fathers don’t happen to about what wa.s going on in toron
include any experienced shooors at ..........................
the present time, so tho Hltuatlon 
remains a stalemate. Tho area 
would bo easy to burn down, but 
they have no Sorts of Freedom 
either, '
Orchard run Macs were selling 
in the comOiission ouction at $1.50,
If the farmer look the trouble to 
sort tbe stuff for culls and color 
ho could got $2.50, Good Delicious 
graded for color brtt not for size 
were $3,00.
There were a number of other 
Items of interest in (he wholesale 
area. ■■
TRAILER FREIGHTERS
An average of three trailer 
freighters a day leave California by 
ro.'irl for 'Daronto with fnrll and 
vegetableH, and one or two a day
LONG ON ROUTE' 
.STAN.STEAD, Que. f(”P)--W. E. 
Olb.son, 81, has left wiLL* wife to 
live in Montreal with their son and 
dftughter-ln-law and they will be 
missed by many people on R.H. it 
hero. Mr. Gibson was on the rnral 
mall delivery route fo r '40 years, 
using n,horse and luggy in the old 
flay#. . ' ■ i 1
A R E  Y O U  A  S A N T A  C U U i ?
M oke a  .quick trip to your neighbourhood B o f  M  bremth,; 
end see how fast you can shorten that long list o f giftsi
i f  A-'
m
For one thing, why not send a 
' B of M money order to Aunt Sue who’s 
living over in G entreville?-It’l l  go "gift- 
wrapped" in a special Christmas envelope — a 
brand-new B of M service! She’ll hang it heart- 
h ij^  on her 'Christmas tree. . .  for she’ll par­
ticularly appreciate the magic gift 
. she can turn into just; what she 
wants.
your laddie’s ev?. ''•O’
Here
6 wnl
opened fo r him  ” a j  **̂ <̂ 0001 voii’to*
" ' " M b . , , / ° “ ™
***n»««.building gt(a
« fc«ts you can give!
Then there's Steve, y o u r  nephew at 
college . .'whdse heart Is set on somc- 
thintt he can’t  quite afford. Give him one of 
the B of M’s hSly-hal>py Christmas ehcquesl 
It's a short-cut for you . and It s a short­
cut to heart’s desire for him.
' check (hat long thoppino- 
lilt. • . looks thortar, doem't it?
If  Y ttu 'ra A ti tinp1oy«r«.»
You’ll fiftd the B bf M’s attractive Chrlstmai 
cheques for employee bonuses real 
goodwill-b&ilder, Put that old t̂inte Christman 
spirit, complete with holly and bells, right 
on jtour staff's honus-chequest
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l
IF
) A m m  am im
Kelowna Drsnch; 
Wetibank Ilranch:
FEUD BAINES, Manager 
_  JOHN WALKLK, Manager
n i t t W>d .Sal.)
Pearhiand (Sub-AgencyJ; Open ITueidsy and Friday
WORKI t 4 0  WI TH CAt 4 ADl AN$  I N EV8RT WAl K OF I I F B 8 I NC B
I
;  Under the Tower ■
At Ottawa
^  I . '
/ ' . \''n'
I   ̂ By 0 . L  JONES. M.P. 1
THUBSDAY, DBCEBlBiSt 13, 19SI
OK. MISSION U-GO-IGO CLUB WILL 
GIVE LEFT OVER TOYS TO SCOUTS
SERVE








Vicxas' UWOON OIY OM 
iM Is tl l l i i  t i  C i i i i i  I I I  l i i u i l i t i l  l |
C a lv er t
ilO S D O N  D R y W ?
■ •M D  MIOAL •  r A f U t
BMMmmwIm* !• H»« A««Im ^
E«UMItK«W > v««A
JonO M A  JO H N V tC K U A  OCCXllT 
tkiO iiuacry.  n ilhaarlO N O O H
' M t*U M a C«a»0«A*l0»  AMMTff*. «*«Ta«*4 • •«««•«
otSToins 
(CANADA) UMIH6
n i u s  a d y e itis e f f la it  js  n o t  p u b l l ^ e d  o r  i l i ^ l a y e d  b y  th e  iS q u o r  C o n tro l B o a rd  o j  
b y  d ie  G o v e rn m e n t o r B r i t i s h  C o lo m b ia .
Ottawa, December 4
Kecently, we had Mr. Claxton, 
who was in  Europe, making a state­
ment affecting government policies. 
The statement was in connection 
with the building of barracks and 
airdromte in Europe. When drawn 
to the attention of.the Pripie Min­
ister, he promptly denied .that the 
government j intended to carry out 
this project, which raised the ques­
tion in the Rouse as to the method 
of arriving at a policy by the gov­
ernment. It was suggested quite 
naturally, that each minister acted 
, on his own; this the Prime Minister 
denied. .
Later we have a similar case 
where the Hon. C. D. Howe, when 
speaking in (^gary , made a state­
ment regarding advance payments 
•on wheat, which, again, the Prime 
Mlinlster emphatically denied id the 
House. It is well to note that there 
is a by-election about to take 
place in Calgary, so this may ac­
count for the loan promises made 
by the minister of trade and com­
merce in that town. In the mean­
time, opposition members are mak­
ing a field day of this matter.
A bill seeking to bring about 
equalization of freight rates 
throughout the Dominion was fin­
ally x>assed, as approved by the 
committee that went into the de­
tails of the changes being made. 
There was general approval of the 
principle involved, but sharp 
clashes as to the details, but in view 
of the complicated rate structure 
and various classifications under 
which the railway operate, it is 
very difficult to arrive at what is 
best for any given section of the 
country. But in general, protec­
tion has been given to inland points
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A lso  c a rd  ta b le  a n d  c h a ir  
se ts . A la rg e  s to c k  to  ch o o se  
from . ~
THRILLING GIFT FOR 
HER
By Lane arid Red Seal
E v e ry  w o m an  d re a m s  o f h a v in g  one 
o f th e s e  w o n d e rfu l c h e s ts  lin ed  w ith  
f r a g r a n t  c e d a r !  C hoose h o rs  from  o u r  
w id e  se le c tio n  o f s ty le s  a n d  w oods.
K a n g in g  in
p r ic e  fro m  ....... ;.............. 5 7 .5 0
GIFT TABLES
T h r i l l  h e r  w ith  a  b e a u t s  
fill o cca sio n a l ta b ic  for* 
th e  h o m e I O u r  e x c itin g  
a r r : ^  is to p s  in  q u a lity , 
m o d e ra te  in p rice .
B r  i g  h t  e n y o u r  
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F o r  lad ies and  g e n tle m e n .
5 1 3  Bernard AVe. g
who up to now have not received, 
any benefits from the trans-Canada 
special rates. This coast to coast 
rate is a very low competitive one 
to meet the competition offered by 
ships operating between coastM 
points. In future the rates to any 
interior point shall not exceed one 
and one-third .of the rate to the 
coast In some cases, the rate at 
the present time is 300% greater. 
Although the bill sought to equalize 
freight rates, there is a long way to 
go before that happy, condition will 
have been reached; As far as I can 
understand 'and' from information 
given to me, the change will have 
very little effect on the shipment 
of fruit and vegetables. O n the 
other hand, if the information 
proves incorrect and the fruit and 
vegetable indilstry finds itself with 
increased freight rates, they will 
haverrecourse to the board of rail­
way transport for adjustment, as 
they have had in the past.
VETS’ PENSIONS
The bill to increase veterans’ 
pensions finally passed without a 
dissenting voice. Members, gener­
ally felt that the increase was fair 
and just and long overdue. ’The 
only criticism offered was fairly 
generally to the effect that war 
veterans allowances should also 
have been increased at the same 
time. The amendment to the 
Speech from the Throne that sought 
to enforce the government to in­
crease the veterans allowances was 
lost when it came to a vote, but we 
have received a promise from the 
minister that this matter will be 
brought up early in the New Year 
and without doubt some increase 
will be approved and, I hope, made 
retroactive to the 1st: of January, 
1952, so that it will coincide with 
the increase that has now been 
given to the disability veterans.
PROCEED WITH SEAWAY
The Prime Minister made an an­
nouncement regarding the St; Law­
rence Waterway which will help to 
remove the feeling that is prevalent 
in the U'.S.A. that Canada has been 
bluffing on this matter. Americans 
feel that the project is too big to. be 
undertaken by Canada alone, but 
Trade Minister C. D. H)pwe served 
notice on the United States this 
week that Canada intends to pro­
ceed alone with the seaway. .
At the same time he pointed out 
that Canada would prefer a joint 
undertaking with the United States. 
The Prime Minister stated that 
Canada will transfer to the prov­
ince of Ontario the administration 
of such lands belonging to Canadti 
as are required for the project, arid 
Ontario will pay compensation fpr 
these except for lands or property 
forming part of the existing canal 
system.
Ontario will transfer to Canada 
the administration of such lands be­
longing to Ontario as are specified 
by ejanada as being required for 
works to carry a deep waterway in 
the international rapids section.
Ontario will establish a commis­
sion to safeguard and enhance scen­
ic beauty and historic associations 
in the section to whatever extent 
may be appropriate. This project is 
primarily to enable deep sea ves­
sels to enter the Great Lakes. It is 
also tied.up with a vast hydro elec-, 
trie project which is to supply pow­
er to both the United States and 
Canada. Naturally, this project 
will take several years to complete.
Mr. Argue dealt with a variation 
in income tax paid by farmers in 
the various provinces and folloiy- 
ing is a table outlining income tax 
paid by farmers in the various 
provinces:
■ ■ U  l lI- ' u ^
> y H SRo. ss*  ̂ s«
■  ̂ : i l l - 11
Manitoba ....... ......:$2,678 $28.95
Ontario ..............., 2,730 12.00
Quebec .............. 1,872 . .38
Saskatchewan ........ 3,015 52.04
Alberta .........   2,068 70.22
British Columbia .. 2,146 21.54
Now Brunswick .... 1,207 .44
Nova S c o tia .......... 030 1.46
Prince Edward Is. 1,220 .38
Mr, Argue pointed ou  ̂ that the 
nverngo net Income per former In 
Quebec is $1,872 on which the gov­
ernment collects tho fabulous sum 
in Income tax of 3iSc per farmer, and 
he pointed out (hat in Nova Scotia 
where the overage income is $030, 
the average tax paid Is $1.46, almost 
four times tho size of tlio Quebec 
farmer on half the income. Ho also 
pointed out that British Columbia 
farmers earn an average of $2,146 
per year, but the B.C, farmer pays 
almost 00 times as, much In Income 
tax. ,
He charged (hat not 0 great deal 
of effort Is put forth to collect tax- 
C.S in Ontario and Quebec compared 
with the effort made In the ' far 
Western provinces. Mr. Argue spoke 
of tho plight of Western fanners 
who are unable to harvest this 
year's wheat crop and In order to 
n.sslst them to carry on throughout 
tho winter, he moved tho following 
amendment to the Speech from the 
Tlirone: "This house regrets, how­
ever. that Your Excellency’s advis­
ers have failed to mgke provision 
for the Immcdlnto payment to pro­
ducers of 75 percent of tho initial 
price of farm stored grain.”
TIUPLET IIEIFKRH
B A R n m  Ont. (C Pl-JTrlplct hcl- 
fer calves bofri on the fnnn of tkc. 
and Mrs. Gerald n a lllc  at nearby 
Guthrie ■ ore healthy and lively. 
Their mother, a ftve-ycar-old grade 
Holstein, was bred artificially,
TRY COURlim CLASSIEIEDS
OKANAGAN MISSION — The 
monthly meeting of the U-Go-I-Go 
Club was held at the home of M)rs. 
L Hill qn November 29, with 18 
members and one visitor present.
Mrs: 'Fenwick'reported on the re­
cent bagaar which proved to be 
quite successful. I t  was moved at 
the meeting to give leftover toys to 
the Boy Scouts and second hand 
clothing to the Salvation Army. Ten 
dollars will also be donated to the 
March of Dimes. •
A Christmas party lor'members 
is to be held at the home of Mlrs. 
Ken Young on December 13 with 
each member bringing a small gift 
Mrs. Hanlan, Mrs. Weiss and Mrs. 
N. Apsey are acting as co-hostesses.
Refreshments were served by the 
hostess assisted by Mrs. Palmer.
Mrs. James M. Robison was a 
recent visitor to Chilliwack, where
she visited at the home of her par­
ents, M)r. and Mrs. A. O. Jenker- 
son. .
• • •
Congratulations are extended to 
Mr. ,and Mrs. K. R. Young on tho 
occasion of their 25th wedding an­
niversary.
MANITOBA MILBSTONB
DAUPHIN, Man. ((2P)-*-The town 
of Dauphin marked its SOlh anni­
versary as an incorporated town On 
Nov. 31. Incorporation ^vas granted 
in 1901 when the village reached a 
population of riiore than I.OOQl
SERVICES COST MONEY 
WEYBURN, Sask. (CP) — The 
council of Weyburn has decided to 
investigate a proposal to levy a 






Will those who took the Bronze 
Arrowhead course please get their 
books and examinations in to their 
Scoutmasters and they in turn turn 
them in to the District Commis­
sioner , so that results may be an­
nounced as quickly as possible.
• ■ • •
The headquarters staff at Ottawa 
is already planning for the Second 
^Caitadian Jamboree for 1953. They 
hope to see 5,000 Scouts in attend­
ance as compared .with 2,700 from 
across Canada who attended the 
first Canadian Jamboree in July, 
1949. .
Canada will be represented at the 
First Caribbean Jamboree in Ja­
maica next March by at'least one 
troop of 32 Boy Scouts and leaders. 
Participating Scouts pay their, own 





ENDERBY—lAt a meeting held in ■ 
Enderby. City Hall, an Okanagan 
branch of the Goat Breeders’ Asso­
ciation was formed. “Ibe nCw br- 
gariizatibn will work to imxjrove 
goat herds in the Interior, to ac­
quaint the public with the qualities 
of the modern dairy goat and bring 
together those interested in pur­
chasing and selling stock. Convic­
tion that milk-goats have a definite 
place in orchard economy was ex­
pressed and the problems of pastur­
ing among fruit trees were discuss- 
ed.
MtW* K-'Dobson. R.R, 2, Vernon, 
was elected chairman; Arnold 
Forbes, R.R. 1, Enderby, vice- 
chairman, and G. Turner, R.R. 3, 
Vernon, secretary-treasurer.The 
following were elected to the exe­
cutive council: J. R. Gaythorpe, 
general delivery, Vernon; J. and A. 
Green, R.R. l, Winfield; F. J, De- 
wonck, Okanagan Centre; H. James, 
R.R. 4, Vernon; C. Smallborne, R.R.
2, Salmon Arm; L. G. Wren, R.R.
3, Salmon Arm; E. MIagee, Salmon
Arm. ' , ■ I
The next meeting of the Okan­
agan Branch of the Goat Breeders’ 
Association will be held iri Ver­




Check your c a r e s e n j o y  the festive 
train journey home. . .  to family, relatives 
and friends. From luxurious Drawing Rooms 
to economical Deluxe coach with , 
Sleepy-Hollow chairs and picture windows;;;
Canadian Pacific offers complete comfort
for day or overnight travel. Travel by train, 
safe, dependable^ economical, you’ll 
ride relaxed, arrive refreshed;
Make your Holiday Reservations Early.
Fall lafomatlon from any Canadian faeifieagont '̂
OoMoJUtM
kttlttt
h o w  m u c h  c o r  c a n  y o u  b u y  
f o r  a  d o l l a r  ?
look at the 'extras you get
$■
eXTRA FIATURII HiDmtB TstirA wD wc
1. UtgMt •nglat npidlr y
2.SlMrin|colomn|iMihia V y
)L0plc«nwwliHltUNd V
CFeNSri'bndnMa , . v,^
8. DnlUiy conitractloii y
A gif condlllenliiibeilM y . '
7. Citm tow pctuuri.UrM y y A
>. Fall width Ironliedt y y y
tilAdopfodontciolltpftieiMipenikia y V r-
10, Mott modotailytliii V ,1
II. Alt dooff doehlt y
17. Foot point )kM.| . y
IS. CrnidliatMiid bemliilU* y.', '1
I*. Ft! wrap-Momd hwapon y
I r.O.*. PORT or INTRV
5ftft!ffi.25̂ NlrORTATION AND 
RTANDAID ACCUtOUei IXtRA
W han y o u  b u y  a  H illm an; y o y  gM o  full 
dollar's w o r ih  o f  d riv in g  p lo a iu m  
a n d  io nO -la tling  to l iifa c tlo n  Ipi* ovary  
dollar you spand. A n d  y ^ u  g a l | 4  ex tra s
th a t m ak aa  y o u r  H llknon d o lla r
, the b e s t B ritlih co r b u y  y o u  a v e r  m a d e !
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d r i v e  i n  s t y l e  f o r  I e f s  p e r  m i l e
' A Rootai Group Product
Roofas Motors (Canada) Limited • Montreal •Toronto •Vancouver 
Concetiionolret for the Roolet Group and Rover Product!
WESTEIRN DISTRIBUTOR
Rootes M otors (Can.)/Ltd
1736 E. Hastings Street ■ > VancouveVancouver, B.C. ^ I
